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U 1 WANT t Pur A UfUTION ro Tm, OOLOp."

dowu Suai yot. WMf you glve the cook diro-.'
t4ons about "thb. knnoho, Miss Mordaunt ?-JI
@hall be ln tîme to see bo the dinner."7

duBut the tradesmen wlll want their orders,
Ç4uekett"

diWeil, the oook eau ome up to me for that.ç
1 suppose the Colonel won't be home to lun.f
cheon.ly

aI don't know-I can't say. I didn'tpak hlm
-but perhaps-I abould tblnk "1

"iOh, Itls no s004 thlnking, miss. If ho hasnt-
left directions, ho muet put up wlth the Inoon-t
vonienoo. Were there any gentlemen Wo break-
fast thia mornlng? "

fi Weil, Què kett, there wero one or two-throei
or Ibur, perbapa; but no oué oould help lt-at
least, I'rn sure Philip dtd'lt ask tlxom; for Mr.
Rog ers rode upJust a«we sat down, and-"
. se It-eonixliéhohelpe4 Weil enoogh. If 1h. Colo-
nel bad a grain of sense. A pack et, feliows Wo
eut hlm out of bouse and home, and nothlng Wo
show for 1IL I warrant they've eut my new
hum down Wo the bone. And whioh of lem
wouid give the Colonel a breakfast before ho sets
out huuting, I shonid 11k. W know."1

siOh, Queketti1 Phiiip doea dîne with bhemn
som-etimes : It was only luat week he reoeived
Invitations froni the Capeis and the Stewart&s"

&àAnld whut's the good o! thut?1 Olves evory-
thlng, and takos nothlng la return. And, by-the
way, la It true, miss, that. there's talk abnut
Master Oliver spendlng his Eautqr hore agal ? "

"ii'm sure I don'L knov. Youihad better ask
PMhp, Queketi. I have nothing Wo do wîth
Master Oliver. 1 daroas7 lt' a mîsiako. Who
told you aboutlt ? "

etThat don't lu the leqat siglnfy ; but thlpg,
cant go on like tbIs, aad no I shahtell the Colo-
nel. Thore are s»me people I oan'tlvo in the
sanie houa. wlth, and Mauter Olivers one. And
It wou't ho the botter fer hMm, I expeot, If 1
bave to leave through his meoa"

MissMoreauni b irembling a&U over.
01Oh, qu.ketit 1It ww » nv« Sce e t Ika

TOn know boy anxious Phihp te make 70U
oomfortable, or tW do -anytilng io'Ploasoyen.
that-that-ls reasonable

siBeaonablo, UmsMordaui 9WOUl, I'inDot
lkely W ask acyttiung as la Dlot roUanablo. I

was ftfteen, yearsta thé service, cf the C"e'&
father, and came tW Pen CCkrt, Ae'very ee
knows, mach agalust my own intorests, and
only to ploase thoseas bad a sortiofelaim on
me. Ani thon W o told that Mr. Phlip will do
anythlng Wo please me asla reasonable, la rathor
too much Wo put up wlth.*" And hers Mms
Queeigol shows symptoras of bolln.

"iOh, pray don't gay that, Quekett 1I daresêy
my brother nover thought of having Master
Oliver here ; and, if ho did, thaï; ho wIll put off
his viait to a more conveenin opporiunity."

44Weil, I hope so, I'm sure; for Pv. no wi.h
64o m h angtng about bore for a montb.

Ana 1 think, miss, that, if ibis la ail you have te
say Wo me, perbape I'd botter bé, gettlng Up and
looking after the bouse matters myself ; for I
don't suppose there'U ho a bit loft lu the larder,
now that the Colonel has beon feedlng a pack et
volves ai. breakfast"1

Miss Mordaunt, making no proience cf resent-
ment, filets ahUmgh &ho had been ordered te
disappear.

At noon, Mms.Queketi decends to the bouse-
keepeu9s roose, whlcb-by means of furniture,
cribbod froni other apart.meut, bot lunebeonus
and suppors, und fMonda te partake 0f ihem,
whonever se fela dispesed W oIsueoher Invita.
tiens-las acomfortable and conviviai a i'oiroai
a amy t bu found n Pen Court. Mrs. Quelreit,
to, pissent. an appeamnce qulte In accordance
with the presldlng deiy of a servants' hast.
Tait weli-formed, sud woldreased, wltb a acee
thai huas boomhadmome and a complexion ibsit
la not entirely guiltleu o! aid, she look@sltted tq
hold a high position among menlals-and she'
bolds h a tille too highly. Rer dominant,
ovorbosrlmg temper m"e« her ai once hared"
sud haladinatb.»srvaV b ail, sdMac"h de.

1
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mestil la eady Wo abuse ber behiud ber haci
sud Le raie up old dead scandal, vIlci mîgit
vall ho perrnitted te, lie torgotten amougsi Lhs
acsofethLe pest. As aie entera ber sectuin,
a dii ofet stesd kidusys sud e glasse toutenare
placed haeme ber, viii punctualiti'; but IL la
Wall, as mie ceame dovu-stairs, Lia iehodld net
hear Lie cook orderîng Lie kioben.maud W
take lu Lie"décati meaIl vtthot tdelay. Sekie-
body el"o lu the kitoien bears the remak,
bovever, sud langis-not loudly but discordant.
y-aud Lie hana ound roachesLihe onsokee.

perla esa.
idWio's Liai ?" Ilse demanda, sherply, "iMn.

Cray ? Tellbr he i.la tW corne hoeeasd apeak
Le me."9

CRLAPTER IV.

Mmm. rsi' la a herd-teatureit, angular voman,
vlLb ratier a doflant osaut oantenance, but
chie obeya the susumronsa ote housoieep-
orle rocin prompili' onongi, brlnging a buge
bat, Lie erublem ot ber trade, whlci la Liai
cf s lasndres, bonsti ber erm.

siAnd pray viet msy yen ho doiug lu Lb.
kitoen ai Ibis ime et day, Mm . Oay ?"Ilcoin.
mnoos Mm Quekoit, uucovemlug Lie kldueya,

siI'rn doing viat IL vould be veli as evemy
one did, rmutu-mlndlug mi' evu busîxss."1

"4Dou't apeak tW meoln Liai toue et volas. Yen,
can't bave any business hors on Tuenay, un.
boss yen neglected W o ed Lie servants' Lilnps
bomne lu ime ageiluat vsek."1

etNo. muras I didu'L negiect te send Lie ser-
vante' tblngs home ilUrLie again last veek,"1
replies Mm .Cray, viii insolent repetition,

su ad mi'business boe. W-day lI. W geL Lie
mneey Lbat's due tW me ; sud If Liai ein't my
bustnems, I'rn anme I don't kmev viat ta. Tboro's
îhre* weeis ovinoansd I'rn suro IL ceu'Ltha hi'
the Coloneli viii that e poor iard-vorklng
oreature as I'rn la kopi valing day afior day ln
ta emauner."

osIt'a yeur evu finit If yen smo.I've Wold yer
sevoral imes thet If yen vaut yenm bill patd,
yen mmit coins up hotvoenneveu sud elgil
evemi' Satumday evening, sud feo th Le menai'.'

"4And l've 1014 yen, mura, Liai I can't do I&
4'.ud If yen hai Mlx oblidren te vasi sud put t4
k#n .! boudes greva soua a-cemlug home for tLiu
supposansd Lb.place W mnddlo up, sud al vit)b
ose pair cf banda, yoe ooutndo Lt neibor.0

64WhatL'syoum nie«e&boutitiai s aieouthel
yuU?" P

mn.rsi' loiks sulky dîrecili'.
"4A bnllrilg Young vomen liko Liai 1"lcou

hiues the heusekeeper, viii ber meti fuît o
tesi suad ktdney, , Idllng about Lie villagg
snd delng uothlug tW earu ber living, I arn quit
iurpmsed you aheuld put np viii IL. Wby don'
mie corne up for the monsi'? I suppose aie car

ead and vto ?"I
4- Ohî, hieccen eat sud write fasti sugi -

'botter than mani' as thînka Liemselvo ahovi
he-but aie oan'L corne up ef Saturdai'., forj
vomi' uoed easn-ibat site ain'L ber.."

"iNet boe.! Where la abe gene Le?"I
osT hatL' ber business, muni, sud net, on

Net but visi 'm put oui about i14 I mustevu
but aie vas stways a ose tW have ber ovu vsY
eovas, sud I suppose It wS ii0ho sehWeiend.,
"4Heovu v ai', Idoed ; snd as ie vai'emi'

liktely W make cf it, tramping about thb. cunr
bh lf. Yen onld taie hotter came ef bei
mma.Cra'i'."

Nov, Mrs. Orsi', e virago et home sud abrosi
hbm eue goed qnsliy-sbs cein aLi up for bu
ow n relations ; and Mn. Queiott'a remark upu
ber niece's propensîti' for raunbliog raisonsâa
ber feelings lu deteonce efthLe absout.

66Sioa s v eil aile tW bock etter horseif, un
nioc e l, as meni' tiat Wear ilieu gevua upoi
iboir bacia - a&y, aud better toce. Take moi
cme erber, ludoed 1IV&IL's hvery WeiliW glv
gond advlce, but ibem sas preaches hait botte
practise. That'. viat I ai'1 l

diI dou't kmon' vat yen men," maya Mr
4Q;ueiett, vie kuovaseovou Liai tige glace (
porter e*l lifting tW hem lips jungles aganset hi
taaie teeti.

siWall, If yen den'i mevw, mucin, I don'L meo
vile aiould. Auîvwas, I vent mi' tbrieoveek
rncney, sud I atays bore ULI 1 gets IL."

"4Yen shall net have a sixpence unut)i'
bearil W keep a oivil tonu n L i'ur boit."

"iTien 1I&aelhave W o nd mi' Jeel np1
tali W Lihe Colonel about It."

siHe viii net se Lb.eColonel unlecp I gti
hlm permislmn. Yo're a disgrace W L de vi
leïgo - Yeu sud your ami' - aurdtheticsonm
Pniestisi' ta quit efthLe bot ef von Lie beLier.le

"Oh:, iâtt'as skfng eOfy70=% - mnm,as w
Lur uns out, though yen do ti yureeIti
muai aboie Lhom as vould'l t eop lIoest vi
yeu. Thor*'* ouri' ays for smme people o e
ries lu Ibis volt; but we're ntset ibyi
Lbenk God, uer abani beglu W be, evon Liovq
Liere anrene vie would keep honnettfoka o

"1Oh yes, your bed-roorn, Indeed 1Il continues bell have iL one day, if he provokres me toc far; "WoII, Colonel, 1 arn sure IL wili be for the
the lnfuriated laundres. di1 suppose you thlnk for sas sure aa My Dames Rebecca Quekett, J'IU beat, both for Master Oliver and ourseives. A.nd
sas we don't know why you've got th1e best one let hlm kuow that-... as for your marriage, ail I enu say le, I Wiâb
lu the bouse, and net a word seid Wo you about "H ush 1Il says Colonel Mordaunt, ln a pro- you good lukk 'Ttsn't just what I expected ;
1t. You couidn't telt ne tales, you couidn't about longed whisper, as he rim and examines the but I know you too weli W belleve you'd 10&
the o14 man as ln deed and gone, ner Lbe young door s»e. if It la fest abut.66"Quekett, ry goed auytbin« corne between us atter se many years
'un as weers bis shoot ; only you durmn't tOI ho. creeture 1 yon forget how tond you are taik- together."1
ceuse you're ail tarred wlth the saine brusb. tng."ÂAnd more than ever certain of ber power Over
You thinka yourself e lady as may cati poor "gOh 1 I don'lt forget, IL, Colonel. I've Woogood the master otfPen Court, Mrs Quekett bide
folk@ bed naines; but the wortit naine as you a memory for thet. Ad don't yen set Oliver hlm a gracions good-night, and retires Wo ber
ever gîve a body would be toc good for your- on Wo me, or I mey raise my voice a littie leuder owu reoin.
self." yet."1 When the door bas closed bohlnd ber, Colonel

AU of which vituperatlon la bewled luto the idI set hlm on 1 How oaa you tbink se ? I have Mordaunt turus the key, and, ening in bis
housekeeper's eara by Mrs Cray's leest dulcet nover apoken We hum cf you but lu terme cf the chair, delivers himaseif ever tb tougbt. Pal:
toues, whiist Mrs, Cray's bardworking flsts are greateat respect. If I Lhought Oliver reaily fui thought, apparently; for more than once lhe
placed deflantly upon ber bips. By the Lime meant W o rude W yen, I sbould ho excod. tekes ont bim handkerchief, and passes IL over
Mary returus wltb the washl.ng-book Mm. îngly augry wlth hlm. But IL Ila only bis fun 1"Ilhle brow. Ho alte thus for more than an heur, asud
QuekeLt la trembling ail over. idWall, wbetber it's fun or earnest, I dou't when ho ruses We seek bis own apertment bis

"'Take yeur rnoney, wemau," se aya, ln a mean We put up witb ltany more, Colonel, sol If countenance ls still uneasy and perturbed.
volce whioh feer bas rendered wonderfully mild, Oliver Ia.tW corne bore next Baster, I @hall turn "lPoor Oliver 1"II ho thinks, as he dos 80
compared Wo that of her oppemount, 4,and nover eut. Ljady Baldwin vil bo only toc glad tW have "iPoor unhappy boy 1 what cen I do We rectify
let mue ses yeur face, uer the face et any eue me for the spason: I bed e letter trom ber ou the errors of bis lite, or put hope lu Lb. fturle
that belongs tW yeu again." Lb.e subjoot as lato as lest week." for hlm ? Nover have I se muai toIt my res-

46Tbet's as It mey be," reorta Mrs. Cray; Cooel Mordeunt dreade Lhe cocasionsi visite pousiblllty. If IL were nlo& for Irene, I could ai-
idand, auy way, we're net behoiden tW yen, uer which Mms. Qnkstt pays Wo ber titled patron. most-but, ne, I caQuet give up thaL hope Y64,
any sncb dlrt, for our living.1" esses. She nover basveS the Court, exeept lu a net until she cashbes It without a cbanceofet r-

idYou'il nover geL iL bore again. Net a bit et badl etper. And *bon Mm. Quokett le ln a vivat ; and tien, perheps-weil, thon I shah tfei
wasblng gees over the threshold Wo your house bed temper, aie la very apt W ha communica- unhappy and desperate enougi Wo defy Old Nlck
trom hists ime torwerd, and lIl disminesany tivo on the subject ef ber faucied wrongs. And hlînsehf."1
servent who dares W dlsebey rue 1"Iltîttle-tattle, for rnany rosns, Colonel Mer-, Colonel Merdaunt dosa not aay ai tlsi.rbodo-

IlOh, you needn't tear, mura, sas l'I ask 'ern. deunt systemetlcaily discounteueuoee. moutade : ho oniy thinks IL; and If a&l Ont
iThere'a other wasiug lu Leicestershire, tbeuk s"You munn'L Llk eft that, Quekett. What Lieughta were written dewn, Lhe world wOulid

God 1 besîde Lb. Court's ; and, as for your own sho'ild w. do with out you? You are my rigit ha surpriaed Wefind how dramaticeily iL LeUrs tW
rage, I wenlntL Wucb lem If yen vere We psy baud 11" 4Itsol!. IL teouly wheu wo are caaled upen tW
me lu gold. 'You'll corne W vwaut yourself before "i don't kuow about tiet, air, I have had may ciothe our thoughts with language LiaL vauitl
long, and b. giad Wo wash other peopie's ciothes suspicions lately that yeu'ro bcoklug eut fer an. stops in tW make us halL and atammer. If We
We eara your breed; and I wiah 1 may live Wo other sort et a rigit baud, bside me." tieugit les et viat others hilnk et usa
see IL 1" WiLb wbick fiuai ahot, Mns. Cray Colonel Mordeunt sarta viti surprise, and more et whst vo desire W aey, vo ahould $Il

bpokots ber meney, shoulders ber basket, and colon. The bouskeoper's sharp eyes deteot speak more eIogently, Il netgrarniaticelly. O
rmarches eut cf Pen Court kitchen. bis agitation. veittY 1course et mankiud-oxtingulsher tW 80
s This Interview bas quit. upset Lb. boute- si I'm net se fer wroug, amn 1, Colone ? The ma:uy noblo purpome: how rnany really bril-

rkeoper, wbo leaves more than hait hor ian. pcet-bag enu toiltLales, Lheugb IL baant a Wonguo. liant minda stop short et exceileucy, stifled cut
gcheen on Lb. table, and goes upstalrs toher bod- And I shall ho obliged if you'hl lot me have the et ail desire for Improvemeut, or idea of taLs 

i rom, lu order te recover ber oqunamty. trutb, that I may kuaew bey I arn oxpected W asibtilly, by your suffocating breath 1 Why, eveil
'&Serve ber rIgbt,"1 la Lie verdict efthLe set." bore laa platitude into whlch rny vanlty bas

i kitchen, white Mary fiulsios Lb. kldneys and 49Wiai do yen mean, QuekettL? I dou'L un- betrayed me : but for the seke ef t is moralI
1porter and repeets the laundress's compliments dersisnd yen." vwiii leeve IL.

t verbatln. d"Oh, yens yen de, Colonel; but Ilil put lu "'But why choose Mrs. Cavendiai, viti bor
Il siI'd have glven aomotbing We bear Mother plaluer, If yen lii.. Are yen thiuking et mer- hoap et cildron, la that duIlisuburban house?

;Cray pitob luto Lb. old cet." rryg l "Yen wil be bored out et your lite."
0 g "Ouly hope lL'll apoil ber dinuer.""ilRealy, Quekett, yen are se-" Hew etton have those words cf Colonel Xer'
,r idNo fear et that. Sie'd et if she vas dy- "1Lord sUrve, man 1 Il<xolama Lb. houe.- daunn returned during the lent six montha, UPc11
h lu. keepor, tbroving off ait restraint; "yen uceu't Irene St. John's mind 1

And nseou, and se on ; the gazerai feeling for protend net W ,uuderatand me et yenr mgo. Yen How lutolerable have Lie cildren, Lb. gover-
p Lb. bouzekeeper belng Liat et destettien. must b. tbinkiug ef IL, or net tbluktng of I. nos, Lie suburban sqoelety (Lie very vers1 cOf

Il takes longer tien usuel fer Mrs. Quekett Wbat do ail those lettera te Mies St. John raeant ail socioty 1), Lb. squabbles, the tittie-tattlo, li
Wo celinhoberorued dIgulty, for abs Io unaware Il yeu're net ortIng ber. Thoeo' as meny as otemnai platitudes, becornotW ber!1 Acquaslflk
b- oy mach Lie servants have oerbeard et Lhe ibre.e aveek, If Lbre's one; and wbeu a man's suces vh i drop ln" vienever tiey feel 80 dis'

f discussion betveen ber and Mrm Cra.y, uer bow corn e Wyonr ime ef lite ho don't write lettons pood, and hear netiag nev betveen Lise000e-
smuci tiey yull believeofe IL.gs ae remains for more piessure-" siens et their 66dropping lu," are Lie mont terri.

e upatairs for more Lieu an heur ; and wien aie t"Ne, Quekeit, ne ; but business, yen know- bisetofait domsLi scourgos; Lie aeebrte
IL descendusatunthe bhs cbanged ber dresa; fer business muat b.attendedtW. And I vaseft a droppIng et a drop et vater on Lb. victli]"
n lu e black satin gown, viti a blonde lae ca p sort ot guardian Wo my yung cousin, s-"- bead, or Klng Sooion'a d"dreppluga" OnI Lie

ornaentod viti pink fioyers, vbo amougat di Flddle4ee1!-la Lie Sharp rejeindor. wlndov-pane, are mnetapiors whîcb grow toebîe
- the lever meutle w ould presuimo Wequestion o"Yen oan'i stuff me up viti suob. nonsense, ilu comparisen I Irritating tW a atrong mind,
,e elibar hor authority or ber vIrtnef Colonel. Are yen going We merry tis lady, or viat de Lbey net bocome o Whvit wvicih 8
a Sie ds net forget vbat bas paaad bey- o 1ne"been oeabled by suffring? And Irene's mmid

oves. IL returne upon ber every nov sud tien osGelng I No, oerteluly net geing, QAokett." et ibis Junctuie, te at lis boeat ahi. From beY'
durtng Lb. afternoon, vltb an unplosant feel- "sBut do you vaut tW marry ber ? Do yen Ing gene as a vIslLer tW hem auut's bouse, sie b50

a. tunget lnseourty ; sud vbou-Lbe Court dînner mean We aak ber?" I coins Wo look upon IL as ber boen; for atter Lie
; being Solcded--sbo maes ber wsy up W Co. siWells Lb. tbongbt bas orosaed my mimd, I firat fev weeks, Mm. Cavendish, ploased yltî
FI lonel Mordaunt's privat. slLting-roorn, aie ln j et muet say. Net but everythiug l very unucrtalu, ber uiece's soclety, propcsed ah. sieuld take 11P
"o lu Lie macd Woinake borseif very disagroeble. et course-vory unoortain."Ilhem ealdence et Norwoed, psytug ber 5bare Of
's The roem lu question la caled Lie atudy ii h 1Ilaya the bousokeoper, curtly ; and la Lie housebold oxpenses. What else lid Lie grl
ry thougi IL la vory litie study that ls ever aocom- mitent W do? Wbet botter prospect vas tiers lu sWOr
r, pltshed vithin its walis; but IL la bem. LiaI Lie i"Queketi," rosumes ber master, after e for ber? Friendiesa, sione, and baîf-beari br<>kO£i

Colonel usnally sits lu Lb. eveuing, smoking bis pause, i f IL abould he, yen knew, IL couid make IL hed soemed et fini au thongi lu ibis widffWre
d, pipe, lookimg over Lie stable sud tarin acconnta ne diffrence W ,yen ; could ht? IL vouid he bouse, viere Liseinoot discordant sound Liai
r and holding Interviews viii bis hesd groom, ratier piesanier, on Lie viole, Peu Court la a breke Lie air vas Lis beible efthLe childfefl'.
w- kennel-keeper and hauIft doi place at imes, very dui ; sud yen and Ise. votees, sh ailed ftoud the refuge from Lie Cota
il He doos net sem over and ahove pleasod et halls are net Lie baet fr&tend&. A young lady venld tie bonged for. Hem fatier and mnOthof

Lie abrupt entrance et Mn. (uokett; but ho vonid brîgiten up Lie honse, 5and make IL vers gene. RBt Keir vas gene ; everytbi1I5Oby glances up frem in i nevapsper sud ned». more cheerfulfor n ail. Don'i yen think cared for lu ibis lite vas gene. Sho had but Olg0
n tgWoll, Quekett I bave yen enytblng te amy W se? " ete oholtlnpa whreir-Ore me? Time tW seule ie he usekeeping billeIsl"Oh, much more obeerful, doubibesa," lanb.thesIe-to hlveon iet u eace iii om BrusYt
vear N,Cooe.II rehbr Ilh yvossrsaicrePlY. .dAnd, prai', Colonel, rnay Isk, tW Eugland. But suchai ettetfmmnd la nana,-

or I NO, Clone. I 1 ememer ighly, e i uoss ftLits ver' destrable eveut taklng place, turaiLitDte yeung, sud canuotlalst for aer. 9.settled Liose onby lest week,"I replies Mr. (ène- wbAt Yeutn teW de about Master Oliver?"tLb. ime ve meot ber agein, mishl inWiitolniî<%t
s. keti, as aie qnOitlyst&a brBeif lu the chair ep. 44 About rny-nepbov?" Lb.th solitude sud quiet. IL doms net socthO -of pouie bermastor. diMy business bemela mme- I"About yor-epbey; yos.In la ebe W &1-ai.makos ber restles ansd unhappi' - Liat 10»z tiuequite different. I vaut tW put s question loved tW speud bis holidy. st te Cut scseai a 0adWhaatLeiaW

t en CK ooel. I vautteW kuov If lit Imne aLusuel, upsetting our coiceisud Lumning Lbe Heaven takes cere of lia evu, sud viii
« yeu've asked Master Oliver devu Wo Feu Court boutse Lpy.Lrvy ?n poison sonde au antidote; snd Lbe unaSW
ce' for Plamier this year ?"6'W911, i'Ve ardly thengbi e thabt, Quketi. pain-Lihe peaitai ibis e rld'aIjut 1eWby doesn'L Colonel Mordnt sut as allne 1 suppose IL veuld b. s-sae-.ahe vishec." foreed upon ber, la once more iu the 55oOliui
on bnndred snd uinety.nlne mon eut or s tbougand n o( I vemY velColl. LIOundesuand yen: cushing viat la best sud settestinl ber Aue

veuld have aeted undor sirnilar cirourataucestsud If Feulou 0tisto ho giron over teboy and Tiere la ne more dîfficuit tank fer tlà #0
We Wby doeuait ho oent tue Impertinence efthibi girl like ibat, Why, Lie eoner I'm ont cf i te hn tW describe, falthfuliy sud crodb

laquiri' by thie on but emphaile remark, botter. Itis bard eneugu Liai I abould have W Intorlor womklng et a fellow-cretur"
ve IlWbalihe 4-ls Liai W yen? lok fer anotior homoest mi' ime et lite; but iL for IL laeuly ihose w*ho have psssed tliU~
1- He l net s tImid, sbrinklng oresture Ilike bis venld ho bardelr W sy sud havO e sYoung mil- phase et feeling vritten of, Liat iliii W
er siaier: ho o«ld 1.1k glibli' onougi, s»d plead trous sud masterPut overrMY basf. Fifteon It. And yet iL la necemari' W drav fr015 Dbis ov case braveR' enougi, vion la Lb. pr%. yesn I1 lived viii yeus poar dear father, Colo. oxperleno. fer lire piotures. An ertisi d*~~
111 soes e0etIrene 1t. John; vbei remeumbusuos, nel, sud nover a&ired viti a"Y Oet L i hui;to; W unstrato s acene cf aufferlngan 0 l'
e vb&t lkuoiie la't th"cbat es o voruirn visansd vies1I6=8604ute 0W0core bre, IL vas on seofnet bave saufred sud have atorrw u
[tb eouftteffl iti Lbis Mental, that hoe aboud t" oexpress eeatlOleas yen Ma it hlrsem- goos bedly amengat Lie henIs ve no
et twst bis lpaper&bout te bide bis oountenauoe, ber tla-" Ltiugaare (iL la net fam Le go) antit beOU&4'et, sud auswtr, atmout evsstvely: osyo, Qnekei; net se fait. I have ely them : se muai, Lie enLier, Lo eeh doWOUl, <qekOtt, 1 did tLitai ef sking him 1 tioeu vWh" I MOeiepl&ted doing. Nctblngpoussasho power tW resd mon's b@WUUt IL vcplld euh' ho for s fev day.. Tierae's eàeb la setilel yet,%~u1r1-1-eby e o sd- fI hogt iaaioaWw-k uOLerotrin
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THE FAVORITE.

"or idthebiauk sonnse o! nothinguesa cid"Jered 'hewakes te fins! the uecessity for fâ
ne8traitWitlidrawu, ans!(as she tels! Colonel ej
Meors!auut) ithe oid grief pressing lier dowu se
h.ns!Y, asle lias ne streugili te cope wiib IL il

Mistresa o!fliersoîf, fnee te tiik, and! soi, and st
loch as8lier heant dictaies, lie lias leisure te

ionntePlate aud diasect ans! analyse the hâaunt- ir
Ing queny, «'Wby' 1Wby dld Eric Keir aeek lien I
Onpany-wliy ask lien frieudslilp-wliyluii-

itIfnet assent, lie ioved lier'? t
'Wfa the tenul on lien ide? Had abe given ir

bini tee mucli encouragerent-been te pisases!as
tO Inee him, answen the tender questieuiug of bt

blis eYes T Or bad lie a design agahiglier? W&asis
h. nealiy no ceid-liearied, ne abaliow, mc decelt- tl
hi, DAa te affect a parite ensuro the empty tri- 91
nr4Pb of winnîng lien-fer noiblug. Iu faucy, i
*tth giowhug cheek and! bight feveniali eyes,
"ho 1traces agaîn ans! again eacb scene ln bliai 1
lad Opisede o! ber existence, until able reaclies
the culminatlng point, ans! heara ouse more lier w11Ohen'a werds, ' Ho means noting by ital;' rE
and tlie giow dies oui te ho repinces! by palier. it

Ans! thon cernes the last question of theier
%ugnslied spiri-the question ibat risea te se

eA8itnY white lips every day, diWliy dees Heaven
»lsit sob uneeessary pain ? ho ibene nealiy
ae Athereart u~ p iliere abeve, beaiing for and
WIh Our ewn? T" 1hbave sais! ilal Ibis woman la yi
4'V eak creature, ready te alnk te theie rtl tc
4eneaili tbe lirai blew from Pate'. meilet.. ý

1 .sibOthis phase et ber inbenaotor belle the el
9'%OVtuIu T h thiuk net, Strong bodlsfiglit and li
etr'Igs wit, thle diseaseunuder whtoli week tItrran. unccnrnb, and musealer -acmb swreuile
*Itb anti wriihe under an affilection which feoble ai
80181 Maiy suifer but net foot. a

Wlen Ireno Si. John lied ber mQt.ber te
%iPPOrt as; wol as, horaoi.4 abe stos! upight ans!.
'111d -nov bIst, the lucentile for aetiou leas
Wthdrawn, asebonda betbre the tempeut. Tohn r
%oILlfUMred more acniely ;. new ablesuifons U

racre onutinnenaiyî but asoute mafferitqg, wh a
111tei.vals e!numbuosa, in Uwrst<drable iban Ik
ontinuons pain berne lu monn*ony. Thora laA
iiOiig now te suir Irene up-t ednonthe I
eeO n<(ithe question reverhoratlng egainat ilie sý
'rails o!flier epiy henni; te blind lier eyea I]
Mierchfn1Iy toetilie tact that ale lias doliveres!fi

O*rseif oven te a love Iliat la net mutuai ; and! &
thai do nil abc vili, asecanuet stamp bthe a
ScUnses! remembrance from lien mmd. a

She kuevsailah iis; lt i lbaok and white t]
UPOn lier seul; as ha tlowenes!, degneded, cou-
tiinPtle lunlier owu eyes, ans! lité hocomea f
tn 0,0 liUtoberable witli oaci isiug sun.,

i la MaY before Colonel Mordanut danesate l
'event te ilie proposai ho made Irons St John lu l
hrUSseis. He lias writ.ien froqnejtiy ter;on;c
ba selen ber more than once, buI theno bau
b)een a qffiet dlgnlty about bthe girl whichforbids

ter break thie compacdt tliey li e sares! ou.a
le toit, witbout being told, blini te doseo would
be te mar ali bis chances o! auccesa; seolie bas
0aliY paid Mrs. Cavendish byeonrilirese rdmnary
viella, offared Irene iwo or ilirse ordiuany pro-t
8rt8t (wliicli abs bas quletiy nejected), ans!u
uIes! te vait patlsurly until the six monilia'
Probation agrees! upon ahenis! ho complotes!.1
Wheu hla l, Colonel Mendauni feela asnre te i
éPeak as h llidtoit bouns!bolére te bolds!li
tonge; nov lie knows bliat lie wiiiho listenes!
t'O and ausweres!. For Ireno, amouget manye
OUi.1 . vlris, bas ne Young-lady manueniama
&bouît bler, but la, lunithe beut sense cf the word,

SWoman.t
i la a warm, sefi afterucon lu the latter part-

of May; thbe utile gardon et Nonwood la full cfm
YllUga eus! iaburnu n d Ilune biosse; ans!1

lhe Volces e! tb. cbldnen piaying ai bide-ens!.1
%ett emougat the bushes corne pleesaniiy lu ai
tbe openes! Windows. Mrs. Ca'. 3ndslal is loti1

tl'O hOu e aco upon soime fi.eus!, ans! Irons
%bd Colonel Mondanut are alene.1

'dIbeope yen neeeved yenr dividende ail rlghb
tbISl quarter,"l ho commences by sayiug; fer1
*U06ceronorplieuhood beolias taken soie chargei
Of<ber Waal Ineome.

O, es! ihank yen. I seul youn choque te
th: b nk, ans! thore was ne dlfficnity about the
,ibatton. Yen are mont punctual lu yeun pay-

'Wilii yO eh as punctuel, Inene ? Yen have
1%t fergetten, have yen ? wlint yen premises! te
Cive mne lu May?"I

The colour mounis tO eronPure Paie face, butSho dosa net tmm lb from lilm.
" Your answer I oh, ne!1 bow eol1Iforget

Itb? Only I wih-I wish yen culs! have guemsos
%t Colonel Mordauni, wihlont giving me lb.
1ý%Ui Of roponting wliai I saIs! before."P

Uis ceuntenauce talla.
di "Arenoenfeelings, thon, quila uncuolsges!?

'lave yen ne kîndiier ihongbte et me iben yen
bd en1? "

t 11w enls!any ibouglitu ho kîndlen Iban
theby have been, or more gratefult But kludly
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lid of eld, with the hot, angry colour rising and w
falllng ln her face, that he la more than ever ir
eager te win hor for himself.

"Then, Irene 1 what are yen waitlng forT My
homee in open to you: why flot accepti li? I arn n
sure you are not happy bore." ai

11O!1I ara weli enough 1 The chuidren bored
ne at tiret; but 1 arn gettiug used te tbern, as
I amn te everything else," wlth a deep s1gb. th

s- I cannot bolleve yen, Irene. Yen, who have lu
boen accustomed, both dnring yonr father's and th
nether'. liftime, te be fiited and arnused, b,
and carrled hîther and thither ; yen cannot w
be contented te spend yeur days lu ibis tl

amail, duit cottage, with ne better cornpany 3c
than your aunt and bier geverness, and lier over- th
grown boys. It cannot go on, rny child; It wlll in
il you!" Ilh
41I amn touglier then yen thluk. I wish that

Iwere flot." bi
14Yon are bearlng up wonderfully, but you c

wnl break down at last. Corne, Ireno!1 lot me bE
reason witb yen!1 Yen ackuowiedged mast now w
bhat ail yen desire la te forget ibis disappeint. la
mnt. Why net try te ferget Ih lu my bouse as ai
weil as ln tiIs?" hli
She sbudders slightly--but ho sees IL hi
"9Colonel Mordaunt!1 h latImpossile!" I
cil cennot se. the itnposslblllty. I kuow thai ne

yon dre net la love wltli me, but I arn content ve
eo be ln love whth yOU. I amn content te make tl
yon mistress of my fortune and my bouse, and
evorytbing I poess, lu réturn fer yoursoif. I pc
sa a fair bargalu-if yen wiii but subsoribe de
eo it. ai

110 1It la net fair. Yen de net know wliai you th
are agreeing te-bow terribly yen mîglit feel It
fterwards."1(R

i arn wililng te take the rlsk."164
She beshtaies a moment; it la vory sweet te il

a woman te feel she la loved sc eutirely aud w
rockiossly and devotediy, that her possession la N'
the only oni, thing in tbis world thai ber lover L,
ackoWledges wortb living for. Il la sweet teho ng
.oved, even wlien we can give nothîng ln re ttura. r
A. selfisb satisfaction ihai lias ne part nor lot ln a
thie fIrat requiremeut ef tbe divine passion- el
self abuegtilen ; but sill It faIls soothingly upen t'
the wonnded spirit that bas been rudely ilirust bi
rrom its legimate resig-plaoe. It la net mc
sweet as levlug, bus It la the nexi besi thiug, rg
and Inene fes gratitude, and liosiieiiou. After tl
al-e-au any change make ber position werse J'
tban it lasnow ?t

Colonel Mordaunt sees the besitatien and- tt
fongeis the sbndder wbleh preceded It i

94Irene!1 my deareat girl 1 tbluk of whai I
say. You Imagine tbat lite la over for yen;
that It can nover bave any chanm again; iliat tA
i will. be ail the same If yen pasa the remahuder 0
of il bore, or anywbere!1 Thon cerne te me!tV
Pon Court, at the leant, la as eoemfortable, a a
berne as Labarauni Cottage; hors yen ama but d
a gnest, there yen wI ho bea initrees: and have b
-nay I net say h T-as devoied a frlend asauy 1%
yen wiil find lu Nerweed 1 Wii yen net oome ? Il

Ho pioads witb as muoli earnestness as P
tbough ho bad been yonng; his fine face iiglitedS
up as eniy Love eu lighi n.) a man's ceunie- t
nance, and bis flrm bauds ciesed upon ber own. i
The day la nearly won. hitha on ber very lips te
answen idyen," wlien, from beyond the 'gardon.-i
gates, cernes the souud oet ilat moat Irrepressible b
of acclimatisations, the hialian ergan, and the il
air it murders la that ef the "$Bine Danube",
waltzes. igoNo i-ne 1Il"cries Irone as beili bauds wrencli
themeelves away frorn bis and go up with
startllng onergy te @but ont the maddeuing t
@irains ; i"yeu n t net--yen shalh net ask me
ihat agalu. I have teld y on that it la Impeasoi-
bie!"I and wh that leaves bim te himmeif. r

Colonel Mendaunt la biiierly disappoînteci: be c
lied made no sure, hie lean liardly say wliy, tbaî
this fiuai appeal weuid be oeowned witli snccess,8
that the glrl's determinaeo refusai cernes on E
hlm like a greai blow. Hoe au hardly bellevet
thet ho wili reaily lose her-ibat she wlll net1
return and tel him it waa a mistake; and lu
iliet boelie ostili lingera about the cottagc-(
fniiiely.

Mra. Cavendiash reiuns and bega him te
romain te tea, but ho declînes, wiih thanks.
The opperttuuity fer speakiug te Irene by benseit
la oer, and loIeoisnet iikely te drive any fanther
benefi from seeing ber lu the preseuce or theo
governess and chldren. geolhe returus te bid
hetel for the nigit, net having quite rnade np
bis mind wbether ho @hiall bld the lumates of
the cottage a formai farewell upon the morrow,
or slip baok te Leicestershire asnlhe had corne
fromit--uuneiiced. Witb ilie mernlng, bowever,
ho fluda bis courage bam ovaperated, aud that lie
cannot beave Nurwood witliout ai eoat looklîig
lu bon fair face agalu.

iiSe, aften having made a pretience of eating
breakfast, the peer old gentleman (ail the poorer
fer belng old, and feeling bis ago ai ibis moment

wifo, Juat as I amn, wltlionee partice of love t
m me, oxcept for a shaeful memony ?"
«-Irons, yen know I was!" I
IlTlieu, lake me!" I she answers, as she sut>. 1

nita te the arma that are tbrown abont lier, 1
und tho lips that are laid upen ber own. i

e e e Il e e a 0 i
Women are prebiema: cela va sans cire;i

,heugb wliy lie probiemasbsould nemanin se- i
able ls, perliapa, lbas duo te their lutrlcacy than 1
,e mnddie heads wlie atrive te fathom tliem i
)y begluuing ai the wrong end. I don'i know t
'bai reasen Colonel Mordauni rnay assîgu te a
i@s appanently suddeu change lu l'eue St. il
rlin's*sentImàents; perbapa lie attributea it te t
,ho effect of deliberatlon-mnore llkely te the fl
rreslatiblliy o! bis owu pleadiug; but any way t
o ls quite satisfled wltli the nesait. t
Mn&. Cavendishi ls net lunithe leasi sunprised, a
)ui tinks It the very best ihiug lier ulece t
'uld do; aud the governers and clildren li
)ecome quila exclted ai the prospect e! a 1
'eddlng. No eue la snnprlsed, Indeed, after the g
apse e! bal! an heur, unlesa it be Irene herseif ; i
kd even she, once receled te the Idea, toillsd
or own henni iliat lh ha fate, and shte miglit fi
iave guessed ibatIth wonld end se, ail aiong. t
Perbeps h bave even falled ln snrpnlsing my g
eder 1 Yet thene lied been au impetus. and a k
rery strong eue, gîven te l'eue St. Johnu's *111 1
,at day. '
The Impetns caeeln a louter bearlug tho rc

ffst-mark cf Berwick, wbere Mn.. Cavendisli'sri
muglilar M'ury was st.aylng wiili some f relei, l
ud whicl bilan ler moilier lied read aiond for b
he benefit eofilie breakfast table.i
IlWe were ai sncb a grand party lant week"
oe Part e! Mary's Innocent cornmnication rani
ai Lord Norliam's. I wore my binte silk, wihic
àe peari ernarnuts yen lent me, andi tbey t
were se mucli adrnlred. Lord Muiraven (Lord r
rerboram's eldeai sou) was there, and Mr. Kair. t
ord. M. dauoed twice wlth me,. but bis breilier i
iever even apoe te me, wblcbh1 thonglit rallier c
rde. However, ho la engaged te ho married te i
1Miss Rebertson, aucli a pretty gUri, and lied ne
yea fer eny eue eiae. Tliey danced tegel.ler ail 1
th eventng. Mn. Ko!' isnousidered liaudsorne,
but 1 like Lord Muireven beat."1

4&Very cornpiirentary te Mary, I'm sure," 1
remarkred thie gnaiied meiben, aa sho refolded 1
tletter. 64My dean l'eue, h wlali yen would -
ju noacli me down the "'Peerage." Wlai a 1
bhing il wenld ho If Lord Muiraven teok a feucy
te the girl 1I"

voila tout.

froue St. John beving once made up l ion di
te eccept Colen.9l Mondauut's offen, puis ne
obstacle lu the wey ef au early marriage; on
lie centrary, as appears aimest fevenlsbly
anxloos Ihet the malter sbonld ho setied and
lone, villia s accuasPossible ;aud, as, they
have noue te cousait but themselvea, and hler i
wiii la iaw, thie weddtng la fixed te taike place
luring the sncceedIug mouili. Ail ilai she ai.
puiaies ton is iliat hi shall be perfectiy privuite.
She behieve alie lias ainengili te go ilirengl ail
tbat la before lier, but sho wonld prefer net
testiug iliat strngth la public; and! ber fIrai
srnsidenaiion uew la for the feelings cf ber
future husbaud, ibat ibey may nover be burt
by sorne weak betrayal of lier own. 'go aIl the
neeessary prepanations eré expediihonsly but
quietIy made, and wheu the mcrning Itael!
arrives a Sliveîy moruing ln June, mast twalve
meonilis after peor Mrs. St. John bols! thai irylug
Interview wihri er. Ko!', ln Brook Street),
there are net abeve a dozen urehins, twe
nrsery-rnaids wltli perambulaters, ans! n stnay
baker-bey, beuging about the wicket o! Labur-
aurn Cottage te ueo the bride stop ie b er
cannhage.. The panchty of hrene's maIe relations
lias macle il nathor ditflcnht te fins! aay eue te
stand lu the position et e fatlier te lier on ibis
accashon; but lier uncle, Mr'. Campbell, takea
iliat neapouslbiliiy on himself, ans! las the
houer o! abarlng lier equipage. Mr. Campbielilale
cocompenies! te Norwood by bis wife and twe

eldeat danghte., who, witb Mary ans! Ernly
Cavendish, formltrene's me lest troupe of brides-
maids ; and Miss Mondaunt (te whom lier
broilier, finding ail persuasion unavaillung, was
forces! te sond a perotnptory order te put lu an
eppearauco ai the wedding) ha aise present.

Site arrIves! the day before, and up te the
moment cf going te oburcli las resisie! a.l
Irene'a endeevena te make acqualutanco whth
lien, by enireettes iliat site witi net trouble
lierasfofen hon ecconni-thai site wilt takre ne
notice cf her-that as wiill bave lier te do ai
sie beat cen bv herse!!, untit tb. girl inclines
te the belle! thai lier new shat.er-iu-law la meai
autagontatie boili te the marrlage ans! lersetf;
ans! 11111e dreamas ibat haabelin Mordauni'aeyes
bhave openes! on a uew world ai the aight o!flion
beeniy, ans! are needy te shed! tsars ai the
aligliteat demenatration e! intereat on ber part.
Ye it liqlatee miserabiy sby ans! reserves! te

lie litile fesiity that follevawhi i as mucli
gnhety as la consistent wiih the occasion.'

Colonel Mondaunt la enclinie with hon evony
look ans! word ans! action; the ols!an a rdly
kev.wliwetber ho ha standiung on bhaonsro
is heois; hoe la wrnpt np lu the proaen, ns
nas quite forgotien Allinia weut before i. Evon
ilion lo ie ls himsît alone w.Ith bis young
vIte lu the nahlway carriage, speeding tast te
Weymotith, wliore ibey are te speuci Ibeir
hoeyrnoon, thie vision la net dispeleci. Il la
true blini hae trowa bis anm rllier awkwnrdly
aboni lion sleudor figure, nd kisues ber for the
irat urne as a husban!, wiib more tlrnldiîy

bhan ho would have sbown bas! ha been iweauty-
vo yeari yonngen. But Irene's quiet, nifec-
honnie mnannens neasaure hlm. Slie appenr.e te
Lae sncb an luteneat lu el h at la golog on
around tbem, ans! taikases naiurally ef wbni
bhey sall de ans! see ni Weymnontb, and efthe
pleasaul autumu iliey aal spens! tcgoiben ai
Pen Court, ihat bis passiig trepidaion lest the
gi shouls! atter all regret the deetlon uie bnci
neade la seon dispellocl; ans!, whist la betier ithe
lays ilit follew brhng ne clous! *tli h 3rn te
lssen bis tranquIliity. For IroneS hsot a womnan
to mnrry a man ans! thon wbnny hlm le ibte
grave by lien senti mental griof fer aneibor; s
bas clioeen ber prenn lot, aeus le intenda te
make it ai happy a loi as liemlunlier poer.
Ibe lao!fceolhonorable andI nprhghi a nature te
maire e (llow.creaiure pay thie colt of ber ewu
niston mne, and! especially a tollow-cneatnre vWho
l de! ýg evenytbiug lu bis pever te makrelier
ha', y. Ans! edded tt l, sha ha tee wiao teoeall
in a doctor ans! net foloW hie s rnptions. 8h.
uas marrie! Colonel Mordaunias a refuge from
'ersoîf ; abo nover coules the trati& aven te hon
own heart; ans!Iftshes u tili te ult*wn ans! pins
eo sjeath. ton love et Brie Keir, where was tlie
neeesaity for action wlich lier strong wll
bronghb te boni' upon lier teeble nature. %hae
may break devu bereafier; but Irone Merdaunt
commences hon merch upen ithe patk et mai'.
mes! lits bravoly. i.t.
She net enly strives te ho pieauol-'4he la

pleaied wltli au that lienrlnabans! doe sfor iber
-vilihie uiereus prenant% hliayu ni bor
soi, bthe pleasant excursions&lie devises, thé
tlionghiftil cane lie shows for lier comter4. She
repeys il ail with gratitude and! affliction. Yos
-Colonel Mordant bas doue Wall ln cenfidîng
bis houer eus! happineas te hrene's keeping i

About the same date, lu thai marne moubh et
June, a]olly, gonlal-beantes! ols! man, cemmonIy
knewn as tbe Ban etf Nonbem, la sentes! lu tb.
library et Berwick Cesilo, lunlier MnJeaty's
"4loyal ans! worsbipft lborongli o! Berwick.
Lord Norliarndees net carry outin the talnt-et
clegreo Ilie Ides cf a lard, as usualiy dopictes by
the hostos! imaginations, o!fthe yeung ans! bhe
uniniilated. Hie appearance abenue wonid le
sumelcent te put te flîght ail[ the dreenso!
disweet seventeen,' or thie ambitions cravlngs
ot e maturer ago. Hl a ataii, mtout man. of
about tlve-aud-sixiy, wlth a smnting ras! face,
a busliy boas! otgray bain, ans!di"multen-cliep"l
wbiskena Jusi oee alade danker; nd!ho la
drosses! mn black sud witie cliecked tronsens,
os decidedly county makre: a witie walstcoab,
wliu tlie old-ftslioned stek sunmounting Il;
sus! e brewu liollens!ceai. The wIndows e! tho
library are aillopen tethe air, aud Lord Norhem
la net warmbyr attires!, yot lie seema muel
oppresses by the woather; ans! te ses hlma lay
clown bis peu evory ivo minutes (lha inwnihing
moitera fer lhe mls!-day post), ns mop hls
hontes! face round ans!reouns! wih a yeliew ns
nos! allât ans!kerchief until Ih abines agaîn, yen
wouid ho ready te awear lie was a meuiy, weil-te.
de fermer, who lied eveny neeson te be saltafieul
vibl ieiscreps ans! bis dinner-table. lunoelc,
Lord Nonham lua&Il yen wenld Imagine hlm te
be; fer agriculture la bis hobby, and! hoaalowa
ne accidenta te s!istn* bhis pence. But hlinl
soeeing mucli botter Inte the bargain-a brue
nobieman, eus! the fondeatttablier lu the Unîtes!
Kiugdern. Ho iest bis wife et a very early stage
of lieir marrios! ite, ans! holias nover ibonight
e! marrylng agalu, but devotes! bis li!. te
chldren sbe loft behlus ber. Thon. are enly
ihose iliree, Robent, Lord Muiraven, ans! bis
breiliers Brie ans!Cocil; ans! wlen Iboîr meilien
dies! the eldoat was muat four yeera ols!. Thea h
was ihat aillthe latent wortb ans! noblliy of
Lord Norliem's chanacier carne forth. Ris
frionds bnci rates! hhrn betore ai a very endlnary
standard, kuowing htin te, be au excellent lans!-
Lord ans! au Indulgent liuabeus, ans! credhbing
hin wîth, as much gees! seuso as his position lu
lite require!, ans! a strict belle! in lhe Tblrty-
nino Ailes. But trom blini date tbe) snw ithe
men as lie neaily was%-trom that moment, when
ha know hîrneoif te le wls!owed ans! dolate,
ans! bis unfornate littho eues loft itilout a
mother et the very Urne iliey wanted ber mont
be look na olemn calli nover te place bthe
beppInesu of lier chidren et ithe msncy o! au-
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remitttng, that the knowledge thst ether young
men have mothers vho love thom, and are
their best frteuds, bas ne power te do more than
makre theun thtuk whist a giorlons old teilov
thoîr tather muaethbe, nover te have let thorn
teel the vaut cf thoîrs. Indeed, love for thoir
ther Iu a religion withi these young mon, vho

even go the lenglh orbeing Joaheus of esehi other
lu vytng for bis affection ln retumu. And vithi
Lord Norbam, the boys are everythlug. His
earldom miglit ho vrosted from hlm, Bervick
Castle busmt te the grouud, hie mouey suuk tn
s West End theatro, the ilSalai-day Revtew"I
miglit even atoop te takre an lutoreml lu hlm
proceedlugmà-yeb gîve hlm lits i"boyn" sud lie
vould hoe happy. For their cakes, ho soynansd
reape sud Ibreahea ont the corn, bas herse-boxels
sdded te his stables, sud a racquet-ceuri bulît
upon hlm grounds ; tie bedreemei heated by hot.
air pipes, &ud the. dravlug-rooni turued imb a
smoking divan. Tbey arebis oee bougbi sud
Intereat snd pleaure-lihe theme that la for ever
on bis longue, vibh h vbcbho vearies every-
body but blmsolL He ives upou 6# the boys,"
'and leops upon14"th. beys," sud cals aud
drinks idlb. boys ;"lsud vhen ho des thomo
caballatîe vords, id th. boys," villi hiefonud
engraven on bis hcoeat lovlng hesat.

He liasjuat rained his haudkorcbieftote ipe
hiç face ton about lie lveut4oth lime, vheu lb.
doon la tirova open, sud a "dboy"Ilentera.
Thon. ta me need tor Lord Norbaun te mm nround.
Ho kuova the atep - trmaI hlm for liat - sud
th. beaun tbatIllumimatea bis countouance
makes Itl ook redder and abutier than heooe.

siWelI, my dear boy t,'l he commences, ho-
for@ the prodlg.V eau noach his aide.

"4Have yen emen thîs, dad ?"P replîed Cecil, as
lie places thb.6"limes"Iladvertiserntsheot
uspon tb. table.

He la a fine young Iellov, mat one year
younger thau Brie, sud, ai his father pute ou
bis glasses*.ipead the Paragraph 10 vblch ho
points, be stands by hb i1de sud Ibrova hlm mmm
rlght aold lie ol d mane aeok lu the mcml
chanming snd natumai maumer possible.

66Whene, my dear boy, vhoets?" demanda
Lord Nonhaus, rmnuutg bis eoe up sud clown
the pag.

sThora, dad - tbe top marinage. siAt Si.
John's Churcb, Nonvocd, Philip Mordaumi, Baq.,
et Peu Court, Leicestershire, Lieut.-Colouel in
H.M. Regi. 155th 1Royal Greon@, t10 Irene, only
chid ofthle lato Thomas SI. John, Bsq, et
Brook Street W." Dou't yen knov vho th"t
la? BrIe'.s poont4 bho 1e as me bot aftem lest
seamon. Hell ho avfalY ouituop viehen oreads
Ibis, 1 knov."

64Eril'sepoosu, dear boy 1" exolalma Lord
Norham, vhe la quile ai a kto 0underslaud
lb. mysterleus allusion.

14Yes t -the veman ho va spooney on, 1
mean. Why, every eue thongit il vas a settled
thlnt, for lie vas alvays ai tie housse. But 1
suppose aie vouldu't have him-vbich qulue
acoanta toi- lie pont felov'm dumps Mil lasi au.
turnu. Brie vas avfuily slov ye n ov, fatiez
-he didul seem te osto for huntiug or shoot-
lug, on coing anylhing lu comparsy. 1 aisi
the lime I vas sure lie girl had jlted hlm;
and me ahe hms, plain enougli."

etMy dear boy, ibis la a perfect nevelation t'
met" exelaima Lord Morbam, pushing lit
glamson ou 10h1foneheait, snd vhehig rouno
hlm chair 10 confronî bis son. i"Brio lu loveo1t
b.d not tl. oat Ides of il."

"éHadn't yen? Hevas close eough vibliuo
ot course; but I mac. sure hoe vousid have loic
yen. Oh, these thînge Must bappons yen know
cac ; tieroesne help fom thern."

44Aud this girl - thtesUmIaSt8. John, or vlx
ever aie ls-nefused youn brother, yen ay?"P

64No, I dîdn'i say ihat, talon. I bue'
uothlng for certain-lb vas <>ly suppostion o1
my part; but, puting Ibis and Ihat togeiben,1
looks litre i-deeu'i Ilnov ? "

Ceeil la smtilg villi lb.camieensfetyout!
te pain; but Lord Norbarn is ooking grave -
hlm heani vrotehod aI the Ide& et eue et hl
cbonlshed '" boys " havlng beeunme silghted.1
laeImno Ith"ho liasboard nothing oetMthIls uI
episodo lanB£to'& lite; tor n oiegoos up 1toi
s very rare occurrence, ho asodom &asys t
'more tIbla a 1ev veksAt aiatime, sud nevE
mixes lu any ligliten dissipatIon Iban anuoee
lng lu the Rouse te hear orne et bis old tries.
apeak <Lord Nonham vas fer many yeara
moember cf Paliamoat hîmmelf or a lieaç
polîttoal dinuer vhore ne ladies are admhltei

It islà11nOWa te hlm, sud very umpleasai
neya. It enables lmin oaccount for meen
thiugs lu nIdo& behaviour vhlch have puzalq
hlm belon.; but il shooka hlm 10111mb 1"t.à
boy slieuld bave beau »Muringsua" uMlhi
alone-sahoolw bim atescel as Muoh au Uicu
ho baIl beou bis motien tustemed oris loti
--and &ahisia housgts go ont immediate
to the but mneans of enveylng hlm comtbnt

"0.011i, mi doan t"Il((te old man constani
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ince. By.tho.vay, dad, I shah ru np lt'a vagalu to-merrow. Brie ays be bas had enough cf
lt; but Muiraven sud I have engagements tbree
vooba deep. Yen ean't hie up again tbis season,
I suppose?"l

"id don't thlnk se, dear boy, unleas Il shonhd
hie fer a veek before lie Houae breaks np. And
ao Brio la mol gotng baek again, theugi Il muei
lie vory dull for hlm bore, I arn afatd."1

siPreetous slow, isu't l, nov the. Roberleous
arc goee?"l

"You'l stay viii theun, 1imPuppose, Ccl?"P
"Well, I dou't îhiub me. They've asked me,

but I'd rather put up villi Bob. It'saIl very
velilielung enjaged, yen knew, father, vheu yen
are sibtlng ou a sofa tegether tu a roorn by ycur-
»Ilves; but il takes al the glut off lb. ginger-
liread ton me to ho trotted ont bhore a tev
tnieudu as Harnietm "iyeuug man." Blilaslu only
procurable lu solitude or a crovd. Bosidesas
aine o'elock breakfast sud no latcb.bey, doecu'b
àgnec vitb rny notions o e i eason."o

il1I ought te agree vitb your notions et beiug
ouged, yen you qrtp jIlayais fatier,
iangbîng.

i"No, h doesut Ne voman shah ever beoP
me la loadiug strings, marriod or single. I mes"
to bave my lib.rty aIl my Ilfe. And if Harrlel
doosu't 1k. It, viy, si. rnsy lump It, or take
ap vith orne eue ae, tiai's viat I 1011
he..

4"The pinciplea eftihe nlueleeuii-ceutury 1"
cries Lord Nenrn. i"Weil, I ihiub she'd ho a
fool 10 change yen, Cecil, vbstevor conditions
yen Mar ehoose 10 mabo."1

"0 f ourse yen bhlnk me, ced. Howver, If
my lady vanta 10o keep me In tevu tuis veaiher,
sbe'll have te makrebei-self veny agreeable.
Perfect Mn u b bave Ibis place fer bricks sud
montai-, lau't It? "

Il tseema s puty; jmcias 1h. boy ia corng
ou, tee. I chall persuade Brie to ride over ta
the moors vith me, and cee whis thie grouse
prospects are looblug ike Ibis year."1

ilYen 1 de, father. That'I s&Ur ap bthe poor oid
boy, Halle t there's Miravea beckoulng tc
mue acrosa the lswn. We're going te bleod the
bay Aflly. Sbe's been bookiug very que.r the
lasi ev days. Hope it's net glandera. Ait
igit 1IPl vith a about; sil'il cone 1"Ilsud leap-

lng ihrough lb.eopen viudov, Lord Nemiam'a
youngeml hope Joins bis brother, vhlIsI theoloI
man gazes aller hi% sons umbtli hey diappear,

rviii eyem overbrimmiug viih prend aftec.
* ion.

b Theu ho rissessud goos lu sesi-ci et bis alieker
B rie, wiih much th. smre sos-i et feeling viti
vili h.&àvorn rushes ote .aide et a holove

tdsughter as soon as &ho bears she la lu brou.
1 hle.

Brie la lu bis hedi-om-a large hsudsomt
1 aparîmeut, faclug the park-sund hla silling a,
1 the toilet-table vîionl amy apparent design,
Lgazlug aet the tilek follage holovw, sud lie feflei'

a deor that are olusterod ou the grass benesi
,- ItL
r Ho lumps up as meen as bis tathen enten

h owver, sud begina tb vhlatlo loudly, sud t
t iun him fingers lbrough bis bb oe.tle gls

so Ihougb bis soie ebjecî lu geing thon ed"beei
to bo.utity hirnselL

0 IdWell, <ted 1" ho says cheerfulhy.
sa 4oWeil, my dean boy," replies Lord Noniaut
Id vibb a valu attempi 10 couceal hie suxiy
1Il "yat are yen geiug 10 do villi youraell Ibis fin

memning ? n
uIdI'mrnuse I dou't bnov. Ride, I suppose, c

4i nad, or yawu tho Urne away. Wbere si-o th
r.othes?" I

"iGene t10 the stablos 10 physie the hiay DiI;
D. Have yen moon lihe papers, Brie?" I

A aUhlt change passes over bis cotouan
w -juat a qulven eftIhe muscles, nethlng more
)n but tie tather'a oye detecte IL.
til YTes, thauba t--oh, yes t I've ceeu thon

No nova, as usual. Tiers nover lea sy moi
h now-&-dss."
- "4Have yen een the d"Time.," my dou
la boyT"
lb 'i es.',
Je "Whait 1the advertisernenl shet-tbe ms
Van nages?" P
on "Yes: vby doyousirme?
,or "Becsuse I ihouth-I imeqined -itheevw
,n au sumonucemeut thon. thal vould Interesi y(
de -Ibal weuld lie nov.: In tact, lied aews."1
a esWho ssld sot?"ldemanda Brie Relu, tainli

vy round te confrent bis faîher. He la vony pal
bd. snd Ilion. la s bard look about the limscf b
ut face vblch vasunot tbene yemlerday; etierwim
rai li e soma bimaolt sud qullo collectecL
md But Lord Norhsm viii nol liotre. Cee1:'1
bila nover sets eue chlUl avga the ollier blettU
»g him suppose liatieisbrother.s*Peak et hlm t
Ch 11Usd hlm back:* that la ose reason vhy t
son young mou ane mutualiy so fod of one anoti
81y a" oflim.

so l maglued sol, my dear boy, Ibatmaa
Lly Tour lite penchaunt of lest seeson vanns e ee
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"Itlal such a relief to hear you speak in this bott.er yen should know the truth, father, and
@train about It, rny dear boy," replies Lord Nor- then you wll h able to account for the reotleUS
baru, who has seated htmseif ln an armebhair xiesm of my disposition."
by the open wîndow ; i"do you know, Erie, frora IlMy poor boy 1Il"ays Lord Norham, abstrâCt-
the rumnors that have reached rue, 1 was almost edly. But Erie doesn't care about belng pitled-
afrald-almost afrald you know, my dear, that IlWhat about the travelling, dad ? CharteY!
you mlght have been led on to propose In that Holmes la golng in for hig country next electiofl
quarter. You didn't propose to ber, did yen, and wants mne (o rn ovor te America wlth bla
Erie?"I for a speli tiret. It's nothlng of a joumney nOWff

"iNo, dad 1 1 didn't propose to her 1"I replies a-days, and I oould corne back wbenever YOMI
the Young man3, stoutly. wauted me. Shall I say lil go ?"I

"iThon why M dyen break off the intlmacy so i"Go, my dear ? Yom, of connse, If t'll giV#
suddenly? You used to bo very intirnate In- yen any ploasure ; only take careofe yourmlf'
deed wlth the St, Johns lant sm.on."1 and corne back cured."0

siWhat a jehly old Inquisitor yeu weuld have "lNo fear of ihat," ble replies, laugbing; Il"u
made, father, and how yen wonld have enjoyed tact, il~ailH doue alroady. W. can't go througb
puttlng the thumb..acrew on a fellow. Why did lite withoul any scratches, father."1
I break off the lntlmacy no suddeniy ?-weIl, I "1No, my boy, ne!1 and they're neceuary, t00
didn't break It OÏL Mrs. Ut John tbougbt I was -hey're noceasary. Make whal arrangeentsfl
Ihere toc oflen, snd told me soi and I ehoorod you like about Arnerica, Erio; fi your OWO
off in consequence. Âllerwardas they went lùae and your own destination, only malge UP
abroad, and the poor old lady dled, and 1 have your mid to enjrou ersolt, 8ami corne bac,&
not seen the young once inice. That.' the cured, my boy-to ome baok ored."l
whole trutb."1 Lord Norham in about to leao the rom a ahâ

ilAnd yen d.ldn'tIlike the girl Weil enongh to ohuokles ovor the lant words, but suddenly hd
marry ber, thon ? Ilturne and ornes baok aain.

A ciond, palpablço te i duliest oye, obscures "i bave suMlred, my dooe,"ho aya, gentil;
fo~r A moment alilthe fercod galet.y of his ex- di1 knew what Itlal."
pression.. The young man graspo the hand oxtended;

i"àMy dear fatherit I den't want to marry auiy squeezes It as t.hough It wer. la a vice, ad
one." walkm away to the open wlndow.

ilThat ln whist puzuîca "me, Erie. Why Hlm ftather patm hlm mcoftly on the back, pai&O
mboldn't yen vaut I Il"hbisband once tondly over bis halr, and bavIs

idThere la a lot of lime, lmn't there 'l You don'l hlm te hlnmelL Amdi s ln the purent fr00
expoct a fellow to il. hlmaelt lowna for Ilet w hom ho b»e oonceaied the darktet secret of
flve-aud-tweity ? Ilis lIte

"dNo: but ttus unnalural for a yong man 10 "iOh, If 1 coutl but tell hlm I1 I grosua Eric
avold female ociety as you do, It cau't be. i If I only oould Malte up my mtmd t10toit hilu

Lcause yon dlmlike il, my dear boy." boy asch bappler I hould hie. Irone 1 Ireii 1

osI have no particular baste for 1." yon h"~e dcabled the gulf betveolun 1 I
" sBut why ? they dou't mnab you, do theyt I Ho doms net veep; hobah»nwnirato old fol

mhaould think you could do pretty muci as you teare : but ho stands at the window, sufferifl
)likod vlth the women, eh, Erie?"Il ith a the tortures of bell, aibuthe loud clangîng 09

glauce of pride tbat mpeakà volume.the luncheon-boli dmwm hlm back unwiillEgl
1 "4I neyer try, dad. 1 amn very happy nas I into the worldUaêof.

> arn.',
3il "1y> dear boy 1 that lu whist convînces me
athat there la omebhlng more the malter than * O * 0

Iyen ebome ton confe%&. If everyting was right,
you would flot be happy as you are. Look aI (To be continu.d.)

a yeflr brothers I Hore's Ceeil engaged siready."1
1 i Poor devîl 1"Ilutorpois tes Eric.

ilAud Mulraven coing bis best 10 b. no; al-
though I dou't tik he's qulte sucb a favorite
wlth the girlsas bis brother. I'm mure I don't -BRORT OOURTSHIPS.

i kuow why, or what, they can posalbly vaut
imore, for yen vouîd saorely meet a fimer Young

d man fromn bore te John O'Qroat's Iban Maira-
t- vents."t

Erie, recalllng Mnlraveu's tilkset figure, ]MON Â A >'5 RAP.BSOK.
,e round, resy face <ho takes after the earl), and
tt reddlsh hair, canuot forbear smlling.

Li ilHe'u an out-snd.out good fellow, dad, but
w héla no beauty.»
,h 66He'm a différent style 10 yoursolt, I aîîow; Yesrs &go I vas an earnest adveeat of short

but he's a very good leoklng young man. How. oourtablpm; but mince thon, having seen more
%, ever, that doesut alter oircametanoea. If h. of the venid, have chauged my opinion, On
Lo doeau' marry, hI inail the more inoumbent on nov tbtnk that, lu the majority ot cases, the
8, yen 10 thiax of do.Ug am)." longer the conrbahlp the more happinesu

a l "Ihait neyer marry, tather," maya Brto, un- it tO 10h. lot Of lie Partie$ coueerned.
eally; d"ye uaiuetPut ihat ides oui et your ItlI.a asingular tact liai a man generali!"91
head at once." quîmes very differeut qualities lu avite fû 0l

il "more, again, that'.ununatural, and there tiose heo amires la a mveetbeart. WhliO &
; muaithie a reason for il. You are graver, too, lover, ho expected 10 see hlm futaie vite nealU'
20 than your years, Erie, and you otten bave flse and sbylishiy dressod vheaever ho choffld o

of despondeuoy ;and I have tieught, My ceai- oall, eliber mornlng or evening; ansi th@ or'~
or <yeulh forgîvo your old father fer menuiontng busied ber litt1. bralu ail day in effoirtsa 10oo
e il), that yen muai have eucounterod morne litho hlm tente. If ho loti tovu for a fev day" b

disappointiment early lu lit., ay Iu your coi. sent lettons full et avoot nothInga thal iltied 110
y. loge days, whtoh has bac a great efi'ect upon oul with Joy. Thon carne doltghlful ragsO

yeur character. Arn I r1git 1" Ith le gardon, park, or fieldae, sd hourm apeDt 10
Deid "How clcely you muei have walche me,"lli carming OU-&-têt4 ludoons, vhon the two 001

b:replies the sou, evaulv. maw net eue but oaci othor la their Won 4 of
64Whom have I tn the world 10 Interest me love. Mlas, tha L such bilas mueta voir bdO1

t I xcept yen aud your broihers ? You are part et pelled I1Tîrne breught preparatlons tor i00
es mymeit, my dear boy. Yenr pleasures are my approachiug veddlug, for Ibis devoted COW&P

pleasunea, andI your griefs become my griots. lmaglned thal thoîn liappineas couid uoVOr l#
av I have Pasaed many a neehlees nighl thiuklng complote until the hymneneai knot vas led- *

et you, Brie 1"Ilthe vedding sud boueymoou voe smoon ooý
44Dear eld dad 1t"lmaya BErio, layin l bis ad mtle parties settIOd lIe 11the matter-OCý

br- on hlm father'. mieuldor, aud ieoklug hlm sffec- part et lite, mhe bride Iknowm nothlng ofetl.
tionately la 1h. face, 66I1amrnont Worth no much keopiag. Simce, ber sohool days 511e baS 5
trouble on yeur part-Inde"d I amrnon. ber lime lu sludylng lie tantes et ber

,a &'Oh I nOW I tool lncliued 10 quarrel wluh whiob oonltatly aeemed 10 Incline toWsrdl0
,ou you," maye Lord Nerham ; "lb.heIdea et your ami sentimentality. Nov, sias!1 she d5E~

talking acsnobneseme!Why, chid, Ifif hWvre Ihat bis tomaeh demanda food oet he
DU for neocthenroason, il vould hie fer Ibis, tuat quahity, and beause emie kuova net 110w oe
le, every lImle you look ai me mas yen dd Just nov, te bis palate, hl& love seerna 10 be w19
ls your mveet moîhermemrate rime troun her grave Whlhe ho is vaiuly trying te appeause ne
se, sud gaze ai me lireugb your eyes. Ah 1 my vith badly oooked food, little dose ho *spp"o2..

poor Grace1tIf she had Ilived, ber boys vould the sweot nonsogse aud hoaied Wegds-W
he bave had smone u 10whom Ihey toIt they usod to e hiemc atistylng t10 is uenIii"
in& ceuid opeu thoir bearis, tnsieadofet eiong thera nature.
>e- Up and bearing thein troubles by theumslves." Ah, mou are se unreasonblet1 Tue! eLpee
ýho aFaiher, den'I msy that I" oxclalma Brio, to find every quailiy et excellence tI 0i0op
taen «eaUety. 44If I ha" had tveniy motlierm, I Ibey marry, yet have net penelratioiiS à@P

ceuldn't have coufided lu them more than I do te choosate mcml vorlhy. Tomblue luýwMj
&Hi. lu yen, nom lovmi tiemi more. But yen are tee bu exhîbit eveny tmano»crni5 Ut110Ie-
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IDYL 0F THE FLOWERS.

Pfetty flow.rs that wake aud blow
Ir' the balmy dawn of sprlng,

le Who love aud mins you so,
Xay your gentie pralses singe

)iOW that wlnter bllght and froat
Tyour frail lovelines. ha"e crosaed.

Panay, blue-belI, mignonel te,
Crocus-flrst.born of the showeru,

Dafffdil, the violet,
Fairest of her ulster flowers;

)P0sy, aur, gold, or white,
TYe are stifi my hesrt's delighti1

]By the ready woodilsud wella,
Mau-rirnmed, orystalline aud eold,

Poxgloves hang their palnted bella,
Purple prankt wlth duileat gold;

(Three bloorns plucked, wlth wlshes three,
Cnreth love'is inconstancyl)

And those falry flowers that shine
Cloistered lu sweet solitude,

Easy, scented columbine,_
Darllnga of W. ecret wood,

After the bine geUPS, they
In my poet h.ft vyb sway,

lu the tangled tWist ways
Where the greenest lichens hide,

'When the iaurel'a aurnptuoua blase
RIndies ail the covert side,

'Ghastly lilies hand ln hand
'Wlth the hermit harebell stand;

'Or, wlere ltâ4rlaolng fernu
Mmk,.S&O 9qproof sylvan bower,

lêir.Ils mIPm pQe ânort burn,
And thé spean !k n-flower,

IferrY lDryds love #6 wear
'Them hood-wise on their yellow hair.

Dailuty cups that orowd the bongh,
Jewelled hellh that bend the stem,

Ail your secret loves I know,
I by heart bave gotten them,

Babbled then lu sllvery song
'When the day. were sweet and long.

Gentle flowers that bloom and fade,
As the semsous orne and go.

Reart4, like sprlng's bust flowers, are laid
Under winter ban and snow;

YVet the rolllng years @hall brlng
]Reart and flower eternal sprlng.

TMAT FATAL LETTER D."

"I1Shallîgo to London to-morrow," saId Mrg.
*hlttlebury, lu a declded toue, ta her husband.

"What tor, my dear?" 9PMeekiy demnanded
kr. Whlttlebury,

« What for 1?Il crled the irate spo....Wh.y,
toefe Clara, tb be sure.'I
% 1 can't &ec the neeaity-"o
X,,efore heo ould, finish hie sentence, Mr@.

Wllttiebury had sprung Into su uprlght poql.
"nWth suob determineci energy, that the

%lariued husbsnd bounoed ont of hiaeas«y chair
0.4 Plsclng that usefal plece or furniture as s
%it of barrier between tbem, etood peering
"Orw Its haok ln a state of great trepidation.

,-,cm Whlttlehury helng 0f an Inflammable
hitiperament, and carried away hy her Impe-
t'affltY, was unable for a moment ta express
?4rwltherincgconte rapt for hi. daines. of appre-«hbIon. At length finding breath, ah. laid, with

404acrlmony, odYou can't sec the necesstyl1
""eud wben, msy I ask, do you ever sec the ne-

"%%ity of dolng anythlng except eatlng aud
04Dng ? Auswer me that?" O As .he deliver-

"thls pltby speech, she bronght her rlght
4i1d down soveral times into, the broad palm ofbe lefi, wlth a vigorous action, denotIng ber
'0*n persouai conviction that she had given hlm
'% Doser.
&*Xr. Whittlehury wss physioally and mental.
%'( Mailicalibre-lun fact, a worthy littie nunit,
*1% f hodid nýo good, heo ertaluly neyer dld

EssiBaly govorned, and kindli disposod
a Il brougbt ln contact wltbhlm, ho moved

1-etlcally and contentediy lu hi. groove of lire,
iflça te mper certaiuly wss at times dis-

%%~sing ta hlmi, but her gaod qualities connter-
du cethat little drawback, aud rendered her

1b1 View a perfect model of a wlfe.
&M arwating for your anawer, Anastor

ivittleburyP" she said, atter a alight pause.- 61have noue-togve, Charlott Aun-"-he-re

49And yonrself also, Anastor," was the graci-
one reply.

aiHeart. of gold 1-let us llnk."1
The glassea met, aeallug a bond of arnlty; snd

Mr. Whittlehury retired Into the recesses of hi.
armochair, sud bliuked affectlouately over hi.
glass, as he slpped the health of hi. more par-
tentaus dame.

aiYour Interruption, Anastor, prevented my
direct meanlng frorn havlug iUs proper weigbt
upon your rather cloudy faculties," comnnced
the gcod lady, lu a aelf-laudatory manuer. il
you would ouly learu to goveru your Impetuous
temper, you would make aur home a palace of
coubentruent."1

di 1arn sure, Charl-"9
A lok frorn bis wlfe checked ail atternpt at

justification, and the miid-tempered noueutity
relapsed into silence, sud resumed the sipping
process.

"1Clara wrltes to me that there la every pro.
hability. aud at uo very distant date-mark my
words, Anastor, no very distant date - of your
worldiy reaponslbllitles heing daubled."

"4Gooci gruclous!" I crled Mir. Whlttlehury,
aghast ; 4"you dou't say sol Il

"iBut 1 do," reburned his wife, with increasing
solemuity.

ilIn what mauner? asked the tremhliug
littie man.

"iAnastor, do imoothen yonr ardor 1"

laYou are about ta become a-"
"tNot a hankrupt ?"P gasped her huaband.
diNo!"I crled the darne, angrily.
aiWhat then ?"I
"dA grsudfather!"1 crled Mns. Whlbtlehury, as-

surning a sepuichral air.
A feebie "iHurrah!" Ildled lu Its utterance as

bbc happy man'& gaze fell upon the salemu ma-
jesty of bis spouse. The marnent was evîdeut-
ly Inausplclous sud would only tend ta dlaturb
bbc decorur n d digulty due ta the Important
announcernent. Bewiidered aud coufuaed by
the newa, it suddeuly occnrred ta hlm that bbc
wonderfui event had already baken Place. As
this gleam of intelligence llghted up his face, he
commenced wlnking kuowingiy at hi. spanse,
wbo sat rooted ta the chair wlbb amazemeut at
bis strange couduct.

The more ahe dispiayed ber astonishment, the
harder Mr. Whltblebnry wluked, giving his lit-
bic head short sagaclous bwirls.

aiI kuow-I kuow!" ' chuckied Mr. Whittle-
bury.

"iThe man'e demeuted 11" eJaonlated bis as-
touihed wife.

aiI know-I know!1 You can'b decelve mel"
gasped Mr. Whittlebury.

doWhat ou earbb do you know ? "she de mand-
cd, lu rlsing anger.

diThat fit'a slîttIe boy 1tIl wasthe rlnmphsnt
angwer.

Xo peu could describe the lok 0f wlthonln.g
conternpt that diaplayed ibself upon the ample
counteusue 0f Mm,. Whlbtlehury at the extra-
ordlnary announcement of ber bu.shand. For s
moment she thoughttbhab:»he muet ho under thc
Influence of au over dose Of sherry, Or bcd suddeu.
iy taken icaveo0f bis senses-not a very diflicult
matter ta the poor man, if auy extr pressure
were suddeualy placed upon bis ratber scanty In-
tellects. Whll.t ho, poor dazed man, stcod par.1
alysed wltb tueecouaclo"nusu that ho bcd mc&do
nmrebhinuder, hl lok of triumph bad now van-
lsbed, sucd lb. place usurpod wlbb one of hlank
helieuanes.;sud, wbeu bis Wito advauced9
tbreabeningly towsrds hlm, bis terror was. 0fsucb
s nature that ho dld Ki<t attempt t a~pe ber
wrath, but atood like one dcomed. At lengthb
the voicano hburst, as bbc Irate womsn stood1
towering ahcive ber diminutive partuer.

aiAaastar 1 " abe tbnndered : ilbow dare you
jesb upon such a subject 1 Totr wlll neyer ho
wortby 0f tbc proud name of graudfatbgr.1"

aslril bry, Charlotte Anu," mnmbled the de.-
jected Mn. Wblbtlehury.

"iAnastor 1"I
taes, love," be replied, lu the samo dîsmal1

toue.
"iCast your benlgbted orbe upon tbc maubel-

plece."1
Mr. Whlblehury did as requestcd, but failed

ta dîscover anythlng extraordluary.1
ciWbat ls that figure, no cbasteiy execnted,1

emblematicai ;)fT"
osWbat figure, dear?"
osTheo fgure that surmonut4 tbc dial," re-

buraed his wlfo, pointing mejesticlly boaa baud-
nmre dock lu s gass shade that ornamented
the centre of bbc mantel-piece.

aites maat for Tirne, dear."1
aiTime, Auasor-yes, Tîme-the all-powerful1

Tîme, wbo alone can tell wbebher aur farnîly
tree willi live or perish."

taDon't speak lu that awful toue, Charlotte1
Aun," pleaded Anastar terrlfled at the solem nlty
of ber mauner.

64I muat, Anastor. Bach tek 0f that srnall lu-

IlVery welI, my love;"Ilsud lu obedience ta bis
wife's command, he retined lu a state of great
trepidation.

Mrs.Wbitblebury sat long, contemplabing the
Jouney of the mornow. 8 bc bcd but twice vlsited
the great clty, sud neither trips had sdded ta
the cougeniality of ber temper. The metropolia
was ba vast, sud ber place amidattbe millions
bad heen tao uucomfortabie, ta desire a resi-
dence lu London ; wbîle, at the village ot Stag-
nantwater, she sppesred lu saciety on equallty
wtb bbc vicar'a wife, sud bbc few retired
tradesrnen'a familles that lived lunbbchelgb.
borbood.

Another fault sbe bcd ta lay at the door of bbe
clty 0f cibles, sud tbab was, au exaggerated na-
tion of lts uncleanlincs; sud as ber dsughter's
hushand beld s lucrative post lu bbc East Indls
Docks, their residence necessarily bcd ta he at
a conveuleut distance. This was, ta bbc mother.
In-law a great drawback, as ber own inclina-
tion led ber west, where tbc air was salubriona,
sud bhc lacallty of wesitb less llkely ta bharbor
contagions complinlte. Iu ber distorted Irna-
gination, tbc east of London, durng the summer
was notbing leas than a charnel-bouse ; neyer-
thelesu, abe determlned, like a truc womsn, ta
lit ucîther beat or aliments prevent ber daiug
bier duty ta ber daugbter Ilulber comiug trial ;
theretone, she nerved bensefIthbbcSpartan ne-
solution ot going tbraugb penila utad, sud bat.
bic even wlbb bbc grnm tyrsut for tbe welfare of
ber own darllng Clara.

Great was bbc bustie of proparabion lu bbc
usually quiet but methocllcal resîdence of Anas-
tar Whittlcbuny. The servants, bhongb ton-
mcnted aimit ta despaîr by tbc wlld ysgarles,
worked wibb s will tbnougb bhc storm 0of pre-
paration, wlbb bbc cousoiing neflection that a
gentie cslm wonld nelgu lu tbc bouse when their
mistress'a back was burned.

Pon, simple Mr. Wbltbiehury counived ta
beep out 0f bbc way 0f bis bebten bal! bilh
supper time ; wben bbc muîtlbudinous direc-
tions lufllcbed upon hlm by bis partuer regard-
lug bbc comlug event, deprlveï bbab wortby
gentleman 0f bis appetite, snd sent hlm staggcr-
lng ta bcd with sncb a confusion of Ideas, saai-
mesit tbreaten ta unseat hie reason.

Time, that waite for no man lu bis progreas,
saw bbc departure of bbc worthy couple, amîdat
a pyrsuid of hampens, carpet-bags, bat sud
bonnet.boxes for the rilway station; saW bhem,
ta the lufluite relief of the portera, snngly seated
lu a firat-clais comparbment-saw tbemn arrive
lu tbc great city - 55w the unromaublo Mm.
Whlbtlebnry hning snunuhappy cabman ta bask
for daning bbe insist upnn bis legal fare-msaw bbc
iuggage packed, bbc living freighb aafcly eus-
conscd lusIde, a-id bbc dilapidated borne stsrt
for hie destination.

IdIt'a drcadfuliy Warin, Anastor," romsrod
bbc estimable lady.

"éDo youbthink ao?"
"Dan't yen ?"Ilcrled bbc excitable Mrs. W.
"I w«s galng ta suggesb the wlndaW helng

closed."1
diGoad gracions me 1 la bbe man mcd ? Who

*ver bcard of a csh-wludow belug olosed lu
JulyT

Good, a worbby womau, she quite fargot that
bbc intense beat abe bcd placed herseif lu was
attrlbutabie, net to bbc woabber, whicb was reaiiy
mlld for bbc ime et ycsr, but ta ber excessive
tropical temperament, sud bbc uaduc exercise
of ber movernts sud tangue durng the dis-
embankablon et ber properby fnom bbc luggage
van ta iLs satle bcstawal on bbe roof of bbec ab,
saving, of canrse, bbc disposai of some balf-a-
dozen amali, but bigbly Important parcels lu
bbc Interier of bhe vebicle.

diI'm tbiuking, Anaston," sald Mrs. W., atten a
pause, dithat wc bad hebter stop at some res-
pectable cofi'ec-banse ta-uight, for buar our sud-
den arrivai causIng a frigit ta aur darliug, bbc
consequeuce of whlcb mighb be fatal"1

idTherc'a s very respectable boune wlthlu five
minutes' walk, dean, et aur girl's bouse," saug-
gested bbc mLld buahand.

"iVery wcll, Anastor; but ulîud, I bold yen
respousîble ton lis camfert sud cicaulUcasm," she
added, grlmly.

"iVery well, my dear,"l meckiy rejoiucd ber
hushand, pleaacd that the mabten bad passcd
away g0 amlcabiy.

The driver recelved bis orders, sud duiy stop-
ped at tbc bouse Indicated, un i bbc wontby
couple werc seau cnjeylng a comfortahlc, but
Simple repast. Mn&. Wnaibtiohnny Iben pub on
ber bonnet aud sba-wl, gleves, i*O., grasped ber
large umbrella irmly luna mauner wbicb IntIm-
abed ta bue landlady of bhc coffc-bause bbab ber
gucat wac; not a woman ta ho triflcd witb, sud
stalked grirnly ont, foilowod by ber tlmid but
klnd-bearbced littie bnabaud. Aftcn bhey bcd
gone a few paces, she auddenly stopped, sud
dîving into bier neicule, produced a smail bag
attacbed toa sting, sud tbraît lb luto bier bus.
haud's baud.
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crash of decfisian upon bbc pavement, cas.lg
bbc bystandens to rcgard ber with ne littie as-
tauibmcub. Pnescubly bbcy burned dou
througb a 10W at comfortable single stoney
bouses, lnbabited prnipally by bbe werblug
classes.

A suppnessed acresm lasued from bbc lips of
Mrs. Wbltblehury, as she bslted, sud, tbrowiug
ber arme wlde open, stood lu s terror et arnaze-
ment. Not se, ber untortunate bushsnd, ~Who,
jogging alang quietly hy ber aide, was not pre-
parcd ta recelve bbc hacb of bis lady's baud and-
denly ou bbc nose, which sent bbc libblc man
flying ta bis mother cartb, wbcrc hoelay lu corn-
bcal sstauishmcub, woudenbuX whst lu tbc usme
of wouder ho bcd doue ta menUt sucb treat-
meut.

Mrs. Whittiehury was no wnspt Up with wbat
met ber gaze, that she was qulte uncousclous
of bsviug floored ber bushaud.

idAuastar 1"Ilcried Mn. W., lu sepuchral
boues.

diTes, my lave," aniswered bbc auffener, gabh-
cning himaecîf Up, but keeping wcli ont of bbe
swing et bis lady'ia arm thia blmc.

"4Note well that bouse."y
dI wlll."1

"4Do you sec nobblng there"
"T es, a d irty windew bllnd."1
"Pshaw 1"I
"Shaw !-no, lt's Browu au bbc don 1"leosat-

Ing hiseees on bbc sbabby donr-plate.
,"«Anastar, sorraw d wells lu that bouse "lpoint.

lng grlmly at bbc dwellilug lu a forebodîug man.
uer.

91No, it's Brown, I assure you 1 Look at bbe
donr-plate."1

fiHaw eau yon jest, Anastar," abe said, isadiy
but reproacbfully, oswbeu you sec that fatal lot.
ber?" Ilpoluting ta bbc wiudaw.

Mr. Whltblebury centainiy did pencelve a le&-
ter 0f bbc alphabet attscbed ta bhc wIl ew, but
wbat lb meant ho was at a lois ta conceive.

IlThc sobemu appeanance of bbc bouse, sauï
that symbolîcal lebter, meaus Deabb, Anaston,
Deatb 1"I

IlTan are making my fieah croep np my boues,
sud dowu again, by your a wful manuner, Chbar-
latte Aun1"I

"1Are yau atnaid of bbc grlm sbsdow?" Plabh
ssked, scorntubiy.

16I1dou'b sec any abadow," ho rcplicd, lbobiug
doubtfulIy asbhis plump parbuer'a figure.

doI mean-Daath 1",
19No, I ca't aay that 1 &Me" b. said, sîmost

haldly.
And ta do tbc lîttie man Iu$U*, Is had ne fo.r

of snythlung heyond bbc Wrl ba,Wbiswfe. Hay-
lbg neyer don. hanm toas living* sont, ho bai
uatnnaily nedoubla. A. agoodmànasd Chnis
ias, ho BaW lite ta dread wben called ta &4.

ceunt by bis Maber. Ris trespasses had
beau few, paon, slmple.miuded gentleman,
sud lu bis weany pilgnîmage ho bcd doue msny
kludby acte, whicb would bell weli wbcu tha
deeds o! ail men are acauued.

IlAnastar, let uî cross ta bbc other aIde," s@ho
sald, lu subducd toues.

Tbcy passed an lu ailence, t»arrested by bbe
cry of a chlld, wbo was seabed ou a donr-stop.
Mn. Wbittbebury, lu s fulnuaofethis e ai tmadle
a napid movement s If be ltended tea dcirem
bbc child, wbeu bb wlte dnew hlm back, ssylug,
mysterioualy, "dPlace this lu youn moutb."9

osW bat 1e lb, Charlotte Anu?
"A dislutecblug lozeuge."
"WiII that stop the cbîbd's cnyiug f?0 In».

ceubîy asked Mn. Whitblebury.
golb la net for bbc chlld, but yen, Anastor.9
Vory good-temperedly bbeplilant bushand

swallowed tbe lazeuge, tbougb not wltbont rnsk.
lug anc or two wny faces, wblcb Increased s.
bbc flavor of bbc dîsintectaut @truck bis palate,
ao nauseous was bbc marscil nflicted upon hlm.
Hie hbter-haît, meanwhile, swalowei a couple
wlbb bbc reslgned air of s martyr, aud felt armed
for bbc coming trial.

aCan I speak ta bbc lîtIe boy new?" Ptluquin.
cd Mn. W., blmIdly.

fiYes, Ausabon," was bbe grlm nespouse.
Mn. Whitblehnry adv'anced towards thbccblid,

sud geubly placiug bis baud upon isebcad, illd.
ly asked wbab he was crylng for.
The cbild essayed several times toa swer, but

bis deep, chokiug soba prevcnted a Word helug
audible.

diYou muabu't cny my brave littIe mande" cnled
the maved Mn. Wbitblcbtiry, aimait bnougbbta
tsars wlth bbc boy'. distres.

The cblld raiaed his diranuised bcad Up ta the
kind face that ovcrbung hlma, sud s mubusi
sympabby nprung Up bebwecu bbc rustlng cblld
sud tbe simple, bouest-bcarbed man-s confid-
lng sympabby, that bcd no doubLt each obbcr'a
fslbb sud weli-mcsning, bbaugb ii bbc preacut
marnent they bcd becu ttal i traugens. The boy,
whosc hearb sccmcd buristing wltb grief, sp.
pcared to flnd instant relief lu the genîi pre.
scuce et bbc unbnown strauger.
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ing up lis right eyebraw as If lu deap tiionghi.
tgYes, a very mauiy came, ,'Bob."'I

Mrs. Witlebury began ta manifestiImpa-
tience at tlie deiay ai lier l&sbaud, aud longed
ta bear thie sequel ofthie child'a disiress, thougli,
ln lier mind, l could praceed (rom no ailier
cause than some pestilential scourge that was
rnvaglng the unwliolesome Est

At lengt.h Mr. W. conirived ta abutraot tram
bis espacions pocket a gaod-sized paper parcel,
whlcli ho comsmencod ta unfald before the ox-
panded orbs of the littho tollow, wha lied almost
lorgotien lita aorrows lunithe autlcipaled foast.

"lThere, my littie man 1 " saiti the exultant
.Mr. Whlttlebury, placlug lu Lbe outstretched
palm of the child soveral pleces 0f rîcli, spark.
ling candy.

Bob hesialed fur a second wlietber ho ouglit
ta beat a retreat wth bis prîze or flot ; but the
kind uod of bis benefactor declded hlm ta stay,
aud (ail ta wih a will, wblch bighly amnused
the wortby ltte man. Mr. W. was loaked upon
as a sort of saint., la Staguantwaier, among the
juvenilo fralernity of that Important. village, for
hoe rarely walked liastsreet wlthout a few
youngsiers ruuulng amillng by bieside, or liang-
lng ta bis etoat-tails lu affection, and tliey were
always rewarded with smiies, and a liboral
amount of sweets, wlth whlcli lie was alwsys
plentifully suppfled whon ho started upon bis
constitutional, as hoe terrned l; and hie1 a ques-
lion whetlier bis walk dld hlm liait so mucli
goad as tlie gratefuil amaiaso f bis trusting and
humble recîpients, when hoe retnrned liglt
besrted anidlhappy ta bis well-apread board.

Alter givlng Bob lime, ho asked hlm gontly
the romaon of his grief. The allusion, of course,
stopped Bob's mastication of Ithe caucty, and the
littlo feiiow began la sbed tosrs.

"eThere, ibere now ; dou't cry,"1 sald Mr. W.,
patt.ing bies esthingly.

#&Na; dou't dry, little boy," Joined lu Mrs.
W., ln solomu toues.

Litte Bob, at the saund of lier voice comiug
so suddeuly upan hlm, started up lu fright, aud
btared ai lier lu amazoment, wonderlng wliero
abe came tram, a4 lie lad ouly notiood bis klud
benefaciar.

Id Dan'î be afraid, Bob ; the lady won't hurt
you,"l resseured Mr. W.

Bob took ospeclal care, thougl, ta keop bis ho-
nofactor betweeu hlmseif sud tle austere part.
neraof bis carea and Joys.

-Naw MY ittle telo*,* asked Mr. W. gent-
ly ; tewhy were yon «arta jusi now T7"

idBecause," sobbdl EÔ", etCharley's dead 1î"
de 1 uew, A w Btbing but dealli bavers

round ibis faMII, eakd1rs. W., willi
a de8pande nit>htke ai the liead.

idWboen did ho de, Bob ?"Ilatiked Mr. W.
etThis moruing," biurted oui tho chiLd, anildst.

is sebs.
etWhaàt was the matter witllilm"
deTbat's wliat nobady knowa? Bob managed

ta get ont.
ilWas h auiden? questioned Mrm.W.
44Yes, ma'am,"l waa the answer.

dWhouen d ltI happen, Bob, eh? Come t don't
be afrald," satd Mr. W.

1Jusi store bre tl," auswered îhe chiid.
teWas lie welt when le gai up ?"I
etYeu, and as ltvely as a ihiton, ibai hoe was.'l

dAnd ih waa udden you say, eh?" I
deI should tllk ih w"," sobbed Bob; "0we was

a stting dowu la aur breakfast.,wbeu Cliarlie
gave a ereedli, lurned round lbreies as fmst
as fa&t, sud Ilion went off dead 1 Il

As Bob couciudod bis ratber long speech bis
grief relurued wiili sncb vigor lIat it made bis
litie trame tremble wib îthe eniotion. Mr.
Whuîîiehury auddenly romnembered lie lied a
violent cold, and repeatedlY blew bis nase with
@0 muchl mpet.uasiy sud noise as almasi îc
rouse the neigborhood; tliaugb a mualiciaus per
son living opposite Bob's dwelling, wba bac
waidbod the wiiole praceedinigs ibrongli a hale
lu the bllud, boidly asserted thal tb. littie man
poslively sat ou the daar.step sud crled su
badly as did lutile Bob ; but of course the reador
wiii take thie asseril,,n for what iL's warth.

"iLitîle Bob,"l sald Mrs. W., sadiy, as she
palnted ta thletbter stuck on the centre pane of
the pariar window, tewhai doos tilaItter
meau ?"I

etIi's for tle mou," whlspered Bob.
etYou hbar, Anastar,"1 aiglioc Mra. W.
etWall, well ; wo muatry la be dheerini, Char-

lotte Aune."
leC0heerful!" I groaauod 1rï. \Y. inrn ing up hor

gaze ta île sky.
deWhou tbey cornes," saait Bob, Iltley'il take

away my poor (Jlarlle."1
deWhat a terrible place la Landanu!"I mur.

mured île good lady. etHeaven lilp My dar.
ling ohild t'"

"4Amen 1t" earuesily respanded the meàk hus.
band.

"eCame, Anastar, coa; aur ovsn cares May
be greater lba.n wo expect," cried tle estimable

drawu blinda. Siloutly they pushed their way.
till tley lad noarly reached the dwellng of thoir
cbild.

iAnastar, 1 al'tuoît dread ta mmr the
corner.",

44My lave, dan'i give way Bo; It's almosi
wicked ta anticipate miafortlane." 49

di1 know its, Auassir, bui1 can't contrai my-
self,"-atsghiug boavtly.

Tbey euterod île atreot, sud sirade solemuly
sud slowly towarda the bouse, and their hearis
sank witbit im as thoy perceivod ibe satne
fatal leiter ataring flous ln île face as lhey
pasaod on.

"eOh, it's terrible!" I groaaed Mra. W. "4It bas
reached even thie street wliorein dwells my auly
cbuld 1t"

cDo cairn yaursot4 my dear," pieaded ber
husband.

They galnod the door.
When, oh 1 horror 0f larrors 1 theoftalI biter

la marked evon ou ibeir cbld's dwelinig. Wili
a scream, Mra. W. aiood lransfixed, sud the
beattng of ber heart almost ceased.

dMy dhild t-my child 1Il" groaaed tle wretcb-
ed moilier wriugiug lier bauds.

Mr. Whtilebury, regardiesa of ie wito, bouud.
ed up Lb. siepa, sud, filndlug ilie door jar,
ruslied Iliraugli the passage, sudita the arma
of bis chlld.

" Ctara, my gmrl, ibauk Heaven you are liv-
lngt"Ilgasped Mr. W.

Clama burst Int a iond fit of laugitor. Whou
she fouud breath, she said, ilWbat's tle mattor
witt my dear aid ftLer, ta mako sncb s ro-
mark ? "

Mr. Wlittbebury dld not stop ta answer, but.
fiew back ta ibe door, sud, meeting lits haIt-
ainpeflod wife ounilie stop, aeized ber by the
arin, sud drsgged ber aioug île passage, 1.111 ahe
and ber daughtor met face ta face. WILl a
scream, the overwmought maotbor tell lu ber
daugbter's armeansd faLnted.

Fatlier anddan#hier placeti ber upan the sofa
lu ithe parlar, aud, by ibelr unitod efforts, soan
restored lier. Wil a shudder, Mr&. Whittle-
burý, gazmug tram one to île ailier, bogan slow-
ly ta recover ber souses.

ciHow are you uaw, moilier dearf "lsaid Clara,
ktssiug lier teuderiy.

46Tbauk Hoaven, you are ailvo."1
dBleas me, If ibat iau't wliai papa said!"

ejacutsted tbe amtonlsled Clama.
dYour husaad-" hesltatod Mrs. W.,

afrald ta continue.
diWiII be ai home ai baîf-past four ta din-

uer."1
cI ain glad of that!" I cried île reiieved Mrs.

W.
"I'm quît.. ai a losa ta underâtaud wliat ail

ibis useanus," said Clara.
cTbai biter 1t" cried Mrs. W. mysterlanaly.
"lThe letor i'D'?"1
"Yes, Cara. Wly wms that fatal Istor placed

thore?" Ilpoutiug la tle wludow.
Clara could nat contrai ber isughter, but touret

forth in a merry peal. ThLe more astontabed lierj
parents aeemed, the beariier ahe laughed. Wlion
she recovered herseif sufflaiently ta ope àk, alie
asked, wltli s merry exprestaon on ber face, "lif
ber mailier knew the reaon wliythletbter waa

8placed ihere?"

"Nolt
Yau wiUl laugh Whou you knaW," she said,

a 'wth a roguisb smsile.

4Yes, you wtll thaugli.

" #Incredible 1t"
46Weil, ilion, motber, Ibat terrible sud fatal

bitter means duat !
siluat1I" crlod Mr. sud MrM. W hittlebnry, ho-

wlldered.

46Yes; IVtîe signal for the dusimen ta omapty
rthe heu. Wnat did you tblnlc It was?'

Beoare Mrs. W. coutd mako a mply, Mr. W.
e comnionced he lad procesa Of Wîukîng ftercely,
tf wili tbe addition of a kiud of dellant war-dance
r round the roamn, mucli ta the an noyance of lia

wife, sud the Intense amusement of bi@
danglitor.

iAnastar 1t" crlod Mus. W.
It was no avali; for once, Mrs. Wbuttilebury'a

rinfluence lad no weigt., sud lier gaod-uat.cred
lutile bnsband onjoyod lie anrrirnenita b is
heart's content.

Mmra W.'a pride lad received a seveme chock,
ansd she ast rather lurnbly asa 1ae reflected ai
th h.injustLce eebad attached tn île aaniary
condtion ot Landau, especia" ytlie east; and
alie tound, upan iuquiry, that Londau couid basai
a lower desil-rato ilisu any of the large pro.

ýy vtucial tawus.
le Claras liusband entened tn due trne, sud din-

A M&RRIED LOVýE-LECTTEIL T
ci

Yaur letter was received, dear John, a
1 write as yan roquest,9

And send the white-winged tidînga tram M
Our lutile love-bult noat,d

W. miss you sadly, night and morn. a
That odlous Mr. Dent LI

Han celle 1 atileast a dozen trnes0
- To dun yon for the rent.

You Bay IL seoms an ago, My love,
Since lest you went sway; LÀ

But thon it's quite a comtort, dear, P
To know the trip wiIl pay.r

We're saving overy penny we eau, u
And living very plain;V

1 had my pocket picked, last night,
WhUle walking through the rain.

Yau caunt the iagglug houra, dear,t
That keep you tram my aide;9

For, as you fondly say, the wife
la dearer than the bride.

That Mise Modiste bas sent hor bill,
I know yot'Il ho amazed,

I nover got ono-baif the thing-
The creature must be crazed!

The chidrn-procions litle pets 1- 1
Ask dal ly for papa.1

Tliey ail have had sucb shocking colda, t
1 called ta Doctor Law.0

Ho fears that. Nettla' lunge are weak- f
S10 seoms inclined tu, stoap.1

Tho baby lias the nettle-raili,1
And Sammy chronlo croup.

And, oh! Mamrna and Mir. B.
Have had an awful tuas.

Of course aIe couln'l stay ai Em's,
And @o she'a bore wltb us.

The girls have cggiven warnlng," love; à
I dan'i kuow whait t thlnk,

Unleas, as deat mamnna suspects,
They're bath nclined ta drink.

1'm feeling sad, and far tram reli;
But thon I know, dear Jolin,

A long hamo-letter, mast 1ke this,
Witt cheer and holp you an.

'd like la nestle to your breasi
And bave a bearty cry,

Pre.y dau't farget the gracerls bil!
God biens you, lave t GQood-byo!1

ME AND MY DOGS.

There la aometilng very free ani jovial ln
the lite of sncb a dog as Jorum, who came ta,
ani went tram the village jusisas ho ploased. ,iie
teel sure that ho muet have iaokod down witil
a lafty oontempt upan ait pet daga wlth tancy
colar-ali daint.ly washed, cleanly oreatures,
led &bout. by ohalu or string, and upan the ln-
habitante of thune high-peaked, gable-ended,
green kennela ln the varions yards he pasaed.
He was aobody's dog, was Jorm; and wben
the new dog tax came lu force, but for my wel-
known dialike ta the whale dtog tribe, I might
have been iempted ta pay the requlred ilvo
shillings for maklug hlm freo. I kuew Jorum
weii, and ontortained a certain respect for hlm;
for ho was auhonesi, upriglit dag, with one ex.
ception-he would paach. IL seemed sirange
tbat h. sliould have led such a vagabond lite,
for there was gaad blaod lu Jorum's veins,
thougli no doubt bis ancestors muet have mar-
ried and lntermarried with mauy tam-Iies;
thore was many a point, thaugli, In which cauld
bo traoed bis descont, thaugli so dissoiving, as
It were, luin other pointu, that It required study
to thoroughly kuow Jarnm'sa points, lot alone
his oharacterist.lcs. There was a rifie of the
lengl of ieg aud muacular developusent af the
greyhaund, the heavy lips of the mastiff, the
lieavy front af the bailland ia broed cheat;
white his grey, rugged cool spoke ot descent
trom the gcottlali colley. No one could ever
bave committed hlmaselt no tar as tu, say tetu&
Jorum was a haadsome dog-he was anything
but that. But he was a dog of mindand purposo,
a dag that the bitterness of lite nover troubled,
and wlia took thlngs as thoy Came-baaked lu
the aunshino aud enjayed 14, shaak off' tue rain-
drape of the wet days, and dlsdained ta shiver.

Ho was nobady's dag; but lu tturn Jorum had
many masters, and wouid da an add job for any-
body. Ho wouid help a drover with his sheep
for miles long the raad, and thon ait lu front af
hlm et a roadade public-bouse, aud catch mont
cleverly the morsels of bread and serapu ot
cheese rind pltched ta hlm by way of payment;
white a amaIt puddle of beer poured for hlm in
a corner would be lapped Up witl gusta. But
the meal ended, and the ftock Of sheep beyond
a certain Iliet, Jorum turued back, whitie no
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.emae'a cows Up aI mllklng-timo tram off île
nommon, sud this tank ho would execute ntghi
and morniug witb the grealeat of regulsritYp
gratefnlly lapping up the bowl of butteraiilk
which le lad for recompense. There was no
lriving ibere, eliher golug or camiug back, for
a regniar uucierstanding seomed ta exist bO0
tweun Jorum sud the groat teemiug-uddorod
cowa. Morning and evening, wel or dry, there
would ho Joram outalde Mrs. Temae's doar.
iNow, Joraus," sIe would cry; and up would
jump tle dog, sud trat slowly off down the lafie
towards the commox, vbere ho wau!d ho stop-
ped by tle gale ; but boe he*wauld tmm off sud
run up ta a cottage donr, wag bis tait, sud look
up ai tle tace of auy one loenecountered;
wIen, bis vante belug kuavu, generally speak-'
ung, a cbild would mun dowu sud open tlie gaie,
stapping sud swtngiug il Jornum retnrned wltb
tho cava. The dog could osslly enoughbhave
gai tlrough, but the 9 bjoct was la got some one
at lbe gale ta open 'It when ho came î,ack
with bis charge. And there was no drlving
boere. Jorum wauld gel tee cows lagelber, aud
thon slowly mardIh ack, the quiet aid animals
falbovlug him, lawixig gontly, tbrougli the galo,
along the lane, and up ta Mm. Temse's, wbere
tbey were relieved 0f Iheir burdon, Joam tho
while laokiug on wllb oCritical oye, as If
mneasurlng the quanlity " cî ow gave. Thon,
tle order beliug gi ven aud t.be yard gate openedi
Iorumn would trot away sawly, laokiug back
froui lime ta turne ta aee tbat bis charges fol-
ovod, sud stlrriflg up s altemer now sud thon

If she stapped ta take a nibhle ai île green her-
bage by île lano atde. But there vas no buily-
lng, barking, sud hoel-guawing, for a quiet u-
clerstandtng seemed ta extt-the cows knelF
Jaruni, sud Jorm nkev the cava, ortloesP-
Ing up ta mub bis oid ptobald face agaînst -their
great dsmp nases, wblo the grey', *qoteyed aid
croaturos wauild exbaleobUeft od«_oua.- broaffl
wltb a vhiff, sud seoom tg onjoy 11* attentio'5.
Only let a strange dog' Interfere, Il were wel1

for ilat dcg lad ho nevor beeu pupped, for
Jormn would set up thie grey bair round bis
paverful neek, and shako tbe Intmuder withon&t
mercy. Il was Jorum vIa gave Rille Popper
so salutary a lesson wben ho rushed tbmough the
flock of sheep.

Wo had mot frequenlly-Jorm ansd I-be-
fore I could bouti of tle honor of bis acquain-'
tance; wlieu one day ho lntroduced bluelf ta
me, sud 1 lad a samplo of tle traits I have
eudeavared ta describe abave. 1 vas waîkinE
slovly housewards attor a cousliiuiional, wlien
I wms somievbat surprIaod ta see thie gresi
rougb fellow couse trotting up ta me, bawiliE
sud amiliug, sud eapering about use in île mort
pecullar usauner. As a matter of course I W&S
somewhat ishen my surprtse, for the anima1 'd
instinct muat have taugbt bum how uncompO-
mlaing a subjoci I vas wliere doge veme cou-
cemued. Howver, iboro was auch a dlapBY
of goad tellowship lu Jamun--of wham I1lW
board a good report-thai I cortatnly did coO,
desoaid tl a y-

" Poar fehbow, tIen 1
F'n sure 1 dou't know why, excopi Ihat 1 bO'

Ileved itto ho the correcitbting, sud what, I
anghl la do. At ail ovents, It answered its pur'
pos4e, for the dog semred wei aiisfied, damhigi;
off a shiout distance, sud thon cbarging davu t»
wîthiu a few yards, la craucl 1111 I nearll
reached hlm, wlen le would dasb off $gala,~
maklug luge honda after île fashlon of b"S
greylouud auceataus; sud I couid not helP ro-
callîug rumnors 1 lad board respecllug JOrola
dolng a bit of couroing occasionaliy fori. i ls OW
especial spart sud pleasure. For my part> 1
aill vent an at my cuatausary paco, at a bogostO
eamprehend why tle dag had came ta moot 0109
sud vas pemtommiug al Ihes nulles during 2DY
progreas. The secret, thougli, was aonu fInA

4

plain; for bavtug baundod up ta me again an4

again, gaziug up lunusy face witb bis erOt
Inteligent eyes, le suddenty stopped short bl
Buicher Flaire's gale, laoking bard ai île
tlumb-latcl sud thon ai me; vhbe WO
lumned out of the path, amillng at 'the dt)'s
seuso, hie talI wagged turlously sud lio burst Out
lula a long bark af thanka, whihboly ndey
wbeu I opened the back gaie, sud lot h bil &
ibrough.

I lad afteu rend 0f almîlar dispîsys Oatma,
atinci upau the part 0f doge, but Ili s 8 b
first 1 bad seen; sud I soon round Ibat Il *
comman for Jorum ta get gaies dpeeod 1il'b
vay. w ,Au ta lis Dame, Ilmuai not be aupD b
Il vas lu auy way eanuected vtihtht 00
bllesl king. Jorum's narne wss, 1 beliO1,e
aooSntuofMis appeite. Wbole Jomuln asthe
correct term; but this vas soon sîhomîeàtad juta
Jorm, by whlch appellaion lie vaS Ikuaowu 1
every man, voman, or cbild lu BuibbboY Par"*~

Ho would do a good tumu fbm anybOIl o ould

Jorams, so long as il wva wihin bonof île

ml. habeit o i madg ertinIn , kopior the
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'vengeance agalnmt the dog and more than
Onice tried t o ahat hlm Out~. But Joram
generally contrived te eludo ber vigilant oye;
and nov lio vould slip ln beb.lnd the butcher,
120W before hlma; and flndlng that he vas flot
Bllowed to make the brlght fonder rusty, nor to
ruake vot impressions of his body upon the
Whte atones, he vould make the bout of things,
and4 creep uander tbe bntcber's chair, where he
wus at ail eventsa ae frem melestatlon. Thera
ho would oit and watch the landlsdy, uetting at
dellanco ber endeavors to disige hlm. ln
fact, ho dld fnet me"n to b. dlodged. He COuld
Dlot help belng dlrty. Who oould that bad been
tramping through the miro and ralu, vhule the
butcber drove, and dld not me much s mou hie
top boots? Ho vas a vagabond oertalnly, and
from choice toe, for ho could have liid more
than one oomtcrtable home; but none the les
he could apprecel"M, aWarta fireide.

"HoRemantîutock and mouMm y place no
more,"y the laniady ald et let; and, layig
lier plans, @he trapped Jorum Into a back roomn
by treacheroflmly offring hlm a beef bone. He
mlght have known better-he mlght bave feit
sure that t vas only a trck; but ho hs*l a seul
ebove petty suspicion; and, ln 1he franknoes
Of him heart, ho foleved the base veman mbt
the back room, vhero ho vas attecked :Ytee
Potboy and e base lad vlth broomsticks, and
compelled tomiake asarP lght toget0oUBut,
poor feliow, lie vas mverely drubbed, though
flot v'thout shOwlng fight mnt ,ellantIy, and
leaving him marks upon bis covaàrdly ausail-
ento. it vould have gone liard vith hlm, De
doubt, if ho had flot watched bis opportunlty,
and, ieaplng upon a table, shot riglit through
the windov - hvrlng the pane of glass, of
courme, te etoms..

"Honevon't corne bore ne more, though," said
the landlady.

And of courme he dld flot enter that ln-
hespitabio porcli agein, but us.d te take bis
Place opposite the Inn, and mit and vetch fremn
a %iens ln a corner util hlm master once more
came out.. Hour atter hour ho voUld mit there
Welitlng, vith the greateot et patience; holding
the vbllo, no doubi, a lofty COntompt for the
treecherous voman Whio bail driven hlm from
ber door. one thlug, hover, vas vory cer-
tain. jorum bore no malice, but bore th. ilse
0f lite vlth the greetest of oquanlmlty.

On. vay and enothor, Joram plckod up a
very good living, what vitlli mlk from Mrm
Tommse and the odds and ends from FPlaire'a.
Ohildren, ton, vould ofton give hlm ucrapo of
breadi and botter, or Qreeclo, for the sake of
Uolng hlm nap thom mo reedlly, cetehlng thora
ln thosemsprlng-trap Javm et bis vlth thegreaetu
eaee. But thore vas undoubtedly anothor orce
from vhlch Jorna dr.v supplies for bis cern-
nilusarlat d.pmrtrnnt-nammoly, th. vooda and
flelda;1for thora vasno mistake about t .Joam
vas a mont notorleus poachor, and, kuovlng
hlm sine, he vouid nover by any chance face e
keeper wlth a gun. Sir Hector Hook'm man had
more than once vowed vengeance egaluat hlm
oni account of the rabbitm lu Bosky Wood, vhule
Lord (quarandjellee'smemn had a mrevd sus-
Picion thatJorum vas toblamo for the scerclty
0f harem on courmlng daym.

They wero rlght onougb, for it fou teo my lotto catch im ln the tact, botbvitb regard to,
harem and aso rabbits. I found hlm& oocly
devourlng a rabblt oe day vhlle tangusm-hunt-
iiig in the Wood, my attention being attrated
by the sharpcraking seund et brestlng bon..;
" dthere ho vas upon a mossycoachb, reklng

a delicate meal cf a young rabblL.
1 very naturallY oXClAImod, "HellI 1yen

air;"s but h. only gave me a look, as mucli as
bo By,"da Ws ail riglit - I mev you 0010108.
We're Mronds,ad 1 don't mind yon." There
h. lay, oruncblng avay, and apparetl7
thoroughly enjeylng the marrevy boues ho vas
Pieklng. FPlut ho lookod et me vltb On. oye,
tlhon villi the other, as the neemities of tee
Cane demanded; but as te appeerlug asbamed
or ettemptlng te fiy, that vas qulte out ot the
<moellon. Hovover, I vas not Sir Hector
-Uook's keepor and It vas ne conceru ef mine If
frlond Joram liked te mun the rlsk et bavlng bie
mhlu peppered vltb ubot fer the makeofe a bit et
*Port on bis own amaont and e dainly me&L F-41 'wsnt on viLli My fungue-buintlng, co1llctlng
*geric and boeIna, and forgelling my adventure
Il, another fivo minutes.

The second Umie I ran against Jormi hen
llaehlng happened sas 1 vaSbotaUillU& la à
Pleasant Jane, Ila etuma. The fre. vr
eaniing vlth the richet bues, vhlle frorn

Overhead vas shoverod dovn a rein et golden
eves; In tbe banks peeped hors and thore the

bine petals et the dog-viebet, and thoepale, star-
11k.e prlmrome, unseasonable blomomi temptod
tuto bloorniby tbe mildneus ef th easemn. Now
ickinga abof a oeand a trand thora. I vas

ciYou'll got Inte dlfflcultlem morne day, my
friend," I thoaght; and thon began te morlle.
upon the fate et lhe haro, vhlch mumt cortalnly
bo te be devoured by the dog, vho poussesed
the bonnd'm scout, wlth the sharp mght and
omethlng of the poed et bis long-logged an-

ceutors
No licence, no permit, Itserned tlcklîmh

vork; and I fet oitmrnhat grloved tomses Ihal
Jerurn lid tall it n mch ilienehabite. Here
vas the explanatJen et hlm love of e vagabond
Uife and dimlke te keunel and chain. Il vas un.
doubtedly the true love et nature and sport,
comblned wlth a fine eppetite, vhlcb made1
Jomum haunt; but for al Ihat 1 could not holp
predestlnatlng an untlmoly end for the intmuder
opon preerved laud-..I knev that h muml
come te a sharp report foioving e qulek atmn,
and mentally I mev poor Jomum ollod ovor and
gasplng upon the green turf ho loved te roama
seross. What vonld Mm Terne. do,? Who
vould holp Flaire to fetch his once a week
fattened ox ? Who thon vouid beome the
chlldronm playrnate, and catch serepe et bmoad1
ln thoir Ilght threugh the air, or suifer thern
balanced upon hlm noso Ub the douer meId
cimnap," vhou tbey irer. thrown up and angit ?
The drovers I ou oek for hlm la vain; ether
doge vowld cerne b.gglng round FIaire'm door;
and nmre dlrty scub cf a boy vonld drive ln-

tead of ledlng lb. covu te and frem the cov-
lieuse. Why, ne one jeenld gel piga ever lbe
greund 1k. Jormr. Yen nover mev the avk-
yard, obstinate, plg-hoaded brutem rannnlIn
aIl orts et contrery directions vhen h. lied 1h.
management; for h. ornhov contrlvod te
sboulder thema aleng, alvaym gettlng a leadlng
plg ln front, vith vhem h. ueemed te have e
privete understanding.

But iny thoughtu vere promalure: keeperm
stlU have Ihelr suspcons, and Jermr bas hlm
occasional haro or rabhlt, doesabis vork, and
vagabendise more than ever, vhule I tool cer-
tain that e leep ln whlch I lateby mev hlm
elrolchod vas net naturel, but lu a groat
measure due te lbe puddle o e ae h id lapped
up after having helped vlth e drove ef mbcep.
Itla am plty Ibet a deg ef ucli excellent under-
standing hould b. gullty et vrong-dolng; but,
eter ail, one could nover belp having a certain
arnount et respect fer the vendorlng dog, due,
ne deubt, te the opennesand gontleness et hlm
character.

By the vay, I baed cemposed an opitapli,
smeovat prernaturoly, of course, te b. placod
ovor the grave of Joram. Il vas a capital
affair, and read villi amasing fluency; ln tact,
1Iw varthersunrprlaed myseI tolfIud boy easy
the Unes came. It seemed to me Ibat I had hoard
tbem belote; but I rend tbem over te a lady
friand, vbo lrnmedisaely ex"olamd-

" :tedngy nloe. I l îWffdid am
thos e s t o'sIl

Of courue, ettor Ihal I cornped thera vlth
th. epitapli on the celbbrted Boatawain, snd
then burnt lbe epitepli on Jorum. Long may
he lvo vlthout requlrlng sncb e pot-mortern
houer!

AIDE4UTVR.en
ETIL . .T

John Ogden bail eotraeted a very bcdl habit
--a dagerous and asiulful babIl. Hc" sny on.
uuggoted te hime a ie of carde te lie played
for rncuy, b.ov'oaldmSl have llstened; sud yet
ho vas grevlug to b. a gambier nolltatad.
în. MI i tvasutba*t fbetllng, sud il had no
grovu upen hlm Ibal lehonld bot upen the
rosuit of tMige mosl trivial or mont grave. HRe
vas a young mian, net more lIen eigbt-and
tvonly, vite a vite sud Ivo Ohlidr-e vite
tmue and levlng, sudehidmen briglit sud geod.
And John vas a good, klad huahand, aud sn
even-tomperod, Indulgent ftîbr. Ro vas book-
keeper ln a mercantile bouse, upon a salary
more Iben somceeu for al lhie propar vante.

John Ogden'm betting ladlorne te b. a malte.
ef omplemisansd determinellon. The babiltliad
me fastoned itseh! upon hlm IaI lie could bel
off.band, and pay a loua, or tae a vinulng, as a
malter of cearme.

et Obu," holIe d, oeeeveuing, iihraidiani
âm si"I bave von ton pounde to-day."1

dev," skaed lhe ve, vIiha ubcdow upes
berf f&c0.

atl beltaonponmonosthe resuioth0Ie ee.
tiens, aud I bave von.-

"sWhem 41dyou bot villi, Johnt"0
etWllh ObarbeaAuhcrott."
teAnd yen teeli biston pounda?
s4Certalaly - vby shouldn'I 11 He faînbi

lest."
ocAnd yen, I suppose, feiriy von?"
"0 f coure.1 I dd"
ce And yen teinli Charlos Asboroft vas ahi. k

boar the loma?"d
idThatlolt my loekr-omt."
deI1arn sony, John. I viali yen veuld pui

svey lIaI habit. Only evil cen corne etIt."
idPâbawl1"f
siEvli bas alr.sdy cerne, John. Tour bearl

la grevlng lbard. Tuas vas uhen yen oouid ne
have taken ton pounds from s poom sud ueed;
farnily vithoul a feelng et shsme sud cern
pouctien"

a"Susan i I don't vant a lecture. I kuov vhs
I aminp te. 'ton dou't kno ce manchlofet lb
venlds I de."

Aud wvth isl John Ogden teck bis bel ani
vent eut-vent ontt 1ka.cevard, knovlng the
if lie entorod Inte argument vilIh hievitéehm

k woid lvwi il itoa laIb"tb fron ileb b
cold ouiy escape hy au a ugry boit.

Hait an heur leter Peter Cartwright came lu.
Ho vas a yer or tve older than John, sud vas
Snsen'm couab-enly a cousin by blond, but as
Ihoy had been brought tup trorn early chlldhood
together thoy vere bIke brother and aliter ln
lite and love. Peter at dovn, and chalted
evhile, and touud his cousin flot se cheerful us
nuue.

"iYen are net vell, Susen?
etI1arnvelle body, Peter, but ore et heart.
44What Io It 1?I
ocI1feer flot te peak vlth you treely. I arn

vorrylng ae'ut John. Hlm habit et betting lm
taklng deeper and deoper root. To-day ho bas
von ton poundu rom Charles Asbicroft on the
reuit et the eleotiens. Luat veok ho von five
poundu on omethlng else. I know his tempe.
rament.. Ho lm heeImtrong and Impulive. Cen
y'n net cee the danger?"

44 Yen, Suman, I have seen h this long tIme,
but have net dared te upeak ofl..I fJohn were
oold-bleoded and calculating ho mlght occasion-
ally bel vîih danger only et doing vreng to
those from vhorn ho von money, but et lIl is,
vlth him Impulsive, mercurlal temperament,
there lu other danger."

44I1 iali yen couid Influence hlm, Peter."
"Ii wsh 1 celd ; but 1 tsar ho vould not

listeon."
Casrtvright 100k ont liis walch, and mid ho

must b. gelng. Ho had loft a frlend veltIng,
and muet go bied te hlm.

aiI cerne," he addsd, oc t gel John te caîl up
vîlli me. You romember Frank Pevers?1

ciCerlelniy," said Susan, villi a brlghtenlng
oye.

idWell" returned Peter, ciho la througb an
accident minus au armi."

doI1em very sorry te hear It, and I hould
liko te see hlm."

44He shall eaul. Ho viii beglad, I kuov."1
Peter baid arisen, aud gelnas fer as the door,

vhen ho etoppod and lurnsd.
idBossu,"1 ho mld, fiI have an Ide&.limn't

John saving mp money vîi hlch te pay off
tbe niorigage on him bouse?" I

diYen. Hobm aspld off agroal doalednlias
elmoset engli te motIe the remaînder."1

goDon't mey enylbing te hlm about niy oel
bore te-dey and &&y uethlng about MCr. Peveru."

fiBut-Pter-"
"dTrust me, Susan. I lhlnk I ueo a way te

gîte hlm a lesson. Hold your peae, and avat
the reuit."

On the foioviug day Peter Cartwright mol
John Ogden, and lnfermod hlm et the arrIvai et
Mr. Povoru.

deAnd ho vanta teuoo yeon, old fllev. WIU
yen go np vlth me tIs ovenlng ?"I

diOortaly I1vii," repled John, gbadly. osHev
label',

adOorntotabie, omiderlng. Ha hm a bd sbard lIme of it, Iliengb. Yen knew ho lied lost
an an?" P

"if 1hard et bis accident. And me the errn lid
te corne off?"

04Yen."
66Wblcb-
"eExcuse me, John. 1 bave an eppointment

le, kcep et the benk. I yloe«Il for yen Iblis
evening"

"sAil rlgbl. lil b.horedy."1
And mn theeeveulng Peter calied, and togothor

lb. tvo vent te the botel. Tbey tound Mr.
Povors lu blprivate mous, soated ln a blg easy.

Lchair, and lookmng smeevat paeo and voru.
siFraunk, my dear fellow, bow are yen?"

1cried Johne advanelug.
L "4John, old boy, 1 arn glad to eo .. e. ou'll
excuse my net nlsiug. I amn pretty veli, but net
me ulrong sas I have beon."l

if eep yourmseat, Frank. I arn glad touse.
yeno; and I'rn ure yolI pick up lu lime."1

1 The empty coat-sieeve, dangllng ever the
e armetorIhe chair, vas oloquont, and Johus a*yen
.nmtened am ho fIxed hli gaze upon Il.
1 And yet the conversation fioved plemasuly

.ettor a lIme.
F John arome te dopert finit..ReHo bd tbld bis

vite Ihat ho aheld net ho ent late. Cartwrighit
r vonld remain a whlle longer.

1 Ou the day tollevng Ibis visit Peter and Jobn
tmet lu 1h. street close by the baun) vboee bh
alatter had corne te deposît for bis employeru.

Peter b.d evldently been valtlng and vatehiug.
" iAre yen going te lunch, John?"
di Ies. WIU yeoucerne villime,',

a "oI yul if yen'il lunch vite me?
44Any vay."

W The resftaurant vanoar et baud, aud vbule
tboy nate Ibey talked et Frank Povers sud liie
advontnmes, sud aime et bis rnlshap,

dHe onght te be IhaukfuLi, Ihengl," remarked
Peter, "i tatitIl as bis loft arm lial vas huri

y lnatead o e lmrlght."
John Ogden looked np curfeumly.
idEh, Peter ?"I
dgI say Frank englit te lie thankfal that his

oieft arm vas hurt insteed et.his rlgbt."
"Yen meen t hat fepI nra ok? 1
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dangled, and he rememb.rod Ihal lb.e pposit
arm bad boon vhole,

"lPeter," ho flaally mld, slc'wly smd esephabi-
cally, s"F'rank Powera bas bout. bie miglt armi1

TYou are mutaken, John,"'
"Do yon tblnk me ?"I
"I knev you are mitaken."1

44I'd Hike tecbot yen omelhlng on I11" ed
John, vlth e decisive goaturo.

o"lil bot yen auything Yeu Hike, my dier fo1-
1ev, me that yen Makre IL an ebject."

44And l'il bet anythlng yon bîke,"I John au-
uvered.

"dTou ain't mure enongb te bel e hnndred
pounda?"

"A hnndrAd?"
1 tiîoaght ut vonld shake your confidence lu

yoarmelf," nodded Peter, vllh a @Mibe.
John Ogdeu istarted toe iifoot, anid brougbî

bis baud dovu vlth a lap upon tb. table.
doDare yen bot e hundred poundo, Peter?" I
ciTes."l
esYon'll loso It"

1 arn able te loue."
"Wll the betlnl made then. Wil yen stay

bere vhlie I go and gel lb.ernoney"

John hnrriod evay te the benk and drev ont
a huadred peunda, and vith itroturnod te the
lunch romn ushed and oxclted. A frloud of
belli gentlemen va clled, te vbom tho case
vas taied.

osI1bel a hundred peundu," Lsaid John, "ial s
Frank Povorms altbis igbt an, sund thet
hlm loftila vhole."1

siAnd 1,11 me1d Peter, "bel theo mre a Mount
lIaI Frank Powers bas bout bis lofti ai,and
thatle ight an la vhole."1

The rnoney vas deoslted lu the banda et the
tnlend vith Instructionm Ibat li ehsoubd psy It tc
tee vinner. And then they agreed tbag th
lhmee bonld go ai once b Ithe botel aud &1*er.
sétlled tbe malter.

Twoive months boforo Ibis Lime John Ogden
vonld net bava bet me large e aura a dor eny oIg
cumstances; but the babiltlied lndeed grevu
upon hlm.

Arrlvod et the hotel lb. bre vote adrnittad
te Mr. Povere' prononce.

"eAh, boys, 1 amn glad te soe.yen. 1 am feeling
ranch bolier to-dey. John, old fllow, 1 enu gel
up for yen nov. Hov are yen ?"P

And Mn. Frank Poueru arome and èxtended
bis hand-his ight baud l-eand wben John <.11
is grasp lie teind Imno uefiesb and bbood, varrn
and punilg i Hoeutaggemod lieok villiagroa.

siYen viii oxcuse usý," said Peter; -i bot John
sud I1lied a 11111e dîiq>ute. Ro tbOuîbt yen bad
lest yoor right anm."

"iOh, ne," retmmnod Poers, amnuing. osThtnk
Heaven, my iglil srrn la spsred me," exleudlug
bis good rlght band; difbut teis pcersamp la u
Ihatlai loft ef t ls teiio," pointing te lb, empty
eleeve Ihal hUng by bie loftIaide.

John goi avay as seen as ho couid. The
mney vas pald oven te Peter Cartwright.

doI1arn mory yen lest yeumrnouney, John,'* tb.
lattersld, as be put lb. bank-uotem into
hls pooket-bo, -"but 1 thlk 1 won Ih faily."

4IV'@ aIl rltt Peter." And John trlod te
emile as ho said e, but be o-uid net do It.

A nimrable man vas John Ogdeu ibat arter-
noon; sud moro miserable vas lie hen b.
vent te bie home lu 1h. eveniag. Hlm vite
asked hlm vbet vas the mater, but h. venld
not tellber;on;sdvbon he preu@hsebm h y
engry. Heooceld ut-he dared nol,-tl ber
Ihat theo rnoey that vaste have peld fteibr

1proclons home bail beau svept avay lu a&nie.
ment-avept evay by Anust"thiLs ovu in sud

That nigit lie siept mol s a ik. On tb. foi-
leving memning, paie &Bd -slkln, hlie trld te
go avsy tram hbisberne vittuol bis broaktsst.

gOn bis doorstep b.ovas met liy Cartvright'.
olerk, vIe hauded hlm 5 aes&Wd peket.

"ILlalu ram Mr. Cotvmlgt, mir."
"Do yen vaîl <or an sasuor t?"

5 "dNe, air."
John vent back Ie obic bonee, sud broke the

seal, and opened the peeket. Hoetound vîlhlu
à ou* bundned pounds lu orlsp bsnk notes, and a
bldd biter. He opeued tbe btter sud rond :

id "DZER Jornr-Wih Ibis I1sund yen beok
your bnndred pounds. 1 von the. rnny as
boneclly as garabllng bet% are otasu von, aed
yot I dld net vIn IL f*iTiy. Franki snd 1 docelved
yen ou purpose. Ou yoor irgI vidt ites igl
arm vas bIdden beneâlli bis Oeeansd bis
v ooden loftI rm vais sirpped ou. Asulie dId

i net mIse from hlm chair the docoption vas per-
fect. Yen tonnd hlm ou your second vieili sha

I neeliy vas, emilb.the dCen aria bcd beau laid
tslde.

diFenglvo me, John, sud beloe Ihat I bmd
au atla u thi hch Heaven grantrnay lie tub-
fiubed.

14P.S.-î ubombd Uke Ibet this subjool slieuld
neyer. be mefemrod te£%hoioo u. ieuemel
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THE POWER 0F LOVE.

IL la otten asserted that love te oniy the off-
sipring of passion, ba'vlug Its foundation lu Lhe
baser characterlatica of buman nature. Ho or
she vho bas no higber conception of this divine
principi, can nover hoe eevated by IL Wo that
condition lu lire wvih lt Las desîgned by au
ail-vise Providence W etabish. Cynles may
aneer at It as thoy vili-they may regard IL lu
vhatever light thoy ploaso; yet, there la a
sublxnîty about IL - s grandeur sud bosuty
vhIch couvert a deaert of brambies Into a par-
terre of fragrant floyers, sud transform sa beart
of selflishuesa Into one of feoling and teudernes,
IngLancem are numerous lu vbîch LoveVm molli-
fying povers bave saved Lb. objectaetfîLe re-
garda fromn ruin, Iufamy, sud destruction. IL
bas been diapbsyod l Il Lb.thevaiksansd trials of
lIfe. ILesaoft breati basaveptover the broi 0f
the brokon-harted-its geuLte volco bas vhisp.
ered vords of endearment Jute the ear et the lite-
vearled ; sud, aIf by as Wucbof nmre myater.
loua agency, the beart becomea boabed, and the
vorld r-'celvea nev cbarms sud attractions.

What la IL that prompts the youtb vheu ho
goes out from the paternal roof, bnoyant vltb
hope, ambition, and ouomgy, Wo battle vith Lb.
vorid ? Wbat lm IL that gives a glovw toail
hl* brlgbt anticipations, bis visions, bie -ireams ?
Wbst la Lt that norves bis arm lu Lb. busy con-
filet of hlm dally routineor0 business sud tonil?
WhaL la IL that givea light W bhise oe, etantioiiy
WO bis stop, aud a boldueus te bis heart?1 Thore
la somethlug tvintng ltseif &round bis belug -
a some..bing that souda th. curreutof ambition
mantbing W hlm brov-a somethlng that even
ho, lu bis luexperleuce, cannoit fuliy compre.
bond. Yet W hrl I isosmethiug yery plis-
sasut tWdveli upon-it gives hlm delightfui e-
floctions, sud asuages the rough enconuters ho
nisets vitb through Lb. day; Deny Lb. propo.
stion as ve may, Lb. prtnclple that actu&tes
the youtb-is Love. Thraugb aR ielmvisions ho
BOOS a pair of taoft, tender, sud confidlng oyeis,
sucb as ho nevor saa before ; a avoot face, oe
that In bis estimation ne other face eau rival;
a aylpb-iîke form, eue more angello lu loeil-
nua than ho ever beforo had ses ; hboïbars,
Woo, adeepor sud more musical vole than ever
had sounded lu hlm ears; sud, Lbe possousor of
ail these rare attractions ho 100km upon as hlm
owu, s belng wltb wbom bis future destiny la te
ha Joined.

To Lb. pure lu heart thîs principl oaf love la
tho beacon star ot extistence. Oh, how often IL

1shines into the soul of one who la just ready to
sink Into despair 1 How often IL penetrates prison
dungeons, and sheds the bieaaed light of Hope
into the heart of the condamned 1 The varrior
on the field of battis wielda the sword wlth re-
newed vigor and potency when ho feels that a
ioved one praym for hlm at home ; the mariner
on the boisterous es buffets the storms and bil-
Iowa wlLh grester zeal wben ho knows that hi..
manly efforts are appreciated and ho himeif le
respected by a doar orne on shore. Every trial and
burden of lite la borne wlth pleasure when Love
rules the hour sud harshuesiî la not.. Say not,,
thon, that thoro le no such thlng as love. Cold
aud unprluclid la that heart where IL la not
found ; and losi W ail sense of honor, pnrity,
and dignlty la that ludividual who scofl' at and
condemans'iL. Love therefore la the gulding prin-
dipi. of Our natures-the delty that ruies us -
that shapos our course for good whon vo obey
its divine mandates, but makes us miserabie
when our hearta are shut againat Its Influences.

Whien love la master of the situation, aud our
actions are controlied by iLs gentle teachîngs, al
our ways are pleasant, full of hope, ambition,
and energy. IL reveals ltseif In ail thlngs aigu-
ally caiculated Wo advance our happines; and
they who mock at IL only betray their own
grovelling pussIons. ILs prînciples are alvays
the sarne--Its power la foît ln the lover, the hus-
band, and the mother, promptlng Wo deeda of
humanlty, herolsm, and daring. IL assumes
varions forma, but alvays bas one settled pur-
pose one objoot Wo accompllsb, and that pur-
pose le, tW botter our condition, and save us from
lnjury, whatever dangers may threaten,

PRACTICE AND HABIT.

We are born vith faculties and powers capable
of almost anythlug-sauch, at least, as would
carry us farther than can be easily lmaglned ;
but ItLai only the exorcise of those powers whlch
gives uns abllity and akili ln anythlug, aud leads
us tovardu perfection. A mlddle-aged plough-
man wiii scarco over be brought Wo the c'irriage
and language of a gentleman, though his body
be as weli-proportloned, aud bis joint as supple,
and his natural parts flot any way inferior,
The legs of a dancing-master aud the lingera of
a musician fall, as it vere, naturally, vithout
thought or pains, Int regular and admirable
motions. Bld them change thelr parts aud they
vil iu vain endeavor te produce like motions
lu the members flot usod Wo thema; sud It vill
require iengtb of time and long practice lo
attain but nmre degrees of a like ability. What
Incredible and asWonishing actions do we find
ropo-dauors and tumblers brlng their bodies
Wo; not but that sundry oLhers In simost ail ma..
nual arts are as wonderful : but we name those
whlcb the worid takes notice of for suob, bo-
canus, on that very acoount: thy give money
Wo »e thoem. AUlthons squired rnctona,
beyoud the reach and almooet the oonception of
unpractlsed spectatora, are nothlng but* the
mere effecta of use and Industry In men, Whose
bodies have nothîng pecullar lu thera froih
thoseo0f the amazed lookers-on.

AsILis lu Inb.hebody so IL la ln the mind.
Practiso makes it vhat IL la; aud mOOt, even of
thoso excelloncles whlch are looked on as
natursl endowments, viii be found, vben exa-
mined lute more narrowly, Wo be the product of
exerolse, aud tW be raimed Wo that pitch oniy by
repeated actions. Sorne men are remarked for
ploaaantness laurs.llery: others for apologues
and appasîto divertingatorles. This& pLW be
takexx for the effeot cof pure nature, and that the
rather because IL la not got by raues ;snd those
wbo exool la elther of thoem neyer purpoly
set themselves Wo the study of iL as an ar t be
learued. But yet It la trfle that at lirai smre
lucky bit, whlcb Wook Wilh Somebody, snd
gained hlm commendation, enoouraged hlm io
try agin ; lncllnod bis iboughts and endeaVoru
tliat vay, till he inseustly got a tacllty lIt,1
vithout porcelvlng how; sud that la attributod
wbolly Wo nature, vilch was more the effeci 0f
use and practice. We do flot deny ibat naiur&j
disposition may eften give the firet rime toiît;
but that nover carmes a man far without use
and exorcise; and IL la practtieaMoue thai bri igs
the powers of the mlnd, as Weili as thos. ef the
body, Wo their perfection. Many a gaod pastie
vein la buried under a trade, aud neyer produces
anythlug for vaut of Improvement,

To what purpame aIl thia, but W s4how that tho
différonce se observable lu men's uudorstand.
logeansd parts doms not arise a, muoh from the
naturai fthoultes, as acqulred habite. Ho vould
b. laughed at Who shouid go about Wo mako a
flue daneer oui, of a country hedger at pent lifty.
And ho viii net have much botter sucoosaWho
sail endeavor, ai that âgo, Wo make a man
resun es ol, or speak handsomely, Who bas
nover been used to It, hough you should lay

RUBENS' MASTER..PIECE.

A FRAGMENT PROM A TOURIST's JOURNAL.

At neven ln the mornlng after my arrivai at
Autwerp, I vent Wo viev the exterlor sud the
Interior of the Cathedral, one of Lb. grandeat
Gothie monuments lu Europe. Its iofty arches
sud long naves mem more ilke the work of
demi-godla than mon. The church la three hun-
dred sud olghty foot by two hundred sud eleven
at the transepts, and the arches are supported
by one huudred and tventy-flve pillars The
three latera l alom ouonoach aide of the nave
proeut from anY Point of vlev a perspective
and optîcai offect that la porfectly bevlIdering.
The clusters of prismatlo mouldîngs vhlch di-
verge Wo trace polnted arches of the vaulte pro.
duc. the offeot of a sextuple avenue of vonerabie
forent trees.

Learning that the paintinga vere not on vlew
Wo the publie iii nine o'clock, I climbod up six
bundred sud tventy-tvo stepo, and seated my-
seilf ln the bliuet gallqry of the twver tbreo-
hundred and nlnety-meven foot from the
ground, and throngh a trong gias hold con-
verse vith the city of Rubensansd Its storied
environs. A few clouds lUngered about Lb. hori-
zou, aa If reinctant Wo retire beforo the glauce of
the sun; boneath me lsy th. Place Verte-
wblcb, aixty yoars ago, vas a oemetery-the
stately statueo0f Rubens, the HLotel do l'Europe,
aud Lb. Marchée aux Souliers (ehoe-market).

Beyond, lu the distance gllttored the alnggiah
waters of the Scheldt, sud the liaga 0f a hun-
dred ablpa voroflioatlng on thebornmnng brooso.
Turnlng my giamsasloviy tW tb. left, I brougbt
beneatb my viev the museum sund theosatue
of Van Dyck lu front of it; the park, the nov
thestro, sud the oquetrlan statue of the lirat
Klug of the Belians on Lb. Boulevard Loopoid
I. There the vestiges of the fortreasofethe pire-
ticai Normans, who pillaged sud burned the
t evu at tbree différent perioda; bore the uiued
castleo0f Godfroy, the Delivorer of the Hoiy Se-
pulchre; thero, the Abbey of St. Michael, vhere,
in 1388, Edvard III. of Eugland reided more
than a year, sud bad an Interview vltb Van
Artevelde.

From this dresm througb a lield-glaam I vas
avakened by nine heavy strokes of tbe ciock,
snd desconded Into the Cathedral 44 The Des-
cent from Lb. Crom," ln the rigbt transept, vas
alrea4.y unvellod, snd many vorabîppers stand-
ing before IL, Tho copymista had aloo takon
their places. For seme minutes I tood as If
bound by a speil, sud then leveiled my glass on
the tryptic. Two mon- vltb stralned muscles
are lovly ioverlng the body from the cross, tW
vhich the loft baud la still nslled. A white
shoot 1a dravu beueatb the inort mass, one end
af vbbcb la upbeid on tb. rlgbt by St. John,
avd the.other on the loft by St. JToseph. Next Wo
hlm ttbe'Vlrgin witb clssped handeansd agonized
countenanco, stands gaslug saitdfatly on the
drooplng head snd pendent arrn of tho Bavionr.

Bobind ber Marthe, la kne.Ii4r, sud ln front
Lb. Magdalen la clssplng the bleedlng foot and
bstbiug tbom vitb ber tears.Tbe great dropo
of blood trlckiing from tbe banda over tho white
drspery; the. droopiug bead, Lb. pale, lgbtly
parted lips, the caim, limp Inertuesa of the
limbe, Lbe dolicate bues, the uneartbiy vhite-
Des that the fleab only pute on vben lîfe le
abaont--ob 1 iL la doatb; but dosth se ustural, se
truthful, thai IL seema Uifo-the Ile of death,
The surroundlng figures, the position, Lb. at-
mosphere, ovory Une, and tint, sud shado are lu
barmony vItb the divine aubject.

Looklng on thla pieture la 1ke looklng on th.
sun, or astar, orau Alpine laudcape;the mind
foots ne vant of llgbt, or sheds, or color, but
la lied sud heid by the speli 0f sublime beauty.
The cireo la desorlbed. IL la ne longer art, but
dlvinlty, before vbleh tbe seul prostrates IL-
self sud la onlarged aud purllied.

Iu thîs great vork, Rubens surpamsod hie
master, Titien. There are ne words tW convoy
the soft blondlng of ligbt sud abade, th. mys-
t1oesiharmony eofc"or sud compoMo«lî it mSt
ho ee o, W hounderatood.

ONE BR AT A TIME.

Many extraordinary persons vbo have ligured
ln bîstery as mon of atIon, havebd a propen-
sity Wo do thoîr tboughts railier than speak
them, te couvor, or etai baiLe enforco, their
meanlng by nmre algulicani action rather than
by varda.

Sir Walter Scott relatesn of Napobeon that
once, lu a sbarp altercation vitb bI* brother,
Lucien, not boing able tW bow hlm te bis yuil,ho dashed on Lb. marble Soor a magullicent
vatcb vblch ho held lu bts band, exclalming,

APPLES AS FOOD.

Apples,Basys the &E3A.*,Slbd a healthful sud
cheap dlet. At preseut they are prluclpally
umed lu Lb. fcrm cf puddings, pion, tarte, sud
sauce, sud are aise esten rav, lu vhich stato
they are more vboiesome than %bon mingied
vlth butter, cggr, sud floyer. But they are
vory delicicus viien aîmply baked sud sorved
at evory moM. Sveet baked applos are a moot
deairabie addition at the breakfast and tes table,
sud are far more besltbtul and sustaîning than
hait the dimbea uauaily esteomed essential at
sncb imes. Served vltb mllk sud bread, thoy
make Lbhebbut dlet that young cblîdren cau par-
take of. Baked apples, vlthout meat, are far
more ubstantiai food than potatoes can possibiy
ho made. IL vili ho fouud that loua flour, eggii,
sugar, aud butter viU , h cousumed lu a fsmily
vbeu s supply of appies la, lu the torroom.
There are dosons of recipos for preparing
appies for the table, but almost alicf tbemx re-
quire the addition cf butter, egga, &c., but
baklng, bottinge or ateamlng tbom makes the
moot palatable dishea. Prepare thom tbus:
WIpe the appbes dlean, dlpplng tbem flrst Iito
bclliug vater; thon vlth a -"ocrer " remove
ail Lb. seedsansd stem by puucbing ILtbrough
Lb. apples. Place tbem lu a deep bsklng-dlab ;
put a tabbespoonful ef vhite sugar luto the
middle of eacb applo ; pour upon thora a tescuP
cf beling vater wlth tbree tablespoanfula Of
sugar disaoived la IL, Bako lu a slow aven until
qulte aofl, iaking cars net W burn the skius.
Take them out Inte s dlab, and serve vitb
cream or mllk. The applea can aise, be pared,
aorod, sud av.etened, and placed lu s deep d'eh
ou the upper pantof the steve, a large teacup Of
boling vaher Poured over tbem, sud a plate
lad ovor the dlsb. Bail thom untîl set, sud
thore vîll ho no trouble about removlng the
akîns vheu esting tbom. Fer ibose vbo 11ke
sncb ibinge frefrom saugar, cresm ,&o., sud
thoso vho are forbîdden the use of sncb dolflicl
a really good cooking appis, sncb as the Biom-
helmn Orange, atevod lu theoeven sud mixed
vith plain bolled rie, forma a simple doudcous
dish vblchr all the art sud ail the aida of the
bout ookory cannot urpa.

OUR ILLUSTRAÂTIONS.

A 5UOAL 0F MACKEREL,

Tbe Illustration ve publish ibis v.sk over Lb.
above tiLle vili commend itseif W o voryaflO
vith a toute for pîctures. The bravny gaod-nS5
tured finbermen, the smitlng lssue,and the Irre-
premible cblidren form su admirable tableau-
]lu Lb. centre of the scone ve bave a bit cf love,
maklng, and ln Lb, ieft baud corner a touch Of
cbaraeterlatio bumor that la oharming.

NEWS NOTES.

LouIs Riol bas been avoru lu by the Cierk Of
th. Canadisu Houa. of Commons.

The Spsnib Republicans are said W hbave 10at
4,00 mou ]Wied snd vouuded lu an engagelil"'
vltb Lb. Carliste.

Republican canditates for the Fioucb MJO"
biy baye hoon ebected lu the departmeflul of
Haute Marne sud Gironde.

Great oxcitemeut vas croated lu Paris 15te'
by a umor ofe b.deatb of ex-Preaideni Tbiere
vblcb proved W o eunfeunded.

General Wclulso basb beau, crested a Enlgbt
Commander cf the Order cf the Bath, and LOtIl
Glftbrd bhm recelved th. Victoria Crois

A apecial from Berlin reporte that Prinlce
Blamark tbreatens tW roulgu lunonsequeO Of e
Lb. Opposition cf Lb. Reichstag te the ArmXy
bibl.

The Roman Catholo Arobblebap Of CologneO
bas been arrested for vlalating the eoCledmt5UOl
lava. The arrot vas made vithent any deillen-
tration.

The report that Heun oefert sud Pscal
Grousset omaped from the panai coDoy &t New
Caledonia, la culfirmod. A deapath bfrMel-01
boumne, marsalthtey, vitb four ethel' Cenylit,
arrtved at Nevcastle, Nev Scouth Walea.

The Lord Matyor of London gave a banquet 012
Lb. 81aM nit. lu hnofM Sr aruet Wei5ei0'.

Lb. hedlBtiflulihd gueula prssent vere Lb.
Prince of Wales, Prince Arthur, the Duke Of
Cambridge, Viacount Car'Iv.ll, and Mr. Gath-
orne EHardy.
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cbosed the other flrmiy wiLh bis baud; 1 mpling
that ho Who vould form a Just Judgmont, must
not abandon bimmoîf altagether W Lb.e party
vho gelatLb. lirst bearlng ; but, vbiie ho glves
one sar to the accusation, sbouid reserve the
othor, vithout, bis or prepossesion, Wo the do-
fonce.

If vo abouid shut botb ears ven vo bear an
lujurlous report, ln most cases no harm vouid
ho done. But the beast that faîrnoma requirom la
Wo keep one ciosed sud rouervo Lt for the other
aide. For vho doua flot knov (thongh most
peoplo often forget) that there are tvo idesa W
evory story T If vo vauld only stick Wo the rule
0f one oar at a tIme, IL vould prevent many a
rash Judgmeut, and spare msuy an lnJured me-
putation sud many a vounded boart.

ÀpwL 18.1874.
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DECEIVER, 00 1

V'il admit that once I loved thee,
That Ideemed theejust and true,

That my heart bas loved no other
Fondly as it once loved you;

Yf4 the ties of love are broken,
And the vows you made to, me-

From this hour, and for ever,
You are notbing more to me.

1 have found you faise, yet loveiy,
I have learned you could deceive;

And the many vows you made me
I can neyer more believe.

You bave trled your power to lead me
Froni the pathe of duty true;

But your power, tbank God, la ended-
I saLiU care no more for you.

Tell me not that it wiil grieve me
NQw to part with one so fair-

Mention not your syren beauty-
Come flot with your charma &0 rare.

It là vain-I cannot worship
Âught your glltterlng wealth migbt buy,

Aud altbough my hours be lonely,
I shahl spuru thee tilt I die.

NIRION EAIL.

The school terma was over, and teachere and
Xlilis were alike exclted. by the prospect of a
reespîte from labor and the delights of vacation.

It r~as Florence Nevllle's last year. She was
90iug home now to enter society, and. take the
Position ln ife whicb waa opened te ber by ber
owu charma and the wealth and Influence of ber
fainuîy.

Florence was beautMif, and, what was better,
8he bad acute perceptions, a brigbt Imagina-
tion, a tender beart, and profound sense of ber
'Ieorai respousility. With aIl these giît sbe
COuld hardly fail et belng a creature somnewbat
OPart from ber aohoolmaies. She was a favorite
8414oug tbem, and yet there was always a sense
Of distance between ber and tbe best-beloved of
ber schoolgirî friende. Even ber teachers beld
ber a lîttle lu awe.

There was, bowever, one exception. Marion
Jýarl was an under-teacher of maibemnates.
8he Was a quaint, quiet litile body, ab void, to
OutWard appearance, of etrlklng characteristics

as aWoman could well be. But there were
eCtrieu58 convolutions lu ber nature, and somne-
Wbere among theni was bidden a subite, lm-
P8')ble essence which bad thé péwer to bold
lOren,:r I#élfti, lu tbrafl. There la a love

fiPassing the loýve of wom en;"I a strong vital
atttraction whicb womnen may f'eet for womeu,
or Ieu for one 0f their own sex, wbicb eau 80
attre<t and fuse two souts that neither shall be
Whelly ltself withont tbe other. It was ibis Lie
*hlcb bound tbe beautiful and elegant Fbo
rence te ber bumbler frlend.

TheY were baving their last bour'. conversa.
t'ou together lu Miss Eart's room. Marlon was
seated, with Florence kueeling by ber side, ber
11owing draperies spread ont around ber, andber bead wlth use golden coronet of braids laid
t8Uderly upon the boeom of ber frlend.

siMariout" she said, "ithis parttng la barder
even than I tbought it wonld be. hi lis like let-
tlg MuY own soul go out ef my keeplug te part

frr o.I woder If you care for me at ail as

1 Per one instant there was silence, and a deep
Rbt burned In Marion Earls eyes.
44 "I caunot swear that," she sald at lengtb.

Il ontknow bow tbey wbo are rlch and
j ho ifu and envied care for their f rienda. I

O'lY know how one who was sbipwrecked and
t8,cast Up at length upon some desert strand,

%htgb worship an engel from the skies who
%lbeuld leave bis native bo*wers te sojourn'wtb
9a11d cenfort the desotate one."

Peloreuce iooked I nto ber frieud'm face witb
arQlr,aemt

ci Why,"l she sald, si ls this my quiet Maron
'*10 SUksI neyer knew you te, be Impas-

eaion s face had grown pale and quiet
,~orgive me," she said,c"but your question

hlb, e nearly. It awoke an old doubt
lliell s o-"'etlmes tormeuted me-a doubt
l'e4 tber, If you knew ail, you would .1111 love

t elt me a yon do."
si K1 le strange,"1 sald Florence, slowiy, ci thet
Ilae neyer thought betore that you muet bave
Ptb Your present self bas so engrossed me
.- 1 h ave neyer tbought te, question you con.

me. Yen shall have mny siory, and 1 tell you
truly that neyer before bas it pessed my lips."1

The two friends sat togeiher ln the golden
midsummer twillgbt tillthie long and impas.
sloned tale wes teid. Gradually, as the s;peaker
drew te a close, Florenlce bad raised ber beed ;
ber eyes giistened, ber cbeek burned, sbe witb.
drew herself from the circling arms of ber
friend and sat uprigt; but Marlon knew lu
ber inmost seul that the movement was not
one of aversion. She ceased speaking at lengîb
and Florence bowed ber bead in silence, ber
bande ciasped tightly the while lu those of ber
friend.

"lHeaven forgive me," sbe seld, slowiy, at
length, dithat I bave lived aide by aide wibh
you tbese pasitbree years, and neyer known or
loved you as I ougbt. And yet I am sorry tbat
I asked you tbe question ibat I did."1

dgAre you sorry that I tetd you whai I dld"
querled Marlon, almost impatieutly.

ciOh," said Florence, bursting inte tears and
burylng ber face upon the bosom cf ber frlend,
i t bas aged me so. I was a girl wheu the sun

went down. He wiltt ise ou my girlbood uo
more. From this moment 1Iarm a women, and,
ob, deer Marlon, how sad and beart-sore a wo-
man h can neyer, neyer teit."

Marion waa silent, ber face stiti pale, ber
eyes still bnrning wltb their deep end lembeut
fires.

diAnd you ;regret it?"l she said, et length,
with laborlug breatb, as If speech were no easy
task.

"iNo," sbe said; at iweuty one muet no
more sook te ho a child. But, Marlon, oue tbiug
le settied-I caunot leave you kere. You are to
lsolated, teo uuprotected."1

"iNo," said Marlon. "iHeaven wlll take care
cf me.",

C., I te11 you thet while your fate le tbus lu
suspense h will neyer leave yen nor forsake
yen. If yen will flot come with me, then here
h stay witb yen."1

ilWby, that would be absurd,"1 said Marlou.
41Not very,"l replled Florence. ilI have often

tbought et late wbat my life migbt be at home:
Lame, weerliomo, monotenous. I know it by
beert already. Mademoiselle Perrine beaves
ibis terra, and ber place la flot yot filled. Ma.
dame Du Barry will gîve it te me. My French
ls good, my music unoxceptionabte. We are so
near tewu that I could go home frequeutly. I
tbink I shahl stay."

IL was Fiorence's way cf managing ber
friend.

diYou know,"l sald Marlon, at longtb, c"that I
could net be dependent."

ilWeil, yeunueed not. Grac e and Kitty muet
have a joverness., it may as Weil be yen as
another. Then h sbould bave your eocîety,
your ceunel, your affection, and I should know
that yen wore ste."'

Marion hesltated. There would net ho the
freedoni ln sncb a life, sefel(e, that she now en-
jeyed, but there would be Florence.

diWoil," sald Mises Neville, wbo was impa-
tient ai ber trieud's besitancy, "6yen ebail do as
yen like, and I will see Madame Du Barry ibis
evening. I would quite as seen stay bore."1

"iBut, Florence dear, yen kuow thai lae mi
possible. Ycur parente wonld neyer consent."

"h beg your pardon," repllod Florence. "i
know nothiug ofibe sort. Papa bas Ideas about
the ludependence of girls -as weil as of boys.
You knew be bas put alitbis sons te business."J

Florence was lu a moed flot te be resisted, and
ber frlend saw I.

déh fear it le wrong,"' she said, do but It woutd
be se much te me te be atways with yen.",

"A woman wbe listens le rèady te yioid,"y
and lu five minutes il was setiled.

Florence rau lu ait baste to acquaint Madame
Du Barry witb ber friend's decision and the
cause (it I.

"iYen 8ie," she said, diwe canuot be sepa.
rated. Noither sh o ur I roallzod theo impossibi.
lity Of h tilt this evening. Se, new, iustoad of
spending a sinpid vacation wlthtbhie chotare
who stay ovor tilt next term, ebe la te pack ber
trunk fortbwitb, and be off witb me, and yen
are te flud ber substitute as seen as mey ho."1

Madame Du Barry domnrred a litile etthie
short notice, but there was plaiuly notbiug te
be doue about it, Élnd she wlsely yietded ai lasi
witb e goed grace.

Tue Nevilles were a famiiy et greet respecta-
biilty aud moderate fortune. Tbey entertained
ln goodstyte, tbough net iavlsbiy. Florence was
the eldestdaughter, and ber entranco into society
was sntlclpated witb groat eagerness by ber
parents.

Marlon, wbo waa eIder and more experlenced
tbeu ber frlend, knew very weti ihet lu the in-
tervals cf gay lite Florence woutd tiud far lees

ime tban she ai present Imegiued to spend
with ber humble frlend, yet eUR iboy wouid be
ln the same bouse, and whatever bappeued te
the eue could but be known te the other, and
ibai t.was a graft deal te both of ibem.

25ob1
wiih ber usuel frankuessa; d"there la ne doubi'
lng tbet ; but de h pleese Yen ?"I

"lToe t inest degree, my <laughten,"1 was the
reply. 1"Tbere ls netbleg wbich h wouid elter."

"lThon h a -n sure te be oelt.pcseessed ail the
evenlug,"1 sald Florence; "sfor wben maîma
lg pleasod I know thet the critie are sltenced.
Dear Marion, h wlsffr ye were comlng dewn
wiih us."

IlWIIt yen net et leasi come down ai suppen.
i me ? "l eeid Mrs. Neville. "iYen do ncit<ance,

I know, but lu the dlning-room ne one le
noticed, and during the remainder et the even-
lng 1 shonld ho gied te Introduce yon te eue or
two eld friende, whom 1 am sure you weuid
enjoy kuowing."1

IlDo, do come down,"l said Florence; idtbere's
e dear. You know mamma's tact, end I am
sure you wonld enjey h."

But Marlon wes net te heoDetreated. As Fle-
rence gatbered np ber bouquet and handkercbief
abe kiesed ber quieily, and said :

"h prophesy for Yen, <bar Florence, a most
brilliaut succees. I sboutd be ment glad te wit-
Dnseit, but sncb e scene weuid bring np tee,
meny old memeries."1

So Marlon reiired te ber owu room, and wus
seeu asteep, while Florence, surronded by a
hast cf enthusesUle frlende, wa taklng ber fixait
teste et adulation and flattery.

i was long pasi midnfghi when the <cor of
Marieu's roem flew epen, and a tait figure lu
trailing, diephanous robes, eyes brillient and
cheeke burniug liko a tiamo, appeared et ber
bedside.

IlFlorne, er," said Marlon, i"le h yen?
You are ge mncb like an engel ibet yen startted
me."

IlYes, h le I. I could net sleep titi I hed teld
Yen of my succese.it bas been e ment beppy
eveniug. Net eue tbiug Went wroug, and, oh 1
-Weil, the resi wili keep titi mornlng."1

Marlon, wakiug (rom e sonnd sieep, was net
certain wbether that wbicb seemed strange and
unusuel lu ber frieud'e manuer was te be attri.
buted te some uuexpected excitement or te ber
own want et accord wh the lest heur of the
ball. Florence liigered a moment but said
notblng wbicb elucldated tbe mystery, and
tiually, kissing her fnlend good nigbt, swept ont
egain witb a rush and a mestte te ber own epert-
meut.

Marlon iay ewake for an heur, utrlving te
foreceet for ber ewn pleesure the future which
iey betore Florence. She la tee, beantitul, tee
lovely, and teo gifted net te makre mauy trlends,
wa ber theugbt. She wlll marry seen, 1 bave
ne doubi, and thon what will become et ber
humble Marlou ? Was It Wise, after al, te beave
MY place lu sohoot for the cake of ber whim?
But then ehe thenght how Florence',@ beart had
been not upon the messure sud cherlshed no
more doubis.

Long beforo Florence bad caimed the tumult
of ber brein Marlon was quietiy dreaming, and
yot an event bad bappened that evening wbicb
was of deeper moment te botb of thoni then
the one Iyiug eweke on account oe t Land iten.
ing te. the etrange wbispere etfency, or the
other, sleeping the droamiessleepot virtne and
couteniment, couid poslbiy Imagine.

The evenlng bad been welt adv'anced and
mmit fbe gueste bad already paid their res-
pecte te the (air Youug débutante when Peney
Gbadwln appeered upon the scene. He was a
stranger ibere, and attended tbe pariy as tbe
friend of certain old seheelmates and intimetes
et Florence.

Mr. Giadwin wae a ian pembaps thirty.tive
years of age, tail, denk, and bandeomne. There
was somotbing lu bis britlant oye., and bis
mau-ef-t be-worid air wbleb improseed Florence
deeply, and atter the Introduction and tbe mc.
ment's Chat wbicb foliowed ih abs tonnd ocra-
sien te say te Elien Vernon:-

IlWbo la this baudgome cavatier of yours,
and wbence comes be?" I

Elien roplied witb a ratber patrouizlug air:
IlMr. Giedwiu le a frlend of my uncte. -Ho la

cf a very aristocratie famuiy, aud le bimsett et
distingulsbed ebitities."P

Mies Vernou's manner wes sncb as te make
IL impossible for Florence te continue ber lu-
qnirlos, and, amId the rush ef Introducions, tbe
event passed (rom ber mmnd. Later lu the
evening, howevor, sbe had betaken herseif te a
quiet corner, fon the express purpese cf regain-
Ing ber breeth and caiming ber puises a ltte,
when snddeuiy Mr. Gladwln appeared at ber
saie.

"lYen are ftiigued, Mise Neville," he seld.
"Permît me te couduci yen te a quieter place

than tis, aud thon procure yen soie efresbh-
ment.",

He offered ber bis anm, wblch she gratefniiy
accepied, and led ber te e corner cf the couser-
vetery. Dlsappearlng fer an Instant he returnod
with an ice. lu wes e commeuplace attention,
but Lb. air with wbicbh Itwes rendered was net

by hlm. Their conversation was euly cf corn-
meupiaces, but lu seemed lnctlned te pmcîong
ItaelfItndetiuiteîy.

Ai iengtb Mrs. Neville mhssed ber <laughton,
and made search. She was a lutile stemtled te
tiud ber tôte-D.-tête witb tis derk strq»ger, but
bis cooluese reassured ber.

6,The-galettes et the evening were everpower.
lng M1ss Neville," ho sald. diShe was ieral.f'
falnting under ber couquests, and h teck the
liberty et shieîdi ng ber (roi the tee great stress
et ber attractions."

Mrs. Nevilte expreseed ber gratitude pltely,
and thongb, te, telt the truth, ebe was not over
welb pieased, she contd do ne ether than te ac-
cept Mr. Gtadwin's escent te, the dnawlnt.roem.

After ibat Instant Florence miseed hlm (nom
the orne. hndeed she saw ne more of hlm
that evenlug, but the giamnor et hie wondertui
eyesj was upon ber, and compîalnng et fatigue,
as kept as mucb ln ebadow as possible until
the guests began te retire.

The uext day Mr. Giadwtn caibed. Mre. Ne-
ville wes ougeged witb ether guests, and, as ho

emalned but a moment, ebe had no thougbt cf
danger te Florence. But eveu thet bnief cali
bad afforded the practised man of the vforld au
opportuniy of deepenlng the Impression et the
evenlng proviens.

Wben Florence went upetaine te <roe fer
<muner she caibed Marlou te ber, as was ber
usuel customi, and reconnted the Incidents of
the day. i seemed strange te, ber, and yet Lbe
impulse was rrnesistîbie, and as carefauîîy con-
cealed (nom Marlou ail kuewledge of Mn, Gled.
wln. If ber conscience upbraided ber, ase
siilted It by saylug, lu itl nothIng-eu lIre-
duction, the offon of a tce, a ti ve minutes' cail,
that ls ail."

And yeu lu ber beart et hearu she knew lu
was net ail.

The weeke passed on, and, altheugh Florence
frequeutly met ber new acquaintance, and ai-
waye thene was a deepenlng of ber tiret Impres.
siens ef attracion and mystery,,sbe st lbeat-
tated te, conflde te ber frleud the steny of ber
Intenesi lu Mn. Gladwln.

At leugtb, eue day, going mIe oFlorence'@
dressing-room, Marlon neticed upon the bureau
a glass lu wblcb was a cluster et the purple hies-
some of the esphodel.

She started and grew very pale; but heppily
Florence, wbo was busy wlLb a nefracteny kucu
ortrlbbon, <id net notice bon change cf coton.

siWby," as esaid, i"whene <Id yen get sncb
flowere as thesete

Florence lcoked up then, and turned cru.n
son-

",Oh I those ?"I see aid hastlly. i"hIdtd net
meanuthai yenon bud 100 iem."l

Marlon waa astoulsbed ai ber manuer,. for
hitherte ebe nad not lmagtued that Florence
bàd gay disposition te make secrets wibh ber.
Rer face expnossed both surprise and sorrew,
and Florence basteued Le say :

"iOh 1 IL ln netilg veny ivenderful. Tbey
wene givon me lest oveulng by a gentlemen-
gentleman cf wbom r think ycu bave nover
beard me apeak."

In au instant Marlon was oniightened.
"i wish," abe sald, ibat you wonld toit me

more about thîs gentleman."
"lDean Marlon," said 'borence, i"Itleisnotbing.

I mot Mn. Gtadwlu at my comlng-onu party. Ho
ls very bandeome, very ditltngulsbed, and i.
presses me somehow differentty (rom any ether
gentleman Ihbave ever met."

siAnd ho gave yen asphodel,"1 sald Marlon,.
wltb au effort te o eau. 6"Wbai <ddhocsay
wben ho gave Ite yon?" I

i lu l strange thai yenubonid ask that ques--
tien."

"iBut h wisbh itte ho anewered."'
Marlou s8 ko wlhb the authorlîy of love, andf

hem frhen< t CIt.L And yet as e eîtated betore,
epeting the worde.
ilWbat ho sal< te, me was bîke a lineoeut ef

a ragody," as esald. "hit was ibis: &The
men cf our bouse gîve only asphodel te the
wemeu wbom tbey esieem, for ibey whoeae
drink oftour cup muet net fear te teste a bitter
drangbt."'I

diFlorence," sald Marlon, aimesi eternly, «14 o
you love that ian?"I

Miss Neville wes vemy pale. She was nethen
a coward nom a weaklhng, but there was an
Influence upon bem whlch more and moe, she
foît, wus that of a spiri stronger iben hors.
Ses looked Inte Manion's face wihbdumb eu-
treaty lu ber oyes.

"iHeaven beîp me, Marlou," sho sald, 4sh do
net know."1

Marlou set by ber aide, sud quietly begged ber
te, be more trauk.

diTell me ait about ht," abes aad. "h ai older
than yen, and more exponleuced. Possibby I
shall ho able te beip yen."

siWhy, thue i stands," esald Flemence, hait.
mckingiy, and yet wlth deepeet serlouenes et
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instance, if yen vere an erplian vthout tils
you would flot hesîtate te marry hlm?" I

"lOh, I osee vhat you mean,"1 sald Florence
"Wby dld I net thluk of h befrs ?"I
She shuddsred as she spoke, and burlsd ho:

face lunlier bands.
At thîs instant Mrs. Neville sntered thi

reem. A
"iWhy, Florence, dear,"1 she exclaimsd, di h

no sadT Mr. Gladwln la beiev valtlug for yoi
te drive with hlm. Dresa yourself qulckiy, mj
love."

Marlon stepped out Into the hall, determined
te obtaîn a viev of the gentleman's face. AI
thai Instant the parlor bell rang, aud, obsylu@
a sudden Impulse, she sllpped dovu the bacJ
stairs, and presentsd herseit lu anaver te the

ummons.
The room vas dark, and Mr. Gladwln, pacîng

rsstlessiy Up aud dovn lu the shadows, scar.
csly obssrved at ail the face ef the sseming
servant, vhe stood liumbly beore hlm te know
lite vanta.

"iA glass of water, if yen please," he laid, ci.
vllly enougli.

Marion sltpped eut, and, Meeting a servant
lu the hall, transferred the order te hlm. 8he
had seen ail that she cared te sse; lndeed the
vision made lier quake and tremble. Waltlug
but a moment te csim the hurried beatlng ef
lier heart, she slipped up the bacli staîrcase, de.
iermlued te prevent Florence from taklug this
dangereus drive. But, te lier mortification,
aIe found; that she vas sirsad.y tee lais. FIe-
ronoe had gene devn the front vay, aud vas ai-
rsady lu the carniage. To luterfere nov ssem-
ed Impossible, sud vouid, she telt cert.ain, ceai
lier lier ovu life, vhile It miglit not save lier
friend. There vaastee mucli at stake, she
thouglit, te nlsk hasty measidres. lu order to
compass the min vhloh lier féee mc rlchly me-
rlted it vould be neosssary te kuov exaotly upon
vliat ground lie steod.

Blie vent lmmedlately te Mrs. Neville, and
iuqulred cencernlng Mn. (iladvlu's clai ms sud
pretensleus. Mrs. Neville vas lualier Most
complacent mood. She dld net mimd tellung Ma.
rien, she said, vho vas se dean a frlend te lier
dear chlld, that Florence vas apparently on the
eve ef making a mosi brîllilant match. Mr. Glsd-
vin vas a gentleman of unlimulted means, of
fiue famlly, and meut dlstlngulshed giftts

diParden me," sald Marlou, i"If I presume.
I can ouly plead my deep intersst lu dear Fie-
rence. Uuiess Mr. Gladwln sliould prove te bu
a man of tenderer mould than some I have
met vith I fear very muai for Flerence'. lisp.
plness."1

Mrs. Neville replied, a Ilttis liauglitiiy:
il Flerence vili centinly net be required to

marry auy man agalusi lier viii, aud the lius-
baud vliomlier heart elects, and vhom lier
parents approve, must, I sheuld suppose, ail
thlngs eusidered, b. the person la vhose lband&
her happinesa viii be safest."1

It vas uselesatoe sUive te Influence Mr. Ne-
ville agaînet hlm, aud yet Marlon hadt ne se-
rions fears fer Flerence. Surely, vhen &ho
aheuid tel lier tliaJ It vas te tis man that she
oved ail the unliappinesa of lier lîfé, even thougi
&lie eeuld brng ne evîdence of lier try, Fie-
ronce weuid believe lier and vouid ablior hlm.
Yeti, ster ail, alie knev lits fascInatIons and hle
strange, mysterlous pover sud/mb ve alted ln
seme auxlety feris friend's returu.

IL grev dusk, sud *tilliFlorence vas absent.
Suddeniy a great fear et2>ie into Marlou'm hoeani

What If slie shouid neyer retnrn ?
$ he seated lierselt at the vludew of the upper

hall, 'tnd vatcliod, lu almost breathless suspens.,
fer the appearanco of the canniage. The short
vinter tviliglit tadod, and stil the truants dld
net come.

Wlieu the dlnor-bell rang, and stilli there vas
ne Igu ef Florence, Marion eould bear the sus.
pense ne longer. Calliig Mrs. Neville te lier
reem. she begied lier te belleve ihat somethlng
vas certainiy vreng.

IlPercy Giadwln," she sald, i t net that man's
tune namne? lu My yeutli Iknew hlm vweiL I
vas once for tvo years lu bIs power. I beileved
myselt him vIte, for IL vas net until a seemlng
prIesi liad blesi our union that 1 veuid consent
te put myseif se machi lu ispover as te give
hlm the epportuulty te carry me avay vitllin
te lits homo. It la ne time te tell yen nov by
vliat miracle 1 escaped frem bis power. Mauy
LImes lho las told me than ne voman ever escap.
ed frem hlm and lived; that lie vouid irack smci
a eue tlirougli tropic heats or Arotlcensnv,
meener than ihat she sliouid escape is ven-
geance. IL vas the kuowledge of tLita act vhlcli
lnduaed Florence te gîve me a home liens. iLer.,
ai le«sa, lehought I ahbould be at."

Mn.. Neville vas ai firstI ncrodulous, but Mr.
Neville, lema slow te believe Ill etflis elegani
acquatutauce, speedlly csiled lunLb. polIce

THE F.
sFloence, lu spite of ths varuiug ef lier frîsu:
vas very munch unden the spel of lier compa.

o. uleu's smooth addreas, sud sxpnsmsed lier plea,
ure at oeeug bis aoutempisted purchase.

on Duriug that drive Mr. Gisdwln sxerted te the
utmost every fascination viioh hoi posaesed,

e sud Florence vas ebllged te coufeas tiat she had
nover before beeu. so highly entenîlnsed. RH

ty had !ot lu upon hor aise glimupses et lits grost
nu veati; and lu the glov of lier exclted fancy i.
Ly semsnd as noble as a prince.

Tiey reached ai lengti use tract cf greun
>d upon vhlci, as lie sald, Mr. Giadwin had some
.i thouglits of building, sud Florence found Indes,
g9 that the prospect vas clariang. As tley vereIL about te enter the carniage, heveven, rer thil
le reluru, Mn. Gladwlu, dlsaoverod tebis great ap-

parent vexation, that eue oettLisapings of the
g carniage vas broken.

".66Tis velilî," ho sald, ilcertaiuiy Is nusafe.
g It viii uever do te iai your precleus 1f. lu it;
ff espociaily as my liorses are to-day more Lian

usuaily dilcuit ofe ontrol."1
-He hesltated for s moment, as If ln deubt
viat course te punsue, sud ilion, *hadlug bisit oyes vîth iei band from Lis aya of Lie settini

e sun, ho avept Lie surface of the vator vlth an
0a sxieus, Inquiring glanas.
9 doI have s yacht," ho saId, dosomoviero out
tthere. If nov I ceuld signal hon, vo migit go
*on board sud sali up on this lucoming tîde tar

8 more qulckiy than vo aould make the journey
1,by land. Ah 1 there aie la," ho added, aud tal.-

lng eut a pccket glass, ho proceeded te verlfr
b issuspicion. i"Yeso, h la Lie àSt. Csclia,"'Ilhe

- eut on. fiNow If I eau signailionr, vo sihiiibe
t mosntertunate."
r He drew a silver vhtatie froua lis peclot,

suad biev a long, sinili blast upon It; tien pans-
DIng ton a moment, ho gave anetien, sud anetier.
*At the third vhlatie a vils fiag vas fluug out

froua Lie yacht. Mn. Qladwln suswored IL by
vavlngbis handkerdief, sud preseutly a boat
w as lovsred.

Durlng aitis time Florence had experlsnced
tsome perturbation ef mimd; stîli the viols affaî r. soemed se simple that aie hardly kuov bey te
raccount for the miagîvinga via troubled lier.
!The yacht, meauti me, had set sali sud approaci-

ed as near the sioe as vas practicable. Upen
lir ondckFlorence ceuld plainly ses a vomau's
forua.

ilWhy," asesald, 1"tiers isa alady tiers."l
l "Yeso" le mplled. i"I vas preparng s sur-

iprise for yen. ]Haviug lîttis occasion fer Lie
iservices ofthLe caatt mai at preseut, I have lent
*it te my brothsr-in-lsv, !aud le viii ils fa-

mally are ou boanrd. They are maklng a cruIse
along Lie coasi.

Floreuco's lasi saruple vas siieuced by tuas
expianaion, sud vien tie boat approacied Lie
sioeshse eutened IL very willllngly, saylug:

ilThis viii be a dell.bttul sdvonurs, I am
very fond et saililg."1

Wien Lbey zeacised il. dock et ils yachât,lioveven,ithe lady hlad dlappeared. Mn. Qlad-
vin huried ion immedltely te tie cabin, as If
Jealeus lest Lis eyes et ihe crev shonld. nemi
upun lier. Ezcnming hlmselt lnstautly, aie
bsard hi, voe*c on af ter, upon dock, giIng
endors In a language vici mle i.dd net even reco.
gaize, sud very moon Lie flappiug ef salis sud tie
nattllng et cordage made IL dlean te lier that Lie
yacht vas being put under full sali.

The cabin vas lghted enly by asakyligit, but
puaiing Liroughinlte a amnai state-room, the
deer ef viich stoed partly open, aie found tiers
s ammmi vindev, froma vhlci mie could dlsceru
Liat lu Place et going liemewand tiey vers lutact makiiug ail spsed lu tise opposite direction,
sud that betore an outgoînug ido suad a faverng
gale.

Tien ft Lieti ime Florence realls.d ien
situation. This man oeuid ho ne etier ihan a
vIllain, sud s meut bola sud daring one aitiat,
sud mie vas utteriy lu ils pover.

For tve heurs &hi. sat in an agony ef suspense,
sxpectiig ovory memeut to eubis teotstep ai
ths outer cablu-doen; but Mn. Gladvln vas by
tar tee muai engaged lu maklng sure lis escape
te hilul ef miner details nov. HM craft vasbuni
s salling veasel, lîght sud svlft lit la tune, but
any audden change et vlud might put hlbin iih-
lu easy reaci ef any uvift steam-tng ibat migit
be sent lu Chase.

A few miles fariher on lie sxpected te meet a
mvlft steamer et more tian dublous character.
Once ho aould transfer bia change te Lie cablu
ofet us6Water Rover,"liehovould ftesisafe lu lis
possession, sud h veulE! Lieu ho ime enougli te
give Lie rein te passion.

Thoeehla been ciends about Lie unset, sud
ils ightmliii devu darli and.wild. The captaIn
oti"St. B0Ocita"Ilpaced lier dock, lu constant
vatch ton Lhe signallilgits o et ilsWatem
Rover." Meantîme Lie vindi l>Med hlm, sud
bo vas net mallng ils pregreas vhlci le desir-
ed. IL vas usar mîdalgît vien le firai dem-
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de could afford te bld deflauce te thora. Ever:
6- nerve muaitho stralueci teeffect Liai purpome.1

à- vas net nov us pisseurse, ofan heir vil
vas aL stake but hlm ovu lite. Talon le vove

Le ho nover wouid ho.
, By viat miraculous sgsncy ispursuers hbu,d s0osoon galued tidinga et hiamlie could net drean
oe Iudeod se Impossible dld ih seem litai ho vas:a
6t tîmes haitluIcliued. te beileve tuaLtiers mus,
s he ore mistake.

Suddeuly, heveven, by oeeoe those mentid eperations vhlihcen nover hbexeplsîned, hg
e recslied the moment vien ho had stood lu thod siadowy parler oetthe Neville%, sud s servani
'e lisE ansvorsedis ring. He caugit agaîn tIrr tlmid but pensinstlng bloo v hlci lad besr
W turned upon lus:, sud lu an Instant Lie tmut)
e flasisE! lute ils mid.

IlBy Jove 1"Ilieo srclaimed, "4IL vas mie. Wli>- diE! I net 1mev it thon? Thse game is Up uow
;if vo canet eveniaul Lie 'Wster Ro3ver.' OuaecI ounlien dock hon guneall 11blov uhaL steamer

eut efthLe vater. Sie shah nover go back tct bear viiuesa agaiust me. ge muai I gel foi8 breaklug my oaLh nover t e lt s veman escape
9 me. IL la My doom. I shah noesacape lt."2 Yosrs before it lad been tonetelE! te hlm lis

lie veulE! meet is fat@sat Lie bandaetfa wvemai
vieh had escaped frouabis pee, Lhough lo ied:>net for for au Instant vave lu is plans, bis mIndr eemod psralysed, sud thons vas ne lenger the

r force iluis bralu on luis arm atii as vont
to Leeside tiers. Yet lie stroeo te aly lis
povens.

deMany a ime," ho aid, etI have ounquerot
agaiust groater edds. Loi me noi give vay un-
tL My ime cemes."1

etThe Water R>)ver"Il ad ansvered lier mas-
*tor'a signal promptly, sud vas spproaching the
yacht viti ail spoed. Th) distance bstve
Lie Lvo craftavas shentening visibly every me-
ment nov, but tie avîfitng vas bearlng dovi
viii su almoilucrodible velocIty. The game
vas sasveil uudersteod upon ior dock as upersitier et the ether vesseis, sud ait a ftLer':
tond aurlouy, bakd by Lie meut liberal effesmof
novant, vas madie taestimulais Lie rosi e t L
officers sud men.

As île clisse drev near iLs close, sud Lie
chances seemed te favor the fugitives, Lis vlnd
suddeuly vooned te a point vinai barred isl
progress of'eatuaily. A long >acl muet ho madle
lu Lhe very eoth e tug, vuIci veuid noces-
sitats a change ef course upon the pari et the
lWater PRover," sund a cousequont louaofetime.
The pursuema sav their advaniage, sud lialied

it viti tires reuslug cabers,wvici vers piainly
Ioard ou beard boti Lie opposlng vessels.

At Lie moment Lie captaîn oethLe yacht saw
tl't toteroai Lihe '-Water Rover"Ilvas liopeleas,
sud ho gave endors te soutLle the yacht, vile
le lilmsif vent belov.

Flerencesvas lu an agony etfear, but tle firml
aigu t ol is paillE! sud despenate face asmursed

'bem that Liens vas danger abrosE! te humaase el
as te hon.

IlMy beautîful Florence," lie sald, siI tolE! yen
LisL Lie vemen wvieosteemsd Lie mon et myline muai drink ef s bitter aup. Yen viii f nE
1ev true my vends are tia ulght. Wieu ve
ieft Lie shore I thouglit ores tua te have made
yen mine beyoud recel, but Liai maid ef yeurs
lias put Lie hounda upon my track socuer than
I faucised, and! nov yen muet take s leap viti
meton yeur lite. Tiers la mot ime even tetako
oeekita froua yeun aveet lIps. Neyer minI1,
aveeiisant. Wîtli good luak vell board Lb.
4'Wstem Rover'1 seen, sud Lion tierel hoLIb me
seugi ton love."

Florenae vas pale auas lily. Si. hstsd sudféared tuis man, but lu spiteofe ail ahe lad acertain Eepaînîng adm!ratlon for ie streugti
sud his doermination.

IlWhsî le It," aie salE!,Il"that yen vîsi me te
do ?"I

ý« Yen viii permît me te blnd hits lite-pro.
erver about your valat. IL la net oractly Lie

cesins et Venus, but it viii do yen a botter ser-vice Ibis niglit. The yacht la acuttled, leaiah
resdy sînklng; do yeunont feel lier gclug dovu
under yeur teest? A boi la resdy, but IL msytaîl us. Hasten nov; my lianE! la upon yen, sud.netig but deth itîlireleasde my hld. it ve
drovu vo go devu togetier."1

They lad reahed the dock, vIens Lie ses-mou vers already Linovlug thouaselves lutei
vatsr *tnuatîng te b. able te svim tLte 0ie Waisr
Rover," on te be plaked Up by Its beats, vici
vone beiug levered.

At tuis Instant, toc, lu ausver te s signal
froua its master, Lhe doWater Rover"Ilepened
fine upon Lie tug.

The dismay ef Florence vas ludemribabîs.
IL vas aconuevidout, hovever, lIat ils position
et thai craft vasi suai that Lie firiug coulE! debut littie eroction UPon Lie Lug, sud ail tieefforaeoetthee otlaws vono theretone concentrat-
ed upon tie tiselof et ecuiug ils captatu and!orev efthîe yacht.

a

THE UNCLE'S GIFT.
"1V. Uncie Jordan," said Mrs. Merrival&, aMrm Merrivale. tliree days a wife, pPeO

over lier liusbaud's broad shouider - h ii
inst able to do it by standing on tuptoe-andi0*
ln the Street before the door a cab, from I lt
a stout, bald-headed old gentleman hAd Joallghted, and vlience a young man in a J54X@
vas slowly oravling.

This latter looked alternative1y frOm l hoburden he carrled te the face of the old gentle-
man.

The next moment Jordan waa lnihe r0ooz*
And the box had been set upon a table by ihà

young man, vho lustautly retlred.
siMy dear uephew, how are yen?" ald 30f'

dan.
IlMy dear ulece, yen looki as frea sh a 6rO&es

and as curions as Eve. You vouder what là l
that box. Il'a my vedding present to YOU6 *
one for whom I liad flot eteem should have re.
ceived them frora my handu. Nov tiu arLitc"
the one wrapped lu cotton - stand amide, M-1
dear, and let the llght fall upon lt - thiOle 'a
lachrymal vuse." Ms ervlIcapn esiOh 1"P7crledMr.eriae lplghe
hauds. siOh, Oh, Oh!"

"lIt vas found ln a monumental urn, discor'
ered lu Rome. Your husband, m ucli as 1 rom
peot hlmi, don't- understaud these thînga:70
do, 1 ace. You kuow vbat It le to poMsliM
acient lachrymal vase."

APSIL 18t 1874.

Sy agalu Fiorence sent fertli tiat alill, demparlng
It cry:
eh ilFather 1"
,d The pursuers heard It, and, aided by the fl55k

et the pistel, ne chaugon thelr course that lu tanad minutes they had reaclied the boat lu vhlch
m. sat the trembiug Florence besîde the vouudsd
at and bieedlng outlav.
mLo Florence vas meen mescued. The effiers 03

beard the tug vers clamerons te arnesi lier cap-
al ter, but Mr. Neville luterfered.
ho idLet hlm abous," leosald. "i 1thînk ilenuE!n
ho fatal. Ho viii be pidked tip by lis men. If vi
ut vers e otaeshlm te tewn, it vould entait ex-
he planations, vhlch nov vs may happily avoiL
n Ws shall salit for Francs lu a veek's tîme, and!
th before vs returu people wIll have csased asklug

qustions."
ly Hie consel preyallsd, sud lu the grey Ilgit ofýw mornlng the tug auchored lu Lie barber, and
e Florence vas restored te lier valtlng mother
or sud te Marlon.
to The diWster Rover,"uavare et vhai lador transplred, sud busy viti the mearoh for tbe

ecsptain's boat, suffsrod the tug te mmli. good 115
escape; sud as the mornIng davned, havlug

at falied te dîscover the mlsslng boa%, and feartng,
kn after the advonture ef the nîglit, te be feuud intd suci dangenous proxlmtty te the coast, departed
td vlth aIl haste.
le A lit( le luter, somne flahermen found upon ilst ahoe, vashed lu by the flood tide, the body Of
la a man viii a buliet liols lu hls brsast. The!r

to the body ou shore sud IL s buried.
Id Marlou veut te France as cempanlon te FiO-i- rence, sud the frlendshlp vhicli lad tyeen os-

meutod by events se voundertul remaiued faîteL-
s-fnl and firis threugh their vkole livos.

DIVIDED.

n Goed-night, my love 1 I hear the snowPo Siow-beaig ou my wlndow-paue,
)f And phantoms of forblddea Urnes

h Are herc te verxaMy eari sud bralu.
I think thou'nt, vatdliug viLl me nov,

eThe éteaciy ight of Mermomy's star,d Tugli Mountains rîse betweeu us; sud
I canuet maks theeseem star.

I hear thy vhlsper 1 And! Lie dreamas
0 f long ago neturu to me>. Lîke bîrds of song, ou balmful vîngu,

ci Acrossa s ide sud stoormy ses-
y Liks vînsome vînde from eut the moft

Blow rusting of s voudrens vood,
* Couutlug thelrcemfortsceeî &cross

A sad Saiara's solitude.

I kuev net If set sloep las tenod
t Mine syîlida ever-vet vlth tsars;

I know ihe near me 1 sud a %s
1 Im lifted froua the grave of yes
Again Lie red yeung roses shake

a Their aveets aloug Lifeborder-lan,
r Where, 4lmly, I issu te take,
1 Lovema now vite lilles froua your band.

Ah, veIll1i h matters net. I kueit
9 Tis morialng, vieesour dalnlie*,

1 With love sud laughter hlddsu voit
1 WIthlu lier ciosely ourtalu'd syam.

I conid not finE! the frezen baud,
The clust'rng cate I ceuld net sme;

Yet, light as isaves upen the sanE!,

And! meft I pray'd, as nev I pray :
Wiatover tumu lis pati may talie,

Be Tien, oh, F*ther et us ail,
Ris shelter for Lie ahiiE!'à 'vesi sale I

And gse, goed-uigtlI I still ilii aldi
The atea'ty glew et Memony'm saa,

Tieugi mountalus rime betveen us; andL
_ I viilnet let tbise mafsar.
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For a long time the two enthusiastes pond. Feminine vanit3r forbade her to conceai the WEATHER REPORTS. had gone fishing early, returning quickly andered over the lachrymai vase. full value of the sacrifice she had made. unxetdyt ad Uo i unn i
Then softiy, Jordan drew forth another smaall Besides, Mrs. Doman Redingote wouid reaily uot nexseoteyo eland. Uponhie runnlngohlArile.75,m be iil-uaed If she were flot apprised of the lm- You bld me search the paper dear, smre distance out to sea, when ho discovered It

sI175 ydear," he said,"diln London, ln portance of the gift, that ahe might dispose of For prophecies upon the weather; was maklng water rapidly. He endeavored te
tDakinIg an excavation, many Roman antiquities it te the boat advantage. tl oIfyuvranofefndwr heekwsapngbtlnaiad
Were discovered. This Io one of those very ar- The letter was sealed, and the box packed aiT Ofte yueion've rs eear, ind the retestleak wam s png, ut in vaiteandelO. I fancy it to be an Incense cup1. h hla tan; and now for sending them.WOr ifte qus tof ableseer lth .teratmaetdforct etie. nder hile ho'à fine work or Roman British art. Look t the A messenger was hired, and te hlm the em. Wl ieu w ai a.tgie.taceboand madte for hesillwae. Ounna mnînfigures on the aides; observe the simple but oie- bassy wam confided, with directions te .eeeMr8. Wyeol thxmsl n an nielyoaceith h ishe It waefund inacmsitant shape.") Dolman Redingote herseif, and give the box Into Or bote em ea aiihe te any one inside the boat."dAh!" hO er bande only. W0t alIthr tangleyd lukeirLvn "idHow had h comne?]Rere unole and niece alike fell Inte raptures The mensonger departed, and returnîng, re- 0f 6"aresof wind and ramn." RcadRdubloldvr rvbtli
Over the Incense cup. ported Mrm Redingote te have heen dimuch Ad"ata laigi igna"ntig h ilgloeefre l w14And now," lsaid Jordan, dibere's the gem ef obliged."AnofprillernInVgna tbg.Tevlgloeefrmdbowthe collection. A fragment. (ertainly an au- 4"She migbt have written," tbought Mns. Mer. Yen are the ruler ef my skies, topinionboahrwrdelli m edrwh ecm #4rIdtient marbie. (recian te a oertainty. -Here you rivale; "lbut then I presune ah. Je used te And make It clear or cloudy weather; ever Margaret Semper ahcid choc.. rny brother,SP. ; ancient Greece, anotent Rome, and the receling valuable contributions, and very Within the heaven ef your oye. before their wedding day, eue or other shali b.Ileman nr.za1 of Engiand. Now I knew you'd buay. I shali hear what they have brought, ef I find more sweet uncertainties, beneath the mod!1"O
1 tber have thins than any new bit of Shlfin 11-oourse.1 Then siProbabilities"' can gat.her. "aThe fiaw was mended. a fortnighî paased by,'fer, wouldn't yen?7" 9 al Then Mrn. Merrivai. waiie4. and noihing was seen of William Redruth, elther"4Oh, Uncie!" Iloied Mrs. Merrivale, " ant Day. pasaed. 'Tiithons I look for threatenlng raja, hi. shadow or hie <hast, te whicbever th.express my gratitude," and she meant it. The fair was heid, but no news ef the anti. Or see the graduai, tender bright'ning Oornisb mmnd tended. Ho wau heginning, Indeed,Thon Jordan, bavIng lnnched, departed, and ques reached ber. That promises "s et fair" again, te b. forgetten, owing to another excitement...UM. Merrivale hastened to enshrine ber preci- Perhape tbey were teo valuable to be mld And pointa due nouih the wav'rlug vane, Margaret Semper and Richard's approschingoua presents under protecting glasses. easily., udnyls naom n.ihnn. wedntedyo hc a enfxdA love ot relie was part of her nature. Weeks rolled by, and there came ne note îrom Sdei eti trssdlgiig edins Ihe sd tRichad een fix e ofA yeav bad passaodincesth. day whon tbey th. seoretary, ne aigu from Dolman Redingote; A momnent--anj from changetal eyea the most well-to-do.fLmhernIn the place; yettiret, stood there. until ailtait, drlvoîi te desponation, Mra. Merri. Love beame with uch a dewy aplendar, «ceh day ho worked harder and more untitgiy,The yeung couple were very happy ln each vais eonfided ber trouble te her uncie, and b.g. That la my raptuned heart arise for ho desired to e Ihl now for Margaret, andOther, but business did net prosper an It might. ged hlm te forgive and heip ber. The whldest fiprobabhlitiiîe," n10e elth ho theught tee groat for ber. DailyOnly by the cloenot econemy were 9"hoth She had invaded bis tudy te make the coms- Beyond the power et werds te rendor. bis boat was seen te quit the shone, and returutride" made te meot. munication, and she iheughi ihat she neyer with its sbiuing freigbt, an brlght s the silverAlida iurned ber black allk, and made over could forget the look he gavo ber when she had Thon let mue cesse the futile quest, Il wam te bning the feariema finher.Ast eason' bonnet, and put down ber rehelli- finlahed ber confession. Nor search the papers for the woathor; à"Even on tbe ove of bis marnigge ho madeQue feelings, and wenite ocburoh ln them, IlGave-them--away 1"I ho gaaped. idThe- Secure as Haicyon lu ber nesi, ne difference.>luhae fel very sure ihat Mrs. Dolman Re. antiques. Sureiy yen muai have lest your Carelesa of wlnd and storua I rosi, f"'This is my tantitrip, Margaret,' h.oaId, asla gtl he pew ehind ber new what arti. senses." 1Whie we may live and love tgeter. she tood by hm on the beach; 6te.morrow yenI1lh@.. shad been )gullty of; and semeises " Oh, uncle, dear, think eftihe good cause 1"Ilwhll b. my own, ewn tile wife i It wîîî b. aWhon she loeked ou Mrs. Redingote's velvets, sobbed Mrs. Merrivale. tgThink, dean, seuls are large frelght I shall hning te.nIght.'And romembered ber gliiterli parler, wisbod worth more than ibeose antiques, precieus E46 Fondly tbey embraced, nover droamîng beWthat she couid see ber "santiques." though they are." THE LOYIERS LEA.P. nexitbey sbould meet; theugb, wben ho bad,Evenyone in vain et semetbing. 44Hanged If I tbink-there, thon., lil Inet say gene, and the day stele enward, a vague dreadThis was Âlida'as litile weakuess. anyîhîng wrong; but I can't nealize it, Alida. came even Margaret-a dnead for hlm. Tbe belyAt tast Mns. Redingote dld see thema. A wonsan has ne business to bave anyîbîag of Joy et the consing monning se fil.di ber heart,8h. calied en Mns. Merrivale with a subscnip- the sert. A bonnet now, or a bow of ibbon, or s ONI LGN.ae tearod auything occunning thai sheuld noWtien paper, and an attendant yeung clergyman, a paliry pin, she appreclates, but - eh, dean, part ber sud Richard.one Monday mornlng very early. Alida 1 wby didn'i you ask me te buy thom ?ilNe aw4vnngdwoadw1hIThe lady bogan by anneuncing benoît as one i "aegve o ntig o hm éThe Lover's Leap," sld Il as I uteed on the dark, ibreatening clouds r---' beistrm-of the commiitee te cohieci contributions for a "' aegvnyuayhn o bm north shore et Cornwall, lcoklng up at a pictu. g sple n h e, egn s m- u nto%Ir te ho given for the benefit of a *ocîety, really have coveted thons ail the white. Had yen reîque beadland a considerable number 0f foot aweep up IIke'a funoreal psu aoven the theWhone misslonanies wene teo e sut te al the net been a bride, I ahouldIt have made yen a above the sea's level, and! banging threateningly heavens, white the teadon ses honeath moanad1111chitianised portions ef the earth. proaent like that. Wby, goed Heaven!1 wbere over ibm féamy surface, now thons was a full as one lu trouble.41 Of course, someone must set an example,"1 are ibeyt Penhapa I can buy theiu back now. tide. "iA nase," I1 added, 44 decidediy original, ciEagenîy, with anxiens heart, Margaret8%id Mn. Redingote. I' ve put down my nase If they are te ho bought hack, L'il buy them sund-"p scanned the hrosd expanse lu aearcb of Richard'afor what I tbink right. Tbere's roons for yours hack. Ai ai veuts, they ahaîl acknowledge osTrae,"1 emphatioaily inierrupted the tati,boat. Iu vain; tho white specka whlch no fre-bore, Mn..-a-..a-Menrivale."l what yen bave done for thons. Sncb a gift, haudmome Coruish womau hy ny aide, wth quenily dooeived ber were but tbe croate et theThe sum wrtteu afier Mra. Rodlngoio's nase Alida, probsbly not ten people lu the werld hadwbons I bad beeon canvenaing, sud wbo had as yet amali, though angry waveî. 4'Wby didWUs iweuty pounds. Alida gasped. i ln beir power te betew." he ben my Informant respecting the nase oet1h. ho go te.day ?'so sighed-' why nibis, the8h. coni.i 111 have spared even twenîy tan- Iu silence they waiked teihoe residence of Mn. projection whleh I bsd jusi sketch.d. ove of oun marniage ? The heur bas long passedthings. Dolman Redingote, sud waited ln ber parler ton osTrue?" I I repeated, pencelvIng sho was quite that be uamed fer bis return.' Tehoeoroes.mShe grew grave, and aldwly roturued the hor advent. serions.ci"Thon, do yen remnember the enigin of bereci tho circusuisuce eft iat mysterom e.~ak,Paper. Mm. MernIvalo sat selemnly on the sofa. the titis ?I" sud ber anxieiy grew lu Iutenmity.tIl' a gIoniens cause," said the clergyman, Jordan paced tho floor. siPerfectiy. I was a chhld ai the tise; but it "#At ]ast, throwing a shawl around ber, sheilone worthy of ail our efforts." A atarsleo ik a o ihbee ado sncb a comsmotion, and was se ofien stele down unperceived te the aboe. It soeesuid nd heplesue o frthrin l, I sid m hoos, sud enter Mrs. Dolman Redingote. repeated, thatIth would almosi bave Insprosaed te bring ber nearer ber lover, au already the
Dolman Redingote, f«hsaImssea." a baby's memory. If you like, IlI tell it you. darkonlng ovoning was shuttlng the ses fros14Indeod, I ans sure thon.e au be ne greater 44How de yen do, Mrs. Menivale ?" Ii'ahecome a legend boe; we relate lute semoi sighu ai tbo cottage.Pleasure," said Alida, sighiug. idBut yen know il Good.merulng, Mns. Redingote. My uneo, iravellere who cane te listen." "idApparenily, the beach was deseri.d hy alWhai tb. tises are, sud Mn. Morivalo says we Professer Jordan."$ Deciaring uotbing would please me botter, I lave beraolf, snd wth restle s pirit oewslked"Yon kuvey o heieo urse," lad Mn.Dol. Dehlghiod, î'm sure." put dowu my sketch-book, sud tbe Cornimh &long the edge et the waters, ber Cseo fledIl Yn kow oatof oures" aidMm ot-woman sud 1, aeo n s boulder, tho ses seswsrd, hbnr easkeenly sensitive te the <ns-XUau Redingote, coldiy. "sThe fair-it wont off well ?" lapping the bosch as tile distance off, ah. begau dually rising wiud, sud ether seunda that de-Alida waready te burstinlte tean utf ahamo fiSplendidly." as iohiows :- clared s tespesi ai baud.R anydendrueogonbeet.b lueon s TbIngs breugbt tain prices "g"About lblrty yesrs ago thero llved lu tbe à"iIgnorant o et ibhdaw wbich had beenRow asywoud I befor er o, e gnerusvilage yonder, whens yen are staying, iwo dogging ber stops for nms white, sud was yet44a she Mns. Dolsan Redingoto's pur». doJus s I marked thons. I msrkod every- brothers; they wero iwias, yei as unlîko as the noiseeoly feilowiug, sho climbed the rock.As i was, @ho muai waht sud cou4&ult hon thing myself." ses la lu cals sud ators, tlbaislupposed tbai ocDanken, darker grew ithe evonlng. Thehiîshand, even If ah. gave a coaieMPtibly Imal "sAnd may I ask-ib, Atilqulties ? My-m y eblîdren se bora oenisrtin s sirong affection for billows broke wiib a leader saud; tb. windRu.lut. lft.U They seld Weili?"1'each other. Iu ihai case, William sud Richard wlldly tossed ber loosened bain sud ishawi.8h. s»Id a few talbeing wordm te ber guesta, Mns. Redingote seosed te cboko down a Rodnuib were su exception. They wereno seWbero ws RichardI%aW lcoks ef diapproval on thoir faces, bowed îaugb. utrydsiia ncaatr htI ol sAxoayogzdoto h tracetth1oaoui, and roinrned ta ing hbreoîitoieber 46uit,1sesid éYu hn vr el aeen isisil ha haveac, iht hrisewould "Auxi o h.ge etglo thstr coîtChair sud burstintlbe tars. Thatueeshlingo, tbmnk vy a wll idRisbard was a handsome, open, gouerous- ber baud over ber eyos, thon iurnng, pnopared toSho bad boon broughi up religiaualY, sud ber Thhile utueshllng toPray es.ibearted, hbeot yauag fellow, posaessed oetihat lcok &gain, wbon, wlth a ory et aiartled siarm,Veneatin fo misionry ork as reat yp energy sud steady application ai werk wbhh absh prang back; ton, standing hy hon aide, bis8h. suffered aise fres taise shase lu ihai "gCruel 11I crled Jordan. 96Gravy boat 1" tbe foundation of success. William was dark dark teatunes sons threatening evon than theXM Redingote isbonld know ber povonby. "oThe old image was brokon when It got bore, haired, beavy browed, witb a nesileas, roving nighi, was William Rodruib.44And I noally have nothlng ta give," ash. sald, sud I couldunot fIud the plecos," ssid Mrn. Dol- spirit, a qnlek temuper, sud fonrce, vindictlve "' iYen fear me, Margaret, sud witb gaadMa sho wlped away ber tears ; but, oven as she man Redingote; "suad I thlnk the messongen nature. Tbongb aise s flshen, hoeoanned litile; cauns' ho said, coldly. 'hit la long I bave beon%Doke, ber eyes foul upon the pnide ef ber beaut muai bave bandled lu, il was ne dirty. I bog ton ho never aetilod ateadily ta lu, but weuld aimai wsitiug sucb au epportuuiiy. Euhb@tep yen-the antIques ou ber mantei.plece. your pardon, but I1mai tbnhew ibai asîdle."1 oif lu his boat round theocosm, sud nover b. bave taken I have followed, until yen reaebedl YenfIthave wold h s <rose git léaTheny lMadam," bhowled Jordan,s y niece sont hoard et for daym. Wbeu ho netnnned mitwastis rock. Margaret Sempen,' ho added, turningPYe <ITo tho misld eau." rgitth a yen ua Roman lachrymai vase, au saient Gre. wih su mpty craft, sud s llvid, teverish face, tewards ber, If yoe er lave lu live,it muai8h. ig t he uont clan fragment, sud s Britisb.R*oman hucena. aan ot ono wbo bad met sud braved penli. b. attor yen have sworn te bocomo my wlto 1'18h. sganed s b lute. cup. She gave thons frsely, <suerons lutile "éDifférent ln evenyihiug else, untoniunately ilTnomhlug ha overy 11mb, but hy au effortTbey wanes s gthe ati hoing sgt bo eeIdiot ; but ibe naturshly dosires te know Ihelr the brothers bad one sbrong lhklng lu common assumiug s cals,unudauuted besning, theo bangTber eeagf tll en itt owu. ' 'le." -hsws hi oefo agrtSemper, s girl snswored, 4'Are yen mad, William Rednuth?1

her wn.fisberman 
daughter, the besuty eft1h. village, To-sernow la my wedding-day sud Richard's.s uddeu longing ta do ber veny bout sud "I tbeugbt lb was s omuet sud a grsvy boat," and et se gentie, kIudly a dlspasition, limai evea Do yen Imagine even the fear et deatb ceuidbravent selmed upon ber. aaid Mn@. Redingote, nather baughblly. 49h pro- William Rednuih was an sltered seau lu hon make se taise te hlm?'P8h. wouid prove benoîtf noblen ibsu ahe anme, lince thoy were lu the famiiy se long, yen pronence. Ho, as well as Rlehard-wih ethers "' ,Thon bore yen penisb i-yen neyer shall holhOught bernoît. natnrally tbeught bighly ot thons." tonr bai matter, but ihoy de net count-satrove hîs-nevor 11W. muei ail mako sacrifices ot course, sud 4"Tbey wene rare aubiquities, oveny one et te wlu Margaret Somper'a favon. At lutai ah. "'This la tolly, William, sudunuliko yen.lhe <rester iboy are the more moerIrons et thons," shouted Jordan. fiWby did yonr clergy. made ber seleatmon, sudit was net difficulite Whsi bars have yen even redehved ai my bauds'; but could abe do ibis, could shoT man lbave sncb ibinatt- ignorant wesen?" PO guess «It. Ricbh&aRdnt aneolyhotiynsou ietmets?



THE FAVORITE. &Pma 18. 1874.
*Williain Redruth had but eue anmwer-' Be
mine, sud you are safe; if net, yen die 1'

46' Oh, William, William!l' she wept; ' once
you said you ioved ine--can you, thon, troat me
thus?'

d'it tlai.because I love yon-becauso I wil
nover see yen bis 1'1 ho reJoined, hoarsely. «'Look,
Margaret, and roflect speodily, fer the base ef
tbis rock l aiready surroundd 1'

"'Lookiug areuud, she saw wtth horror bis
words wero true; tthe wavos, witb thoir dancing,
moekiug cresta, wore ou each side et ber.

tg'iMercy, mercy 1 ' she shrieked.
"' tFor theo mot tino I aak yen, Margaret-

Will y u rononco Richard, sud be mine ?'1
"'o1' she answored, drcopiug, exhansted,i

deepatrbng at bis foot. &'Rather the cruel death
with whlch yen Ibresten me.'

&& 6It us ne vain Lhreat, Margaret; th1e desth
shall Iudeed be yours. A few moements, sud yen
will sec.'

" iThere was a pause et some seconds, thon,
beforo 1the wretchedl girl, hait insensible frein
terrer, dlvluod bis Inteut, sizing botb ber bauds,
ho lasbed the wriats secnreiy tegether. After-
wards, releasing ber, ho îaid, 4'Farewell, Mar-
garet; I faitid wlLh Richard, but 1 caunot miss
pew. Ho must wait long for hi. bride ta-
maorrow.'

"'iWiiltaux-Witlam Rodruth 1' she cried;
'do net beave me.'

&&But already ho had sprun u mb the waters,
and .11e was loft oun1the rock atone.

idIt was a tearfult ime that totlowed, almeet
beyoud descrlptten.-certaiuiy, enough te banimb
reason. Margaret shrleked sud prayed. The
uproar efth11e elemnts sent ber word. baok
upon horsell, appeariug te meck ber agony.
Tiiese frantie moments were iuterspersod by
brief Intervats of calin, wberein the past swept
betoro ber like a panorama.

t"Ait the whillothe moments slippod by, sud
the waves rose hlgher sud higher; at last, oe
dashed over th1e rock, sud did net retreat. It
loft hor foot bu water; the rock was beginnbng
te ho covered.

tgWildty, despatingiy, &11e flung ou ber arms,
sud prayed t r succour-fer morcy. Thon,
kneeling, helplessty wept.

iiIt was bard te die thus; made barder by
the knowiedge that the morrow was te have
been ber wodding-day.

téNow the waves began te break over ber,
threateuing ta burt ber froin the rock. Madly,
site streve ta dling te it, but ber baud., se ied,
rendered ber almost peorosm.. Iu a tow mo-
menits ait must ho over.

&6That Ides gave ber back strengtb, sud, with
a ast effort, she sbirbeked aloud lu her ageny,
titi the rocks rang with her veice.

"' iRichard, Richard, aid me ! Arn 1 te ie
thus, aover again te 500 you ? Richard,
Richard 1i

-éWhist was that?
6She opraug ta ber foot, every putse boating

witb hope, wiib joy. It waa a veice lu repty; ht
was Richard'. volce, uttering ber usine.

"iOnce more Lt sounded. It came frein abovo;
snd raisinoe ber face, she behetd on th1e beadland
the tati, strong figure et ber lover outlined
agalust the dark, headen sky.

"H Ier heart sauk. Beforo ho conid got round
te the shore for bis bcat, ail weuld be over.

di'iOh, Richard I--dear Richard 1 ' she catled;
"iho contorted. Seoiug yen, I eau die happy 1
But heîp is tee ate 1 Fare weii-farewell 1 1'

diThe figure had gone. Like an arrow l bad
darted fron the top of the headtand, sud
plnnged into the ses besth. Margaret uttered
s scroam et alarin, thon heped-recotlecting
Richard Redruth was eueetf1the boit swlrmors
lu Cornwall. Love now woutd make hum strong.

tgWith dlfficulty keeplng her position, eacb
second co vered by th1e waves, she wabted. The
beatiug et ber heurt was as the second-baud on
the ciai ot eterulty.

"&Ah i-what was that whbch struck agslnst
ber se heavly ? lt was s body-that 0f William
Redruth!

4&Wftb a scresîn of rernorse, Margaret Soin-
per taluted.

dé Ftruggling tbrongh the surf, Richard sprang
ta ber relief, guided by that hast cry. Hie anse
were alresdy about ber, as censladeu. depart-
ed, sud wilh dificulty ho bore ber safoly te the
shore.

"dThe wedding did net take place th1e noxi day,
for Margaret Semper was prostrsted,,by a severe
nervous rever. But l dld take placesa few weeks
later, sud was oeeoe the happlost and gayest
lu ail Cornwall, despite the evit pletseof William
Redrutb, as te wboee fate thore waa ne lenger
any nytitery. lu spriuging frein the rock, bis
bead muaI have struck vioiently againut saine
hldden beulder; for the next moraug, whou
the tîde weut dbwn, ho was teund drownod,
witb a wouud on hie temple, ai Lb. very fotedof
the Lover', Leap."

felws who took as If ihoy bad walked eut et
tailor's faahion-pltes...creatures that by t11e aid
ef the varions artists who centribute te 1the
d'makre up"'letfbunan popinJays have been con-
vorted luto suporb samplos et wbat art can
efi'ect lun1the way of givbug mou an unmiauly
appoarauce. Tbe wornau who marries oeeoe
these flutttrers ls ta ho pltied ; for If she bas
any gllmmerîngs of comnon senso, sud a boart
under ber bodice, .11e wiii soon discover that
ber dainty busband has no more ef a mn's
spirit lu bin than an automnatie figure ou a
Saveyard's baud-organ. But a worn worth a
tue mns's love i. nover csugbt by sncb a
specinen et oruamentai heilow-ware. A
sensible womau la, lni tact, a terrer ta "dladies'
mou," for ihey are awsre that ber penetrating
oye loks tbgDugb thon, sud seuuds thae depths
et their emptineso. 111e knows1the minuiudeed
frointh11e trumpery counterfeit, and hai no
teuch efth1e insoberet propensity te Jurap aI a
fiasby hait, lu ber wholeseîne composition.
The lady's minushah ho permitted ta live sud
die a bachelor. Hia vocation b. te daugie atter
111e sex, te talb sett noense, te carry hawls
sud fans, ta astauisb boarding-scheei inisses,
aud te kindte love fiantes as evaneseout sud
bannies. as the fizz et a oquib. If, however, ho
must ueeds beceme a Beuedick, let hlm ho
yeked witb some vain sud sitly flirt, his ustural
counterpari. Bo shah 1the law of flîneos net ho
outraged.

THE LITTLE BIRD.

A littie bird with feathers brown
Sat singing on a tree ;

The song was very sotti sud 10w,
But sweet asaIt coold be.

A.nd ail the people pa.,sing by,
Looked up to see the bird,

That made the sweetest melody
That they had ever heard.

But ail the bright eye. looked iu vain,
For birdie was so 0mall,

And with a modest, dark-browu ceat,
He made no 8show at ail.

siWby, papa," tittie Gracie sald,
siWhere eau tht. birdie ho ?

If I could siug a soug like tbat
I'd sit where folk.s oeuld soe."1

1I hope rnyIlitie girl wiU t earn
A tesson frein that bird,

And try to do what good she can,
Not te be seen or heard.

"This little. bird ia content to sit
'Unnoticed by th1e way,

And sweetly sing hi. Maker'. pralse
Frein dawu ta close or day.

"Bo live, my child, ail through your lire,
That, be it short or long,

Tbeugb others may forget your looks,
They'll ot torget your seng."

MISCELLANEOUS ITENIS.

A NICE QtTE-8ToN.-On a Urne, a question
arose lu the University of Camabridge, between
two doctors et law and the doctors ef medîclue,
as to which ougbt ta take precedence or the
other on publoe occasion%. it was referred ta
the Chancellor, who facettously Inquired whethor
the thief or tlAe haugmil preceded at an exe-
cution ; and, beiug tald that the thief usually
took the lead on such occasions,-"d Weil, thon,"t
ho replled, "ilot the decter. In law have the pro-
cedence, and the doctors Iu medicîne be next Iu
rank."l This humorous observation net the point
In dispute at reat.

MArING A NICE POINrr.-A 0o0lMiMttee of elght
gentlemen had appointed ta meet at tweive
o'clock. Seven of thein were puncttual ; but the
eight came bustling In with apologies for belig
a quarter of an hour bebind the tinte. "iThe
trne," ssld ho, "4peasoed sway wltbout rny being
aware of IL. I had no idea of its bolug se late."1
A Quaker present, 46Frleud, I ar nont mure that
we sboutd admit the apoiogy. It were a matter
of regret that thon shonîdost have wasted thine
own quarter of an bour ; but there are moyen
bouide thyself, wbose ime thon hast aiso con-
sumod, amounting in the wboie to two heurs,
aud one..eighth of iL only was thine ewn pro-
perty."3

IIow NÂsoei4 O&ANi.-.z Scotch insu narned
Feyerston settted alnong some Gernians la the
western part of Lbe Stateo0f New York. Tbey
trauslated bis naine by the sound mb t te Ger-
mant Feuretein. On bis returu ta an Eugiisb
neighbourheod, bis new acquaintauces disco-
vered Feuratein Iu Geranan moans Flint in
EngUish. Tbey roîra nslated hi@ naine, aud the
faiiliy naine became Flint. Oue of the grand-
sons settied on the Arcadian cost ef the Misais.

î ipi, aud with the common fate et bis famnijy,
bis naine ol Flint becaine translated by th1e
French inta Pierre.à.F'usii. Hi. son went uorth
and the laft tratnsfrmation was a re-trarnia-
tion, aud Pterre-&-Knpll, ilis sou, bc=ae Peter
Gun,

TOUCHY MusBANiDs.-Women have their
fanîts, itlaI true, sud very prevektng eues thoy
soetinios are; but If we weuid att toaru-men
sud wemen-tbat wlth certain virtuos whieh
we ail admire are always ceuplod certain disa-
greeables, we mn ght nake up our mind. more
easily te, accept t11e bitter witb the sweet. For
Instance, every hnsband, we believe, detigbts
lu s dtosuiy, weti-orderod bouse, free trem dust,
spots, sud unseemly stains. The psinmtaking
macbinery uecessary te keep it se ho nover
wlshes te ee, or oeelng, tee ofien forgets ta
praise. If, thon, bis wite, true ta, ber feminine
Instincts towards cleauhiness, geutly remînda
hini, when ho cornes home, that ho bas borget-
ton te uise th1e deermat heore eutertng th1e mît-
ting reoma ou a starmny day, lot hum rofloot, ho-
fore giving ber a lordly, Imipaient, ungraclous
IlPnbaw !"Il10w 111e revee etfthe picture weutd
suit biin-viz., a slatteraiy, 'aeasy"l woiuau,
wbese apartmeuts, are a constant mortification
te hlm lua1the presence et visitera. Itlai a peer
reiun, wheu s wifo bas made everythiug tresh
sud brigbt, to e uwliing te Ltabo a 11111e pains
to koop il se, or te hoe preperty romiuded If fer-
gettut ou these points upen which msny bus-
bands are unreasonably tauoby, even wie s,3-
cretly adrniring the pleasant reanîts of the vigil-
ance of the good bouse mether.

SHEEzp DeGS Ou ' CÂIS'eaA.-Tbeo (aiter-
nian shepherds have a most lugenieus systein
for ueacblng their dogs te, guard th1e counttegs
fiocbs oftsboep et Southeru Califorula. Que may
wander for mites, snd ueo thoussoret oeep,
but net a inute watch thon, but &round oscli
fiock are baif-a-dozen doge. These bave t11e
entire care efth11e sheep, drive thon ont te 1the
pasture lun1the morniug, keop thon froin stray-
ing during the day, sud brlng thein home at
nlght. Theme anirnale, says Forney's Gazette,
bave luberited a talent for booping shoep, and
ibis talent la cultivated un this way. Wben a
iamb ls born, If 1the shepherds bavesa pup Wbicb
thoy want te, train, 1the iamb i. taken frein IL.
mother, she not belng altowed ta 800 hber off-
spriug, sud 1the puppy I. put lu its place, aud
th1e s1eep sucktes IL. Wheu the puppy grows
otd eueugh toeaet neat, itlai. ed Ini the morning,
sud sont eut witb 111e sbeop. Il sys wbth 111cm
because It la scdusteined ta ho wltb iLs tester-
mother, but it cannot loed witb thein, sud,
as they gel fil, tbedeggets buugry. Atleugth,
Imnpatient te returu, wheu it hoes te gel is
mea.&, 111e dog bogins te, teaso sud werry th1e
mether, sud finstly starts ber tewards home,
1the others toliow, sud thus the whote fiocb i.
breught un. Ift tey are brought borne tee esnly,
or the dog cornes wltbout thon, ho geLs punish-
ed lu seune way; sud thus, by taking advsutage
et their instincts and appetite, 11108e doge are
trained te a great state et perfection, sud ho-
cerne Invatuable ta 111e ewuors ef large fiocks.

WILL OF A MISBR-A inunsmed Deunis
Totaxu, whe 'lied at Cork, possessed et cousbde-
rablo wealtb, lun111e yosr 1769, loti a singutar
will, coulaining the fliteWiug testanentary dis-
positions:

-"I bave te ny sister-lu-Iaw tour otd stock-
ings, Whbcb wilt ho found under my maîtres.,
ta the right.

94Item.-To my uepbew, Michael Tartes, two
oddeocbs sud a green uight-cap.

IlItemn-Ti Lieutenant John Stein a bine
stecking, witb s red cteak.

"I tem-To my cousin, Barbara Dolait, my old
boot wlîh red tiannel pocke..

41Item-To Hannab, my housekeeper, my
breben water-Jug."1

Muter 111e dealb etf1the testatar, th1e loçatees,
havlng boon couvened by th1e fanliy iawyer ta
ho preseul ai,1the tino which had been appoint-
ed for epenbng the wil, eoSC, as ho or she was
namoed shrugged tileir sheulders, sud othorwise
oxpressed s coutemapineus dusappointmeut,
wbio parties uniuterested lu the succession

ontud not refrain frein tangbiug at Ihese ridicul-
1net te ssY lnsutting, logacies. Ail wero

leu ii he rom, after siguifylug their Intention
et ru nuciug ihoîr bequesua, wben 1the tait
nasmod, 'anuah, baviug testified ber indigna-
ttenby kiL Ing awayt11e broenPltehera nuin-
berofeoinsi 'id oui et : 11e ther individu..
ais, astouisheu ýtth1etuexpected incident, ho
tan te thlub botter ot thelr deternîinatien, sud
reqnested permissio., ta examine the articles
devised to thoni. Il Iis eodtegs ta say that, ou
proeeding ta the seare.j 1the stocklugs, socks,
peckei, etc., woen betrayeu, bv the welght, the
value et their con tente, an, 1 tho hoard et the
testator, Ihus fainiy dlstribuloch, h(-f'. on the mmnds
ci th1e legatoes a very diffenutut:-' _8410oretbis
Worth.

naglÂen nw, ulau sway ili n ad b00011 ooe 1
STRANQEC STATISTICS.-It has been ascertain-

ed that eut et overy sixty-tbree marriages only
tbree are witbout children, aud that itty wouien
die te every fifty-tour mon. Marrled woen
liye longer than those who spend their lives lu
single blesseduesa. Tbe average number ef
cbitdreu tao ach marriage lu Eugtaud la four.
The numbor of marrled wornen I. eniy one ont
of every three, sud of men eue ont of evory fivo.
There are threo wldews ta every eue wldoer,
but soven widews remarry ta evory four wldow-
ors whe do se. Twius ceur once ln every slxty-
fivo birthe. One person eut of every 3126 reachel
the ageo0f 100 years, sud eue-hait of the world
die bofore the âge ef seveuteen.

DLSTINQUISHING MÂAKSOF Ocs.&.'<STEA-
MERS.-Of the New York sud Liverpool linos,
there are the National liue, with the sinoke-
stocks paiuted white, with a black baud at thO
tap; the Cunard liue, red, with a black baud at
top; White Star lino, yellew, with black top;
Innulino, black, with white ribben near top;
anion lino, black, with red rlbbon near the teP.
The Frencb lino, New-York te Brest sud Havre,
hms its smeke-stacks red, with a black baud at
the top ; the Hamburg, line, New York too
Hainbnrg, ait black; North German Lloyd's
lino, New Yerk te Bremen, ait black; Anche(
tino, New York ta Glasgow, ail black; Cardlff
lino, New York ta Cardlft black, witb 1W>
white stripes arouud the top; Stettin Americau
lino, New York te Stettin. white, with narreW
btack top; Bristol lino, New York te BristO1

,
btack, with red baud in centre, sud blue aud
white bail lu baud; Eagte lino, New York tO
Hambnrg, black top, white centre, lewer par&
red.

HOUSECHOLD HINqTs.-Th o fOlYwing sua,"'i
tien, are, et Course, Inteuded fer the masculine
headsofe familles; but the msuy unfortunatO
wemen! whe find that on their shoulders rost
three-fourth. et the care, of the heusehotd, cal',
lu caseofe neod, oaslly put them into use, 00
timo rather thon .treugth ls requjred. NOveft
shlow a deer te, creak for want ert oh, or te 5shtU
se hard as te require slaînmiug to makre It latch*
Fer this purpose pas. round once a week 1'
some rogutar turne, say Saturday evening Or
Monday inerning, with a drep ef 0(1 on a feathor,
er on the tlp et the fiuger, sud give 8yef-Y
rubbing part, tatch, hinge, &o., a toucb. SclSSO'1 '
which are luctined te work bard, can ais> be
greatty-s.mpreved in this way. VentîlStl'
would ho more easuly accompllshed sud Mor
certaiuly performed, sud reoins kept with PO11 r
sud heaithier air, If windows were made ta
sulds easlly. If net haug by pnlleys sud weightU4
lt a carponter add good freely-workiug catches»~Nover perit a broken pane lu a bouse. Celte'1

sboutd bo kopt eeustautiy dean-as mach 00 S
your parier. Itla the easlest tbing lu the Iworidt
if yen attend te It daity; sud oniy IbeconsI O
hosvy ta.k when yen altow a menth's a lOl
ltions te roemain ndisturbed. It i. h'ara"
uecessary to add that foyers have been OnutroOV
ed by breathung th1e miasma created lu a"ul"-
kept celtar.ý

Tu ira BENEIT O P PIAY.-A boy Who ibrIA"
frein the hardy sports of chuldheod stands abiPo
chance of succeosslu life. The playgrOni ,,a
be catted a munie werld, ln whicb theiî ibue&
wlus; the weskest must inevîtaby 9 oe h
watt. Thus sports may be made lunnany 'Y
a valuabte training. They may teaOc, 1Il go
moderation, self-cornsd, sud self-d .&ný'd
wel s courage sud love ef active eber'tiOul* nt
yet, spertis may beo arrled tee far; studY 0
net ho negleoted. Boys muet ho tanghL un h
Principal nu ef gaines in as a relaxa dcJ2i' b
untereit ef sfter-stndy; that beth stUd w
sport are ef Value Ouly fer the effeci theyi b»Ve
ou th1e mind sud character, sud fer Lhe d «t
lu which they fit a inufer atter-lfoandsu
ln ail ibis study is et an importance, infi&Ual
greater thLan sport. The rernedy ag ainit the
promeut state et things eau euly ho graduai. A
seunder publie opinion wili soon show itif ln
attered tene sniong betb beys sud insster1-
Beys s a body witt uever love books; but tholY
wilt always houer theae distinctions W'hidb thoy
s00 are honored by their parentesuad bY the
wortd. Sports may ho trusted tefo rshlh
ont innoh encouragement; but studio'§ ueed "Il
the fosioring care which eau ho employed, Sud
oves thon HIlessand tupiltty will 01ofton ho t>'
strong fer ail the efforts ef the sehoolKtina.L It
la not, mach te ask that he aitolast SbOUld bO
taithfnt te bis high trust, sud t baiun iJny con-
troyoruy ef studios and; sports, ho &he11id stand
out as the uncornpromisini holder oet studios.
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Mç INCIDENT 0F THE INDIAN MUTmrNv-Tbo SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.
53rd Queens, prIncipatty compesed eofrihiL n
were a fine looking set ef feltows, and equatly
goed hands at ttghting. This discipline, hew- 0£TR.Osesaei efcinweever, was net by any means perfect, sud lt was foYSleTo eRS-Oyors aoldi n oertin wbefdifficuit ta koep thein well in baud. They had frelli the te oseveivayears otd. nstenue-.beon tying undor the bauk of a road whicb elteaee ialeb enigtesC
afforded thein but an Inadequate protection at cessive layer, or plates everlapying each othor,

theacton n he all Mdde, a-Jhad laeahofwchl emdasotan dits
eonsequence, lest a goed number of men trom a year's grewth. Jndgiug frein the sîzo sud
tbe fire of the enemy in the taîl-house, and att thiekuess wbich some sholls attalu, au oyster
et a sudden, wlthout a word frei n ay of thoir Iflty ho capable et arriving at the respectable
officers, tbey rushed forward, sud, utterly heed- age of three-score, sud not be the Methusoiab
les. of ail efforts ta stap thoin, made their way of hi. tribe thon.
inta the tati-bouse, sud lu a few Instants ctesred TEEc EFFECT OP SmOKING.-«" Mary," said an
eut the enemry. The Coinmauder-in-Chief old Cumberland father te hi. daughuor, whOii
was terribly suuoyed, sud rode up ta the regi- .11e once asked hlm ta buy her a new dress,
ment sud pitohed inta it wett; but these wild I"why dont theu atways tease me about sncb'
Irishinen were Incorrigible, sud whenever ho tbiiig whou I amn quietty smoking may pipe?"1
began ta spoak a lot et thein exclsiined, as tend -11 Recause ye are aiways best Lc.-perod thon,
as tbey couid, l Three cheers for the Comman- feyther,"1 was the repiy.-" I believe, lais,
der-in-Chief, boys.t" until at iast ho hîmsîf was thou'rt reet,"1 said the fariner; "lfor wben I was
obliged ta go away laughing.-Sir Hope Grant'g a lad, I remember my peer feyther was the
"Ir&ctdents of the sepoy wcvr." saine; after ho had smoked a pipe or twee, ho,
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IJMOROUS SCRM'S.

atiMPATHT la llke bltnd man's buif; becauseIt 8ShOWS a fellow-feellng fer a fellow-creature.

OqWeek day. yen buy your musie by the
%het; Ou Bunday yen can have ht by the
Choir.

L'vcla a thlng cf four lettons, yet sorne-
t'uMe's, la a breacli cf promise Case, hundreda are
Dicduced.

4 'YTOUNG lady, wlio lias beea atudylng finance,
lr*tste know if the day rate of geld affecte the
4lftate cf silver.

YOUSiG lady (at the pont-effie.-"' If I don't
Cet A leiter by tids mail, I wani te know what

'ewas doing Bunday, that'a al.
"«USEsi»i," said the w1fe of a Young clergy.

Inan, tgread me eue cf yeur sermons ; I feel
<eafully wakeful to-night, aud wlsii te
gleep."

A. TEACHER, whe in a fit cf vexation, called
lier Pupils a set cf Young adders, on 'beiug re-
l>iOvd for iier severe language, explalned thât
84O Oly referred te uhese who were juat begîn-
nlug their arlulimei.

44I ALWéYg have twe trustwertliy beaux ai
4audt ssld a goed.natured apluster te lier niece.
'«Why, where are they new, aunty?" I askedthi. alec.. s' Here ; my elbow."1 A.nd ahe
I>I5ced lier arma akimbe.

A. K&?i left a beny .teed on Main street laet
'lautrday, and, comiag back a short lime after-
*%,rd%~ dlaeovered that a funny yeuth lied plaeed
a cerd againat the. fieshlesa riba besring the. ne-

"Qe I ats wanted-iuqulre wlthln."1
T
IIE most confIing wcmnau lîves in Previ-

ene. 8h, went te an auction, and, knowlng
t4preyalence of thlevea at sucli places, asked

a nie.-lokug man te take Cars fbr okt
bok cootalniug elghty-five dollars. He la atili

cant ee cf IL.
'«I 81OULD be glad te accemmodate yen," saad

%4 1eWa daael, te whom a Young Bestenian
44proposed, "4but I'm partially engaged ai-

rblbdy. There'. ma, theugli, who'a euly thlriy-
"ie and wlahes te marny agaîn, and I think ahe
la uat now wltbout an engagement." Tii.
YO*ig man teck the firsi train east.

TRIE Phîladoîplila item suggesta that if uliey
VIOuld give whlskey away, nobody weuld cane te
liik I. This seema highly probable, and ouglit

tb b. tried. Doubilea ht la tlie experience cf
430st cf us thaz no man la willlng te drink, even
b4 inLvitatIor, unioes lie pa.ys fer it.

"'A MÀ2< 'Who was burled at Denver elghty-
Que yeana ag, waa exliumed tlie culier day and
fetind te be petrlfled. His grandehildren have
hliade arrangements to exhîbit the stene at ton
Cents admission." This la a uic. steny te aend
0lrcuilatî»g thrcugh the uewapapera. Where was1bever elghty-ene yeans age ?

A. TOMKESTONEc lu the Yazeo, Mia.., Cemeieny
4 sthe followlng Inscriptin :
" Here lies lntenned Priscilla BIrd,
Who sang on earth 'Wl slxty-two;
Now up on higli, above the sky,
Ne doubt she sings like slxty, toc."s

WIIAT a horrible idea, la the. follewing, consi-
<ieinag the present sensibe temperance meve-
taerit

"If ever I marry a wlfe,
1'1l manny a landlord'a daugliten;

And thoen I eau it at the. bar,
And drink etd Bourbon and waten."1

A. ODEzsT Young huabaud sent the follewlng
41osage oven the wlres te, frieuda in tis ita y
the Other day : té ee nlntii cliapter of Isaal,%txtll verse." The duaiy old Bible was hauled
<OWl lu an Instant, sud the abcve cliapter and

Ven"ser hunted eut and fcuud te explain ail.
1! Tu verse neade, "lFor unte us a ehild la bor-
u4tc Us a son la given."1

A.YOUNG Trausailantle lady recently 155usd
luvitatUcns for a psrty, sud, as usuait inscrlbed
tlien e Iiinvariable ciR.S.V.P."l One Young
flý11 did net corne, but sent lite card wululi "D.

10C-"Meeting blml in i th troetaheailya&fter.
Wdo he ycuug lay aaked hlm what the. =ya-

thteoua four lettons me=at cdWbat dlii yoms
leaify ?" Ilejol ned the Young man. 1,Thoey wers

Pisncii for iÂnswen, if yen pIese."' 4 (Oh,
t4 aiewsa Engllah. for, 4'Darued sorry can't

déWRENi at Massachusetts, - nitea a corres-
l>oIdeu cf a onutemporary, Pli hebard a cliarac-
terlatic tery cf a amnle-minded de&aon, ens cf

OUR PUZZLER.

86. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
Dame Nature witii our varied ferma

Bedecks lierself wltb care:
With lier we ever fil ts place

Ofjevrela ich and rare.

1. Iu everyaSrny ila seen-
By enslgus tiiere 'ta borne.

2. A. wneatli of Mtliaei victor gets,
Hls foreiiead te adora.

8. If up thia mountain yen would cliva ,
To Turkey you muai go.

4. This la s tree. uat may be fcund
Where rippliug streama do flow.

5. The. ulle of s magistrat.
Thita eue wlll tiien descnibe.

6. Uron the. bauka cf tuis we try
To anare the. fIuny trîbe.

7. This la an 111, that yen muat own
lu every teun dees rage;

It comea alîke te rlcii sud poor,
To youtii, sud teoid age.

87.. ARITHMETICA.L QUESTION.
A auma cf money in te be dlvlded lu the. pro.

portioneof8.4, and 5, so, uiat ef the firat, 4of
thie second, £51 Os. 3d., wyul make lu 4 cf the
whole. Find the sum and share cf esch.

88. ENIOMA.
I am a being, but ara never seen,

And only by my actions ara I known;
I lay the tait tree on the village-green,

And fifty tewers te eartii by me are tiirown;
I sweil the organ'. pitcii sud powerful toue;

I shake the banner lu the. face cf fo..;
I roar Ilue thunder, or like grief I moan;

I bear o'eî meuntain tope the wmter snows;
In main hlmself I dweil, 1Iii hot or cld;

I bnIng detruction on my spectre wings;
Csu enter hintthe strongesi stle hold;

And carry wsier te the purest epnlnga;
I'm like ail men la apeaking-iiarah on kiud;

And, lUke s treasure, ar n ubags cenfiued.

89. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.
ý50k sud P8aJ(ai teun cf Mexico)
1001 sud ear, sut (a groupe cf African tlIes)
1000 sud oft ternu (steun cf France)
1050 and se. leer (au English teun)

5 sud Egau'a art (a tewn lunCiiiatlansand)
655sud poor ast (a teun Iu Caucasua>
1 sud apean (a tewn cf Mexico)

15OU sud rai heu (a tewn cf Switzerland)
152 try, hep ou <a ciiy cf Hindoatan).

The InitIals sud finals, dcv», namne tue Britishi
portrait paintera.

90. HIDDEN PROVERB.
Eseh lUne containa a word,

Whlch, lu due order placed,
Ycu'Illsep, as I declare,

A proverb can be traced.
Ah, yes, Itla well te see a noble mimd
Finm lu su ebjet-to asaBlistrankiud
lu ev'ry geod on l11t hat man befalis I
Toss'd ou the ses cf Ille, ini wlud sud squatta,
That accu may drive hlm te s hostile spot,
Where eold negleet sud blowa may be biis lot;
Ne frheud ait land-iiow liard muât he hlm fate
Sliould net one heari, aitoast, be frese from

liste;
If this gives auy aid te hlm lau eed,
Iu does a gond sud truly noble deed.

91. SQUARE WORD.
1. A Mrit; a tre.; a seat ; a fruit.
2. Afruit; competent; a fruit; asaly teck.
a. A plant; a mau'a naine; a plant; animaIs.
4. A fruit; te lice; te incite; proper.

92. CHARADE.
My firsu la a bIrd,

My second a plant;
And aummer fruit

Fer total I usut.

ANS WERS.
.37. ENiGmÂ-A dream.
38. SQUAREC WORDO.-

1.
S T ASE
TONE*
AN EL lu
S E L1d
ESE 3O0T

2.
O LIv E
LINU
1NfIr
V EIL 8
E RA 8E

8.
B TNMA
T AI1L
NILE

ÀA L EN

89. CuHaAnc.-Jack, door-Jackdaw.
40. RiDDLY.-Boota.
41. SQUARE WORD«.-

1. 2.8..
ENARA 1IL MENY GAA B AIMA
NO VEL LE A VE A L»laT ARMOR
AVOID NADAM REGAL IMBE
REIE 1x EBv A DE DRAXA MOUEN
AL DEA NEXEA A T LAS ASENA

42. ENIGxA.-A Lock-of haur; look cf a door
or a cli.st ; broken lock.

59. LITERAL CEAEaAD.-E, Np G, L, A, N,
D.

60. CHÂràitA.-Steamboat.
6 1. Doum i-zAcaosTze.-Slkokf, Kînalu, thua;

SicoleusK,Itimaul, KiaukU, OxuS, Ring-te.
t&liî<u) FouclcU.

62. ltEuus.-Loopard, tus: Lupine, Edward,
Orange, Pike, Arn, Robin, Duke.

63. CoNquNDRumI.-1. Because lu makes oe
man many ; 2. Because lu turne mernung luto
meurulng ; 3. Because IV'& haif an cx ; 4. Be.
cause It turnesIceks lut. dlocks; 5. Ihecause I l
eue cf twelve.

68. HsÂa.4gt
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CAISSA'S CASKET.

SATURDAT, AprilIliti, 1874.
Ail conmunleaaUong veiaUinu toChegs mu,.t

bu aiireused " CRIECKMATEC."

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ALPHA Wilsîr.v-We have net isard frein yen
lately.- row'a Cheoa in you r viuity?

SOLUTION TO PROBLENX o. 49.

White.

2. Mate &cc

Blackc.
1. Any

Solved by L. B., Queboe, who pronounicea this a
"very pretty problen."l

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 50.
WVhite. Rlack.

_Q uaxea KtP 1. P taea Q
2. R toK bth 2. P toKtStli
3. R to K B4th,cnt 3. B take R mate

PROBLEM No. 57.
BT Roar. BRtAuNE.

WHITE.

Whiite te play sud mate iu tire. anoves.

PROBLEM No. 58.

Bv VICTOR GORGIAS.

BLACK.

Waffm.

White te play sud mate lu uhree movea.

GAblE NO. 25.
Tiié followlng gaine vas couteated asoime eara sacby M. Koish agaluat tii. Chevalier St. Bon aud M.

Couturnin e onsultaton. The. notes are b y Meurs.
Whiskobeand Zukertort and weare ladebtedfcr.tiiem

EvANS' GAMBIT.
W/mie.

Kolisch.
1 P te K4th
2 Kt toK Bffd
3 B te B 4tii4 Pte QKt 4th
5 Pto QB Srd
6 P te 4th
7 Casile
8 P teK5th (a)

Il Kt teQ Kt rd
12 % Kt takes Kt
13 Bto Q R3rd
14 B takea Kt
15Rt e QB lot
16 Qte KKt 4th
17 Qte K R 4th
18 K R teQ lot
19 p te K 6tii (e)
20 Kt takes Q P
21 Qtakea B
22QteQR 7tii(f)
23Rtc Kt lot
24 Qtake R P, ch
25 tQ t eîh, Ch

Black.

Allea.
1 Pte K 4th
2 Kt toQB 3rd

4 B takes Kt P
5 B te R 4th
6 P takea P
7 Kt teK B3r 1
8 Pte Q 4th
9 Kt te K ôtu

10 B tu Q 2nd
il Kt takes Q BP
12 B takes Ku
13 P teQ R Srd b)
14 B takes B
15 P te Q ti

18 B te 4th
19 îtakes p
20 takes Kt
21 Castles Q R
22 Pto QB 3rd.
23 P te<Kt 4th (p)
24 K toiR lit

26 B te Q B 6th
27 R t Q 3rd
28 Q te K 6th, ch
29 Rto K rd (à)

32 R te Q R 3rd
33 Rue Q B lot <k)
34 Rue Qý 3rd (0)
35 R taeBm

38 Q takea Q, mate.

26 R te Q 2nd
27 Rtcý Kt 2nd

28K tato
29 B te K 5th
30 Q teQ 4tii
31 B to K B 4th (j)
32 K te Q B lat
33 Bto Q2ud
34t Q eK3rd

35takea R
36 to QKt lot

37 Q takes R

(a)ntB te 9Rterd ls a very stroug mnove st tiu
pout;etteri l considered than the. eue in the. text.

<b) Takiug the. Rock would have exposed thein tea very formidable attack. To take eue variation,
suppose-

14 Q takea B
15 Pto K6th

13 B takea R
14 Pto Q R3rd

and geta a geat advantage play as Black may. if
instead of 14 P te Q R 3rd the second player brings

out hi. to K Kt 4tb @h. is of course driven away b
P eK4th i ad if ho move B to K 3rd, QKtto

4th in a suficient answer.
(c) Havingt two pawns ahead, the. Allie. are willing

te, give up one B ut White i. tee wary te take theK
KtP P.Were he todose Blaok wouldCastie ouQueen's
aide and soon commence a atrong attack by means of
thie open K K~taile.

Ad The &llies again effer a pawu in order te enable
themeiveu te Castle.

We The allies neyer recover frein the effeet of thisfine move. The. Queen la, la a inanner, cempelted te,
Vf) The allies have Castled at last but only iu

ror eto encounter a fresh sertes of trou'bes.
(a) This unpromising coup is really lhe only

resource left the. allies. If they defend the Q Kt P
with either Q or R, White checksa at Q R 8th, and
wins immediately.- AUl tus latter part of the. game
la admirably played by Mr. Koliscb.

(h) R te Q R 3rd would net have been of much
avait as the Allies could have moved their K- te
B 2ud.

(i) Black extricate their Bishop; but the relief is
but very temporary.

(k) W hite now threatens Q te Q R 8th. eh., and, on
the Rocok interpesing te take Q B P with 1took,

chcigadwinning. i'e Allies accordingly defend
SI) noter inemeve. If the, Rook be taken White

wins at once by checoking with the Queen, followed
by R takes P, ch.

(ma) Notwithatanding the precaution, tuis long
threatened manoeuvre cernes off ait laat.

CAISSAN CHIPS.

Theugb net ln the order at fiast înteuded we
regnaittthe publication cf games.

A Correspondence tourney under the auspices of
the Ciies Editer cf the. Globe in pregreasjug Souxe of
the gaines being wortby w. shali select a few for

luroutin nthe Favorite.
reO tei aen played between the. clubs "f
Cobourg and Port Hop, the. playera representiugt theformer place suceeded lu winaiug eleven. Thematch frein the. beglning vraisai very pleasaut oeeand was ceuducted in a v.s'y friendly spirit, as all

sncb matches eught te bb..
M. T. A. Thomoson contributea a quadruple pro-

blein in nine movea te, the Mardi No. cf tChea
Rev jeu, but it in said, by the crîtica te be Illeaky."1

A qadruple prob., lu six meves the composition of
M.We.A. Shikimnan, a fou cf whose fine productions
have apr ared lu the. Favoite gracea the titI. page
of the. Che## Joeu" for March. By the waiy, friend
Brownson hoa greatly improved the. appearance of
tii. Journal lately.

There la much that in deeply intoresting te ('beau
readera lu the current nutuber cf the Wetrninter
Papera frein which the capital partie we give this
week is taken.

Tii. new Englisi magazine bearing the titI. of the
(Jity of London Ciiesa Magazine0, and frein which oui
problenia tus week are taken, preuises te lead tiie
choes werld. Ita fori» in ceuvenient, la typograpby
unaurpassed, its contents superior, we ,nay say un-
equall.d. Under the. editersbip of.W.N otter.
with the. ce-eperatien ofasuci "minent choes nagnates
as Bird, Blackburne, Llerwitz, Lowenthal, Steinitz,
Whisker sud Zukertert, we could net etberwise than
expeet a magazine pesseasing ail the excellent quai-
litesl, without any bleinisi, that a chess magazine
ougit te bave. The fiast and second nuunbers quite
meet our anticipations. Printed and publisbed by W.
W. Morgan, 67 Ilarbican, E. C., London, Engrlaind.
Pricn, potpaid, 7s. 6d. per annuin. It rnay b. obtatu-
ed aIse througtiih booesllers.

Numerous flaws having been discovered lu the
bock cf Cheas Preblenis recently iasued by Meusr.
Plie, w. understand they purpoee publishing !L
aheet cf errata a5hortly.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM
TELESCOPE.

Will diatiuguiah the ulme by a oiiurch dlock five miles,a FL.ÂesvÂvrp and WIxNOw »AuI 10 mmas ; landacape
tweuty miles distant, sud will deflune the. SATELLIS
or Jurrrî<a and the k' HASES opigNeS, &c., &c. Thia
extraerdinary cusàp AsD Pt>WZRFUL glans lacf the
beautanake and poasseae ACHROATIO LEEqSS and la
equal te a tllecope contintg$20-00. Ne STuw>vrr()s
TeURIar siiould be uthout eue. Sout Post free te al
art@ in the Dominion cf Canada on receipt of price,

H. SANII)ERS,

Opticlan, &c.

168 St. Jamea Street, Mentreal.

Illustrated
ëtamp.

Catalogue 16 Pageasent free toone

AVOP-J QUACKS.
A victimu cf sarlyinldisuretion, causing nerveus

debility, preinatur. deaay, &c., having tried lu vainevery advertised renedy, bias discevered ai simple
means of self-cure whicb he will seud free te hia
feliow-aufferera. Addrss, J. H. RiEEVES, 78 Nassau
St., New York.- 2-13-1 ana

Pninted sud published by the DESSaRA&TI Lîrio-
GRAPHIO AND PUULI8HING Cosrà.sr, 1, Place d'Aime.
M.11 and 319, St. Antoine êt., Menuisai.
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MISTAKEN IDENTITY. CIRCUMFERENCE.
Vu n P~gly ut.. GuuL', O> Â»TI GNTT INo~mvr'Tailor ("Samnaurin womu4r 0jdiOrtmo,an",girm?ê. 44WOULD1

&a Lady oe.ng M~ id.."IlWao &» fou, 04.LLQmE '016 LD Y,' 1 EKOULL rima TO Li@w 1 1 DOrTi* nrrTE RHuuy, SlWIIjG on?

1 cAlI TtLL Toir 1

EXTREMES THAT MEET.
AT MRS. LYONS CHAO IR'S "SALLr AND BARL'!."

pW eam'ut l"Loor. 1 Looz t Tamn rioux MmQà.m uBEUwu'rmTais PAMoV8 Cffuu'IoIÇ OPWOMEÎ<'aRIGNTS, Tll
PuTEE. FoGiitnrDEà,C ANuw FmUOoePKY1IWiT Il iA PRETTBi1e? T O Sm TEEt usiNa YouNo GENilus 0r TaE DAT ALL ILOCKI5Q

»o am lSoi, ANt> assoi oKmLU%, A»tO CEASTITo otTEi S» t AD KA&Nm ET=Ui'rua.w WuNQ iOm MER INDI(fl<A
Namr ur sy a oseu or mm Wrcmun SIm t0, 181'?mm Ei>vuaý Carnux DÂmuLljot1?

Oqsgin Damiwn(o/SA. il* WmLSwv. 1"E'w t T'PAIR 0WTim, Tou xPow 1 WATxx a wUM m Wox*É< MyaEL-wÂTaZR
i,WEIEElus wTuED si wI'hK à". ilWoîoa-HIW 1 '

Mr ijkburo (of du ~ ouue" Ç%4 « HÂW t WAu'aM àOWUET, URWUEET LO, Ts IGTEEwao vooso QnSxuuAW
Aw-Aw 1 ! '

Me me. itiWET ou mI1 F"Ravarm pa~I<Gom ro& wm&, EmonPrus Ii o. u o,"Boum
mmp OI<AIII E n»vsuJàe.?DEE ta" AmmEue, 'CAU% 00 au.., mvwwm MM Av

Woman pj ,d. 'URAN sn'a .amne Iuuvus VlU. &d A rt

fou moI. 11 UL E»,

AN OLD OFF£NtDER.
Cuntry Gnilqun eyNi«g Ai. Grduiw sufidM$W>. "ES lA

JzEassut, lTau imTSO Bàx> I Àrna WEAT m«a Io 'x« UTEJM
DIDN'*T TEnt TO Fi»i OI-

G.rdmir. IlYeu oju'v BÂT<he>- vsaDawM u% Y'r'> , S-!1"
C..,ur 1, ei»Un' u wm). I" aisTU Boum TanMo..suse,Dsi?"

049%ier. "61, UL wou.Saitt

RUDIMENTS 0F REPARTEE.
linerHan. " 5lv 1W "SE mIIvM

Mfatd IgunýIù. &4"No; eu 1 Illeaw l'mu 'r o!"

2 56 Ânu. 1la, 1874._
;;o


